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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
8Wl:NB.

My IDcubator IImadelD t....o Ilzel-No. 1. 250 81.
capacity. No,�. 100 en capacl�y. It I. better aDd f.
1"ld cheaper than aDY other IDcubator made. It.
hatchel 80 per ceDt.....Ithout teltlDg the ella.

POVLTBY. Dalbey Bros., Washington' O. H., Ohio,
Breed t....eDty·Ave vmettel tllDCY

r::��it.B��i�ul::'loa:�a1�
BeDd 10 ceD� for haDdsomely 111111-
trated delcrlptlve ClJ'talelrue. Illow·
IDIr how to lI!�lre a fortune rall_

r;:,�I:r:Jd��:: vr:f:��1:'=::
tloD. worth :IIve tlmel the mOiley.

PRICE LIST Jl'RBB.

TOPEKA HERD OF L...RGlIi BBRKBHIRES.- SIlAWNBB POPLTBY YABDS-JDO. 6. Hewitt,
Hop of all ..el and at all prlcel. H. B. COWL:!!I. Pro,·r. Topeka, KIll .• breeder of leadlDa varletlea

Topeka. Kal. of Poultry. Plg� CIII4 BalIIWCI. WyancJottel an'
P. CecblDi a lpecllllty. Ena and fow1& for Iale.

12 BLUR RIBBONS at Soutbern Kanne Fair. We
bave the cbolcelt lot of Pol&lld,Chlnu e ever

ral.ed. BeDd for price and delcrlptloD. Bte art '"
Cook. WIchita, KOB.

HORSES.

U D. COVELL WelllDlrtou, Ku .• breeder of Reg·
m.. Iitered PerChe1"ODI. At head, BuceDteare 28'78
(lot'1). ImPOrteli by Dunham, aBd blllf·brother or hll
BrUlIut 1271 (755). FlDely·bred coltl a Ipeclalty.
2'lU liul lilY motto. MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jamel

MaIDI, Oakaloola, JetrenoD Co .• Ku. Selected
from the most noted prlze·....IDDlng ItralDl ID tbe
country. Fancy Itook of all ..el for lale.PROBPECT STOCK FAR'II.-Reglltered. Imported

and high·grade Clydeldllle atallion. and lIlare. for
aaJe cheap, Terml to lui, purchuer. Two mUea
Welt of Topeka, Sixth Itreet road. H.'W. McAfee.
Topeka, Kill.

CATTLE.
ASHLAND STOCK "AID[ HERD OF THOR

oughbred Poland'()hlDa boge, coDtalDl anlmall of
the mOlt Doted blood that Ohto, Indiana aDd IlIlDolI
contalnl. Stook of both lexel for aale Ilred by Bayard
No. 48eS S., aullted by t....o ether boan. IDlpectlon
of herd and correlPODdeDce lollcltetl. M. O. VaBlell.
MUlcotah. Atohllon Co.. Ku.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For Iale cbolce yODDg buill and helfen at reaSOD'

able pr!C8I. Call ODor addrell TbOi. P Bablt, Dover.
KIll.

JBB8BY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, of Doted
butterfamUiea. Family COWl and YO!!!l&.I_took. of 0 TROTT, Al!lleDe. Kal.':'" PedllrfOed Poland-C�-

eltherll8ZforaaJe. 8eDdforcatalQlUe. O.W.TII11D8dIe. • DU aDQ Duroc-J.eneYI. Of the belt. Cbeap.
OouoD Gl'O'I'e, KIll.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka, Kanlal. breelierof
• Tboroqhbred Poland·ChIDa and EqUlb Berk·

Ihlre IwlDe. Stook for Iale. Allo fancy poultry
eill; 11.211 for 18; tUor..

.

T M. MARCY'" SON. Wakarula Kill .• breeders of
• reilitered Short-horn cattle. have DOW for sale

at a barKalD tweDty bull•• 18 to 2a mODthI old. Oar
lOad loti of helfen,or COWl a IPeclalty,

, H0LsTEIN"FRIESI.i.NCA.TTLE.-GerboD·1Royal.
and Emprel. JOlephlDe 3d's ConlolatloD at head.

Butter record ID leveD daya: GerbeD 82, Empren

�O::�W���o��J.����� u.�:.r���t:'�I���,:::�:
"00 COWS. PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
� by FortuDe �. Sir Evelyn 9850. Cheerful
Boy �829. Dewlbury 21 18977. aDd othera. Car lot.
and YOUDa berdl a speclaltv. JDO. A. Moore. 561 aDd
IIt8 Grand Ave.•.KaDlu City. Mo. ,

A E. STALEY til SON.
," • Ottawa, Kill .• breeden

�I.' of reRI.tered ChelterWhltea
aDd Berklblres. Belt and
cheapelt In tbeWelt. Write
UI atoDce.

W W. WALTMIRlI:. Car
• bondale, Ka•. , breeder

of Improved Cheater 'White
IwlDe and Short-horn cattle.
Stook for lale. Correspond
ence Invited.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are uDdouht
edly the mOlt prodtable for the g811btal farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for lale III good u
tbe belt at very low prlcea. Farm four miles DOrth
of town.· Buyen will bemet at tralD. H.W. CheDey.
North Topeka, Kill. EVERGREEN HOME

STEAD herdl of Polaad·
Ohlna Iwlne aDd Short·horn
cattle. All Itreeders regis
tered. Write for wantl.

D. T. G.urrr.
Steele City. Nebruka.

GEO. M. KELLAM '" SON
breeders of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have tor lale DOW

elgbt thorougbbred bulls. from
8 to 11mODthl. Alsobreed Ham
bletoulan and MorJrlUl honea.
'R1"lI'and. Sb..wn.... On.. X...

REGISTERED BERK
SHIRES. - I will lell

pIllS, either aex. from my
best show lOW.. Write for
partlcu'an. Chu. Ernelt,
FOltorla, Oblo.

.

'" �.
� jo';...
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t �j�r;Vll'"
•

_. �f'" 'IIr.. , t' H , ••• I

UAPLEDALE HERD-Or

ShOrt-am. horns. Good cattle with reU ....

ble breedlDg. Ackiam Whlttle-
.

bu 85887 hew the herd. Somecb�ce ltook of both le"eo fo..ale. .'
. •

Write ftlb�:��.3M��CKER. WUhiD,tOD; lOw ... ROME PARK BBRDS.
T. A.. Hubbard. Rome.

SumDer Co .• Ku•• breeder of

N l'OL.uro-CHDU. and L.u611
� EN6LIOH BlIllII:SUB. H06S.

tbe rleuo.' �Iooa lD tu� ��.�!m� :[�eC::f.n::r,.l�
ual merit. Show pig. a specialty. Twelve high grade
Short·h.!lrn bulli. one and two yean old. red aDd roaDS,

,
v. ,. t "'t.'

, "

__ _ ,.,1
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CATTLE AND SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlclr1DsoD Co.• K..... SHOllT
• Homu. p.,laDd.()hIDU and Bronse turkey•.

E L. LEMEN� AlbloD.Marlhail CG•• Iowa. breeder
• of Poland·uhlna IwlDe and Sbort-horn cattle.

Ouly 11_ pilla Ihlpped. Prlc•• realonable. , "

,._ .. ,

,
.

.

"

.
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M B. KEAGY. WelIlDg
• ton, KB... breeder of

Engllih Berkeblre hogl of
the be.t famUiea a Ipe·

���D:I y:re.b�I�O�e�:��
Plymouth Rock Bnd S. C. B. LeghorDI. Touloule
geele. PeklD duckl. Bird. and egg. ID lealon. In
Ipectlon and correspondence IDvlted. MeDtlo. K£lr.
I ... F�lI)(II..

, '.

J W. YOUNG. Smithville, Mo. Deet ItralDe of
• Short·horn cattle aDd Poland·ChlDa hoga Make

DOmlatake but write or lee me. Satl.factlon allured
In Itock and prlcea.

.

JOHN LEWIS. MI,ml. Mo .• breeder 01 Short·horn

B
cattle, Poland·(;hlna hoga. Cotlwold Iheep�_Llght

rahma chlckenl. Bronze turkeYI. PeklD du�.u and
White Ilulneae. Youag ltock forlale. EnlIn l8IIaon.

HOLSTEIN.FRIESiAN M. H. ALBERTY.

OAmE & POLAND-omNlkeswmE:
Stook for lale. Price. re I·nable. Stooku reprelent·d.

POULTRY.

WHITE BOLLAND TURKlIiYS - ThTee d�Il&rl
each. Pillmouth Rock fOIDl, aDd Rlkln ducks t2

each. Eggi t1 per Blttlnlr. Mark S. Sallibury. Inde-
pendence. Mo. '

HOLSTEIN OA'rrLE All ..ea. for lale. A
,

bulla.
• few fancy·bred young

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Ewel. all agel. aDd
lale.

• :IIfty ram lamol for

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
�ancy·bred plgl at low prlcel. Write for catalogue&lid prlcel. Vhlt Connors, WyaDdotte Co • Ka•• ,for BolatelDI and Poland·Chlnal. and BOlle, Leav

eDworth Co .• Ka•• , for Sbroplhlrel aDd Berlrlhlrea.
KIBKPAT.KICK .. SON.

BERT 11:. MYERS Welllo&toD. Ku •• breeder of B.
LangthaDI aDd B. Jlll.lnoreu-enin per thirteen;

BroDze Tarkey t2 50 per Dine; PekID lIuck, tl.25 per
Dine. I Ihowed teD blrda and ....on four :IIntl. tbree
l<ocondl a>.d .peelal at Wichita.

HERE IS YOUR (IHA'NCE-To get ell' froll! be
thorougbbred fowll at rea.unable price. LarKe

Light BrRhma. and dnely·marked SilverWlaDdotteai��i�������� t1.ll0 per .ettIDg. F. H_ ..rabee.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Bred and .wned
at Willow Grove have WOD all the belt prlzea the

��6.1�-:�:in��..:..r:� l:&:a�� per 28. Circular free.
SWINE.

HOGS Duroc·JeneYI. Beltl.rI.le ltook forPIGSIlIIe. c. J. STUOltIIT. TL£NT� ILL.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. Pixley. Em
poria,Ku .• breederofWyandottea. B.B.R.Gamea.

li'. BookIJl..:._andW. LelrllorDI. BlI-tr CoobIDi andPeklD
Dililka. '_I and blrill ID "MoD. Write for w.,
I'�WUl'.I;. • '.. '

� �J \1
,

J 9· OANADAY. Bogard. Carroll Co•• Mo. The beat
OMl,�f IIilpr�V8d CileaterWhite pip from realltered

P'-' =f=te��lCiTl:;IO'W.ID·.:
! ;"j .. ....,;:I�. � I .--���"� 1�1te4.

" r""" #'. I f

� '�

p-ou LTRY ���::�hB��
from be.t .traln.. FlratPremlu:��n'1t\::h�����
at Amerloan Powtey Show.. 800 chotoe chic"', old and
younll. for sale. Egg. in season. DeI!Crlptlve Glronlar

Free. WaITE •• E. ROOER8. Lake Bluff, Ill.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHROPSHIRE IIBEEP.-You caD buy blgh quality

Bhro'flhlrel of tbe hfghelt breedlug and Hereford
cattle 0 Will T. Clark, MODroB CIty• .JIII.II.• located OD

H. '" St. Joe and M .. K. til T. K. R.

W. D. EPPERSON. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• formerly of Ottawa. Ku. Profenlonal caUl.

t��:r:It�o�'ic��g!;:��cr� :t:e�::i S?x�:'st.�
Topeka, Kaa.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIS'l'.-Graduate ODtariO VeterlDary CoI

lelle. Canada. Veterinary Editor K�IIII�. F�"'_.
All dlleuel of ' domeatic anlmall treated. RldgllDg
cutratloD and cattle Ipaylq dODe by beat approved
methodl. WlllatteDd calli to any dllteDce. Om.ce:
Manhattan, Kill.

SA. SAWYBR. FINE S1'OCK' AUCTIONEER,
• MaubattaD. Riley Co.• Kal. Have thlrteeD dif

ferent let. of Itud boob and herd boob of cattle and
hop. Compile cataloguel. RetalDed by tbe CIty
Stock Yardl. Denver. Colo., to 'make all their large
comblDatloD lalel of horael and cattle. Have sold

���tl�e�l:v.a.:'e�'1a�mru��D-:�e:o:�:ro��1O!
�ecllllty. LarKe acqualDtance ID Oallfornla, New

m:�C:u�"e����ke:.:�Territory,wbere I have

L.WATERBURY &CO. My Imllrove1 Va,,'.' 'Kennnm" 'Rrooder II rat and

weather-proof oaFaclty. 200 c"I"kl.
Write for prlcea to JACftB YOS'!! •

IDventor ant MUlufacturer. Topeka. .......
N:mvv YOR.K,

Largest Manufacturers in the World Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
1I"R.U.1'rS,

And all .Farm Produoe sold. Bend them to the

CRAS. LEWIS COMMISSION 00.,
TOPEKA, KA.NSA8.

Nearest and best market. Quiok aale8 and
prompt returns

--OF--

ROPE
--AND--

HIl1nER� TWINE
HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

11 � , Bocoivors 18hiDDors ofGrain,
, 824 EII:obange Building,

KANSAS (JITY, MO.

BRANCH HOUSES

OHICAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KA�SAS CITY,
DETROIT.

Only authorlzed.GralD Aaentl of KIIDIU AlIlan68
Alloclatlon. Liberal advancemeDti made OD all COD'
IlgnmeDti. Market rePOrtl furnllhed OD appl .• Jl'ree.

SADDLERY'
OSOAR KRAUSS

Jobber and Manufacturer of Saddlery Goods,
No. 224 KlllUla. Ave., Tope"a, ......

,

Special attention IrIveD to mall orden. la..e" or
Imall. for anythlDIr ID the line of Saddlery. Leather,
Wax, Tilread. Needlel, Awll. etc. Stt.te wh.t IOU�:::����r:�� ��:�on��� J��.BI u.Incubators and Brooders.

B""oder. oDly .5. Belt and latelt InveDtlon Oil
ral.lng poultry. AddrelaGao. S. SIDger. CardIDgtoD.O_ InwrltlDJI' advertlaera 1I1ea.aemeDtton J'AlUImI,

BAKING
POWDER.

25 OZS. FOR 25 c.

RESOLUTELV PVR:E. .JUST TRY

p� P. "AQUa 6 00 •• MANUFAOTURE.... UN.A••,n.••.
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A 'G' Off
Cblo� Horseman, .......•.... 4.00

reat
.

er
Clark s Horse Review 2.00

..

Western Horseman 2.00

.

Western Scbool Journal. ".' 1.00
.The Farmer'sWlfe ....•.. ' 50
St. Louis Dally Republlo 10.00
St. Louis RePubllo! Tues & Frl. 100
Smlth·s Small Fru tGrower... .50
Tbe,Arena 'wlth Art Portfolio.. ' 9 00
American Agrioulturlst. .•. . . .. 1.50
Harper's Magazine 4.CO
Harper's Weekly '.00
Harper's Young Folks 200
Amerloan Sbeep Breeder 1.00
Clark'" Horse Review.. . . . .. .. .. 2.00

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

FARMERS'ALLIANCE

For Olube of ttDO or more and $1.60 for
each name, we will send both the

.

KANSAS FARMER one year·
and a oopy of

THE 'fARMER'S SIDE.
" Where we are, how we got her;e,

and the way out."

By Hon, W. A. PEFFER,
u. !. SBN.A.TOB I"BO)[ X.A.NB.A.B.

Price, .1.00.

.
There is ademand fOT a comprehensive and

authoritative book which shall represent the

farmer, and set forth his condition, the inllu

eneessurrounding him, and plans'and prospect.
for the future. This book has been written by
Hou. W. A. Petrer, who was elected to the
United States Senate trom Kansas to succeed

Senator Ingalls. The title Is TnB FABJIEB's

8IDB, and this Indicates the purpose of the work.
In tbe earlier ohapters, 8enator Peffer de

lori bes the condition of the farmer in various

parts of the country, and compares it with thl

cOndition of men in other oallinga. He carefully
examines the cost of labor, of living, the price.
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of interest.

He givea elaborate tables showing the increaBI
of wealth In railroads, manufac�ures, banking,
and other forms of busineee, and he compare.
this with the earnings of the farmer, and also

wage-wor-kerll in general. In a clear, forcible

style, with abundant oitations of facts and fti
urea, the author tells how the farmer reached
his present unsatisfactory condition. Then fol

lows an elaborate disoussion of" TheWay out,"
whioh is the fuUest and most authoritative pres
entation of the aims and views of the Fanners'

Alliance tbat has been published, including full
diecusatous of the currenoy, the questions of
interest and mortgages, railroads, the sale of

crops, and other matters of vital consequence.
This book is the only one which attempts '"

Olver the whole ground, and it is unnecessary
� emphasize its valiui. It is a compendium of

the faots, figures, and suggestions which the
:fanner ought to have at hand.

Tn F.A.BKER'S 8mB has just been Issued,
oftnd makes, a handaome and substantial book
·of 280 pages. We have arranged with the pub
U.her� for its sale to our readers at the pub
(ishers' price. The book may be ebtained at
OUf office. or we will forward copies to any
address, post-paid, on receipt of 11.00 per copy.

This is the greatest offer ever made
by any Kansas publisher. The size of
the Club is' not limited, so that it ex
ceeds one name. The price could not be
made lower if a hundred names were
sent at one time. Get up as big a list
as possible and send them in without
delay. Spread the news and roll in the
names. Address

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special Club List!
In order tp.atwe may save our regular

'subserfbers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

�agazlnes, we have selected a few repre
sentative Journals, such as are most In

demand, which we offer, at a very low
combination rate, exclUSively for sub

serlbera of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
eaoh case subtract one dollar from the
comblnatton. rate, the remainder repre

senting the amount to remit for that par
tloular one. We can tmZy Bil,wllJl .ample
copl.ea 0/ the KANSAS FARMER.

Regular
�.

Breeder's G1I.zette 12.00
Globe-Democrat 1.00
Farm. FIeld and Stookman ••... 1.00
Kansas City Tlmes 1.00
Western Agrloulturlst 1.10
WeekI)' Kansas Democrat 1.00
Dall)' Kansas Democrat 8.00
Topeka State Journllo!. 1.00
Dally Kansas StateJournal.. .. '.00
Topeka Capital.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
The Advocate 1.00
NonconformIst 1.50
Kansas City Weekly Star 1.00
KanBBB City Dall), Star .. , 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .50
Fanolers' Review. :: .. : .. :...... .85
Alliance Tribune 100
American Swineherd..... .50
Omaha Bee : 1.00
Leavenworth Dally Tlmes 8.00
Leavenwortb Standard 1.00
Western Swlnelierd .50
Ohicago DlIolly Herald.......... 600

__
. 'Q4!.� S�turdayHerald.�!!Q__.

Instructions About Ordering:
We will send all books, postage pre

paid, for the price advertised. No

book sent unless cash in lull accom

panies the order.
Please notice that postmasters are

Clubbed not authorized agents for our books.

W{th. Subsoriptions may be sent by them,
Farmer. but all book orders should be mailed

�:!}8 direotly to the KANSAS FARMER.

1.75 Any book not on list will· be sent on

1.75 reoeipt of publisher's price.
t� Readersordering books to the amount
3.00 of six dollars ($6) or more will be en-

1.50 titled to a discount of 20 per oent. from

t� the .Jist price.
1.75 Do not send 100801 oheoks in payment
1.75 for books. Make all money orders

1.� payable to Kansas Farmer Co.

ho We offer more induoements and bet-
1.00 ter prioes' than any other legitimate
f·50 establishment in the country. Order

1:� of us and be sure of satisfaction.
8.00 .Always address

lji8 BOOK DEPARTMENT,
�.�� FARMER, _TOPEKA, KAB.

1:1 KANSAS ..FABIER �OOK' DEPARTMENT!
10.00
1m

.

�:� 'GoodBooks,Gre.atBargains,
.00
'.21;

�:gg KNOWLEDGE· THE KEY TO SUCCESS.
2.50

REfORM BOOKS.
Please note carefully the following list of valuable books whioh we offer for

sale. The list comprises a judioious selection of standard bOokS! whioh w!' will

send, postage paid, on receipt of the prioe named after .each booK.' .' ,

Any of our readers ordering boOKS to the amount of five dollars ($5) or more
will be entitled to a disoount of 20 per oent. from the list. prfoe ; or anyone send

ing us a olub of five yearly subsoriptions to the KANSAS FARMEI;l and $5, may
select books from this list to the amount of $1, whioh we will deliver, postage
paid. Anyone sending a list of ten or more subsoriptions, accompanied with $1
for each name, we will give 25 cents worth of books for each subsoription sent.

This is a rare opportunity to secure first-class books at reduced prices.
Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our apecial benefits and

offers, whioh we have prepared for them exolusively.

R:.��:.II'L��alt!l:t!n'�:Ph:ro�;;�e,;L8"is' Practioal �oult� Book.
Treatise on the Breedlnll' Ma'n6&'ementPa�ta A work on the Breeds. Breeding. ReariD1I"1Diseases of Sbeep By Henr B R d I and

General Management of Poultry. witll. ful.

L.L.D
.... ��thor of :. Sbeep Hustan'dryal� �e instructions for Cap.oni.zlng. C!ver looengramgs.

Soutb. Fine Wool'Sheen Husbandry." t
8vo. Extra cloth bmdlog•• Prlce ".50

r!o. Very tully lIIustrated. Extra Olotb'b��� .

11". 8vo. Prloe .. ··•··• ·; 2.00Wlllard'. Praotloal Dairy Hu••

H
. �bandry.-New edltlon. Over 200 lllu.tra-

OW to Hunt and Trap I 'Ions.." A oompletfl Treatl.e on Dairy Farmll
. .

• , and J!'armIDIr; Dairy 8tock and Stook Feed-
ContalOlOg full instructions for HuntlDr *. Inll"; Milk: Its uianaeement and MaDufac

Buffalo, Elk,. Moose. Deer. Antelope. Bt:ar Fox, ture Into Butter and Obesle; Histor.i arid
Grouse, Qu!'u. Geese. P.ucks. Woodcock, Snipe. Mode of OrllanlZRtion of Butter and Obsese
etc.�tc. AlSO. the localiries where Game .abounds,

• .Factories; Dalrv Utensils. eto. Prloe••• 18.00
IN TRAPPING: Tells you all about Ste�1 Traps'
How to make Home-made Traps. and how to Trap
the Bear."Wolf

. Wolverine., Fc:x. Lynx, Badger
Otter. Beloyer.,Flsher, ¥artm. Min!'. etc.; Birds 01
Prey: Poisonlng Carmvorous Ammall' with full
Directions for Preparing Pelts for Market, .tc. etc.
13y J. H. BATTY. Hunter and Tuldermlst.

- Fully
llluatrated .••••••• t ••

•

••••••••• , ••• , ••••••••••••1',_

The Dog.
By Dlnks, trlahew, And Hutchlnson:.Oom

'Plied and edited by Frank Forellter. <lontalnlna
full tnetruetlone In all tbat relates to the Breed
Inil, Beartne, Breaklnll. KennellnR'. and eon
dltlonlnl1' of DOllS. wltb valuable ReclDes for the
Treatment of all diseases. Illustrated. 1 vol.
''1'0. Price $8.00

By: HAMLIN GARLAND. A volume of
realistio fiotion that deals with the

great social problems of the hour.
W. D. Howells, in Harper's Magazine,
says: "If anyone is at a loss to
account for that uprising of the West,
whioh is the translation of the Peas
ants'War intomodern andRepublioan
times, let him read Main-Travelled

Roads, and he will understand."

Prioe, _paper, 50 oents; dove vellum

cloth, $1.

·'.I[no'll' the I_'ll' lUIa &...014 1ItI,_UOJl tV,

P__y,ne's Legal Adviser-I. a new eplto
eme of the Law. at the different States or our

Union and those of the Gen.
eral Government of the
United States. and will be
found Invaluable to those
who are forced to appeal to
the law, as well as to that
large classwho wish to avoid
it. The whole is alphabeti
cally arranged 80 as to make
reference to it easy... This
work also contains legal
forms of Deeds, Mortgages.
Contracts.Assignments.Pow_ .

er ofAttorney,Acknowledge. 1l\i�!!tI!:!':I.n
'ments, Builders' Contracts.
Bills of Lading, Bills of Ex·.
change Affidavits, Certifi
ficateolIncorporation, Form

of Releas� ll'or Sale.Contracts, Responsibilities of
Common Carriers, Proofs of Loss. Leasea Assign
ment of Lease. ArticlCIII of Partnership, "'Notice of
Diss,,14tion. Deed of Trust, Bill of Sale. Wills. etc.,
etc:.�Lari'e umo, cloth. 300 pajj'es. Price. .1.50.

Payne'. Buslne•• LetterWriter and
-, 1l1li' Manual off.Comme,.._"""'IV .1!iI_ � clal Forms; - Containinr

.
. �

specimen Letters on all possible
business topics, with appropriate
answers. Containing general In.
formation with regard to' bust
ness matters. the rules for punc
tuation. the abbreviations most

used In the mercantile world. a
dictionary of mercantlle terms, a
table of synonyms, and other in-

. formation which may be of value

to the busineBB man. New edition. reVIsed ·IIolld en

Jar&ed. 2.6 paJes, extra cloth, 1S cts.· Boards. so cta-

Address all orders ro KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka., Kansas.

To Our Subscribers.
Examine the label on your paper, and if it indioates that your subsoription

has nearly expired, send at once to us to renew it for another year. It will save
us oonsiderable work and cost our friends DO more if they will observe this
request. We desire all our old-time friends to stay by us and, at the same time,
recommend the" Old Reliable" KANSAS FARMER to their friends. and. induce

the� FJ'lsp to become subsorl,bers.
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The O. & M, Vestibule Line,
Passengers going to any point East or

Southeast, and destrlng a quick and com

fortable trip, should take the Ohio & Mis

sissippi Ry., the fast line from St. Louis,
and the only one running a passenger train
through to Cincinnati, the time being less
than ten hours.
Three dally vestibule trains are run by

the O. & M. to Cincinnati, and two to

Louisville;making dIrect connections with
all trains for the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and trains of this line are

equipped with elegant Vestibule Day
Coaches, and Pullman's latest pattern In
Vestibule Parlor Library Cars and Sleep
ers. The Sleeping Cars are run through
from St. Louis to Washington, Baltimore;'
Philadelphia and New York without
change, and the fare to these' points Is
less by the O. & M. Ry. than by other
through car routes.

Owing to Its excellent through tra.i'n·
service and tast time, the 0: & M. Is en

abled to carry about ninety-five per cent.
of the travel from St. Louis to and via

Cincinnati, eastward. '

See that your tickets read vie. the POPll-'
lar O. & M. Ry. For sale at offices ot'
connecting lines.
For further Information call on or address

A. J. Lytle, Gen'l Western Pass'r Agent
Ohio & Mississippi Ry., 105 N. Broadway,
St. Louis, Mo.

------

rain may not come In one, two, nor three
days, all nature mIght be working against
them, but the tIme will come when It will
raIn, and the raIn Is needed more after
the country has been sufferIng for 110 week
or two, than when the rain-maker started
In. With good luck the rain might come

the first day 'or two, but the greatest mts
fortune that could happen would be for 110

good heavy shower .to fall just before the
arrival of the rata-maker. Yet, why
should he not be credIted with having
caused this, too. Nature saw him coming,
and like the game when he saw the

hunter, saId: "Don't shoot; I'll come

down."
However, the bill must be paid" because

the raln was made when needed and
wanted, even If the rain-maker did ex

periment a week or two waitIng for 110

shower to come along. No honest man
would refuse to pay the bill of a successful
rain-maker, as the contract was pl�ln
"No pay wanted unless rain Is made when
needed." Plenty of testl'mony will be
furnished confirming the fact that rain
fell on the day wanted. In order to offset
thIs statement, testImony will have to be
procured. statIng that rain dId not fall, or
was not wanted, or not made, and, while
thousands could be found who would say
"We do not believe that they made rain,"
yet such testImony will not Impeach the
statements made to the effect that rain
did fall, so the cheapest way to settle, the
matter would be by payIng the bill accord
Ing to contract.
I have presented the side of the would-be

rain-makers In all theIr glory, and say,
wIthout hesItancy, that all will be sue

cessfullf they will walt until nature Is

ready, and bear In mind that, Rome was

not built In a day.

York, burned to the ground. There were

about one hundred and fifty guests; and
fifty employes In the building, of whIch
one hundred are mtsstng. Scenes were

heart-rending and appalling Secre-
ta.ry BlaIne writes the ChaIrman (If the

Republican National committee that he
will not be 110 candidate for Presldent at
the next conventlon JohnM. Thayar,
the actIng Governor of Nebraska, sur

rendered the office to the legal chief mag
Istrate, James E. Boyd. There were no

demonatrattoris.
FEBRUARY 8.-A million dollar fire In

MemphIs, the most dIsastrous that cIty
has had for years. One of the finest hotels
south of the Ohio river numbered among
the buildings destroyed. No llves lost.
......The most disastrous fire In the his

tory of Larned, Kas., occurred early this

mornIng, destroyIng nearly $125,000 worth
of property, IncludIng one of the, finest
busIness blocks In the clty The Prest-
dentIal postmasters ot the State of Kan

sas, met In conventIon at Wichita to- day,
and formed a permanent organtzatton, to
be known as the "Kansas AssocIation of
PresIdentIal Postmasters,"

.

whIch will
meet annually on the second Tuesday In

February, Topeka beIng the place
selected for next year's conventIon.

'

A Shortlloge in Broemoem,
EdItor Kansas· City Journa�: In reply

to your request for InformatIon regarding
the recent advance and the present high·
prices of brooms, will say that It Is due
solely' to' the advance'ln price of broom
corn. Since the beginning of the present
crop year-September I-broomcorn has
made an averaJl;e 110 dvance of au cents
which Is equivalent to 75 cents per dozen'
on brooms. This advance was caused by
110 partial failure In ,the crop In I11lno Is,
there being 110 shortage of IIIbout 5,000 tons
in that State.. As' early as last November
It was evident that there would be 'a

shortage. and at a meeting of the National
Broom Manufacturers' Association, held
In Chicago during that month, after care
fully canvaaatng the amount of stocks In
sight, It was decIded that an advance of 50
cents per dozen was fully warranted. The
result justIfied thIs expectation, and
broomcorn having advanced In the mean

time, the association was called tOJl;ether
again In conventIon In ChIcago, January
5. DurIng the week of this convention
over 1,000 tons of corn were bought from
the Chicago dealers by the manufacturers
attendIng the conventIon. As a natnral
consequence. prices nave advanced still
further, with a correspondIng advance of
25 cents per dozen on brooms. There,
being no stocks of brush In the hands of
the producers, the future of the market
depends solely on whether there Isenongh
corn to go round at present prIces. Dur

Ing the past week I have made shipment
of t,wo cars to Melbourne, Australia, five,
cars to California, and one car to St. Paul,
Minn. Prices at. present range from $110
to $160 per ton. HUGH E. THOMPSON.
Kansas CI ty, Jannary 18, 1892.
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OURRENT NEWS,
FEBRUARY 2.-The Fifth dIstrict Re

publican Central commIttee called two
conventIons. One to elect a delegate to
the national convention, at ConcordIa,
March 8; the other to nomlnate a Con
gressman, at Abilene, June 21.
FEBRUARY a.-Delegate Harvey, of

Oklahoma, addressed the commIttee on

his bIll for the admIssion Into the Union
as one State, Oklahoma and the Indian
TerrItory The House CommIttee on

AgrIculture began the constderatfou of
the varIous anti-option bills In Congress.
C. Wood Davis, the well-known statisti
clan, of Kansas, appeared, In advocacy of
Hatch's bill, regulating options and
futures, 'and Imposing heavy specIal taxes
on dealers therein.
FEBRUARY 4.-The Brltlsh cabInet sat

for nearly three hours sh'aplnJl; the speech
.
from the throne with whIch Parliament
will be opened Tuesday.
FEBRUARY 5.-In the House to-day

RepresentatIve Bunn, of North Carolina,
proposed to apply the patent system,
whIch resulted In the stimulation of In
ventIon, to the domain of agrIculture,
wIth the hope of bringing about equally
beneficent effects. The bill introduced
provides that any person who has In
vented or dIscovered any new and useful
plant, fruIt or fiower, may patent the In
ventIon on dlscovery ..... ,A bill extend
Ing the mInIng laws of Missouri over the
Indian Terri tory was reported to the
House. ThIs actton was precipItated by
the recent mInIng accident at Krebs.
_FEBRUARY 6.-The Kansas City Board
of Trade determIned to Inaugurate In
spectlon"independent of State inspection.
Wm. Walker was appointed chief Inspec
tor, and Solomon Wagner, deputy. Both
are experienced graIn men. A special
from St. Louis says: "ChIef O'Shea, olthe
State Grain Inspection Bureau has de
termIned to maintain State Insp��tlon at
this market at all hazards, arid threatens
to have every Independent Inspector ar
rested who attempts to Inspect grain
without authority from the State railroad
and warehouse commission The
DemocratIc State Central' committee of
Kansas decided to hold the State conven
tion at Leavenworth, March 5, to elect
delegates to the national conventIon at
Chlca.go.
FEBRUARY 7.�The Hotel Royal, New

Rain-making-By a .Rain-maker.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Slnce the

subject of artIficIal rain-maklng Is one of
such vast Importance, 1 take the liberty
of makIng a few statements whIch I think
might be of Interest to your readers. A
number of would-be ratn-makera will be
In the field next season and take' In large
and small coln, accordIng to their abilIty.
The average expense involved In making
raIn will be the time employed and the
large lunch basket filled with choice Now let us look at the shady side. Be

sandwiches, cheese and crackers, and last, fore rain Is produced much preparation
but not least, a good quality of gin to aid must be made, and considerable money

digestion, and finish off with a pinch of expended before any benefit can be de

snuff, making the atmosphere sneeze, and
rived. The preparations for making rain

like the groundhog, when the time comes cannot be concealed any.more -than the

(that Is after the rain has begun to fall means whereby we can cross the AtlantIc

naturally), the would-be rain-makers will In sIx days. HJW great were the prepara

emerge from their hole and ask the public, tlons made before successfully operating
"how Is that for high?" The publIc wlll the telephone, even after It was known to

exclaim, wonderful, wonderful, and some be a success. And so It Is wIth the numer

wIse men will doubtless say, long live ous Inventions and dtscoverles before any

humbugs. I agree with the man in the benefit Is derived from same. It ts true

barn, who doubtless echoes the sentiments that the first outlay may bring bIg Inter

of the successful Barnum, who said, "the est, bu\ saId outlay must be proportional.
masses of people must be humbugged In By the successful way of making rain
order to be satisfied." we must utlllze the !aws of heat, force,
A story that compares well wIth some and vapor, and accept· and apply these

of the would- be rain-makers, In poInt of laws, and by working systematIcally and

stupldlty,lstold of one Mr. N. N., who correctlygreatresultscanbeaccompilshed,
had amassed' a fortune manufacturIng but raIn can only be produced by employ
oleomargarine, who, when hIs daughter's Ing adequate means, that Is, by usIng my

bIrthday was approaching (the daughter method, whereby the' temperature of the

.havlng been previously overloaded wIth upper currents of the atmosphere Is

golden ware), was taxing his woolly brain lowered. Science knows nature, and true
as to what he should buy her, when 110 brtl- science wlll succeed, because it does know

lIan tldea struck him, which he at once lin- nature. GenuIne science knows that rain

parted to his better half, sayIng, "mamma cannot be produced In any other way than

dear, as Clara could still stand a finishIng by cooling the temperature of the upper
touch to her education, let us have her currents of the atmosphere.
l'larn French secretly and surprise her ChIcago, Ill. LOUIS GATHMANN.

with It on her bIrthday." The woods are [To the edItor It appears that the first
full of just such blrllllant men as this, for part of Mr. 'Gathmann's communIcation
Instance, those who believe In some secret Is a sufficient answer to the last para
and hidden way of making the atmos- graph.]
phere weep, and I will bet a pretzel agaInst People'B Party Oonvention.
the court house that the failure would be Send '2.00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kas., The Wabash railway announces 110 rate
as great In one case as the other. for letter of weather predictions for your of one fare (6.50) for the round trIp from'
Now comes the busIness part of the locality for next twelve months. Kansas CIty and return for all who wish

rain-making. They have guaranteed to to go to St. Louis. H. N. GARLAND,
make rain or no pay, they make raln when KANSAS FARMER only one dollar & I .

'Western Passenger �Rent,
needed, and have succeeded, though the ;year. -.

' Kansas City. Mo.
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success of sheep' husbandry In' the United

states, has been the .too general Inclina
tion to place value upon animals with

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SA.LB8. . special reference to their ability as woot-

-- producers." Further on, they. say: "But
Datuolaimed onltIlor8ale3wh�areadvertiaep something was lacking and while'many

or are to be advert18W in thia paper.
.

,

,

felt the pinch of diminishing profits, they
failed to recognize the fact that they were

harvesting but one crop, when It was pos
sible' to. have two without measurabty In
creasing flock rations or adding to the

routine of management, beyond greater

care and breeding."
It may be claimed by some that the con

sumption of mutton Is limited, and with

the great-preponderanceof black faces, the
market would be overdone. This may In

.tlme transpire; but If It should, I hold It

no argument against the Shropshire, for

'should 'the overproduction occur, you

have a fleece ranging from ten to fourteen

pounds per head, and commanding a

higher price than wool produced by the

special wool breeds. Witness market

quotations of January I, In Chicago:
"Pure Shropshire, medium choice, 28 to

30 cents; average, 25 to 28 cents. Pure

Shropshire, low medium, 24 to 26 cents

for choice; 23 to 25 cents for average; me

dium one-half-blood, 25 to 27 cents for

choice, and 23 to 25 cents for average;"
and so on down to fine wools, which are

quoted, 21 to 23 cents for choice, and 18 to

21 cents for average.
But Is overproduction of mutton WooZy

to occur? Can we not profit by the expe

rience of the English farmer, who raises

the mutton sheep almost to the exclusion

of other breeds, and upon land many times

the value of ours. If the English farmer

has made profitable the productlou of

mutton, when paying an annual rental

of 110 to 120 per acre, and when the cost of

Importing American carcasses can hardly
exceed the difference In the cost of pro

duction, does It not create a susptcton
that the fault, If any, would lie In the
methods of the American farmer?

The estimated value of the sheep In the

United States for 1891 Is $2,50 per head.

At 64 cents per pound the average weight
of American sheep would be sixty-two

pounds. This certainly calls very loudly
for some Improvement In the size of 'our

sheep. Whl're can we find so potent a

factor as the Shropshire ram? Merinos

and Merino grades largely predominate In

this country. The Shropshlre has been

found to blend admirably with them, driv

Ing the wrinkles away, broadening the

backs, deepening the chest, squaring tbe

bodies, thl_s:kenlng the flesh, Increasing
the aptness to fatten, andlng constitu

tional vigor, raising the ewe neck, In

creaSing the value of the wool, and put

ting the mark of good mutton on the face

and legs - a mark that all venders and

mutton-eaters recognize at once without

argument. There Is no better cross, and

contrary to a theory that I have heard ad

vanced, that after the first cross the ad

vantages were lost, my experience Is that

each added cross adds merit to the off

'spring. We have three-fourths and seven
eighths grades that are proportionately

superior to our half-bloods.

It would not be advlslble for the general
farmer to start with a flock of pure-bred

sheep for the production of mutton and

wool. The cost of his plant would be too

great; but by getting good grade Merinos

or grades of the Down breeds or Cots

wold ewes, and'lf his means wlll permit,
a'fine pure-bred registered ewe and a good
ram, he wlll be surprised to find himself

the owner of a flock of pure-bred sheep
In a very short time.

The prices of pure-bred Shropshlres are

comparatively high and are likely to re

main 80 until this country begins to pro

duce a surplus. The Imported ewes are

not likely to be lower, The cost of Im

porting may be cheapened, but the In

crease In the cost of their production Is

liable to keep pace with the cheapening of

the cost of Importing.
The merits of the Shropshire are now

well known. Although comparatively a

uew breed In this country, In England

they have been bred for centuries. They
are first mentioned In a report of wool r.nd
woclen manufacturers published -ln 1641,
In which Is quoted the price of Sh'ropshlre
wool In the year 1341. Their. progress In

this country In general '"vor Is largely
due to the demand for Il. double-purpose
sheep-wool and mutton-found to such

perfection In no othe! breed. Add to this

their unequaled fecundity, great mam

mary functions, sUl'al'b quality of mutton

"Jld fleece - bothcommandlDg the highest

I'EBRUARY 17-18, 1892 -Breeders' Combination

Sale of Standard-bred horses, Holton, K8s.
.

FICBR"OARY 18, 11!92.-Geo.W. Fa.lk, Poland-Chl
nll.ll, RIchmond, Mo.

FEBRUARY 29 AND MAROH 1-5 1892. - Grand

Spring Combination Sale, CIty Stock Yards,
Denver, Colo. .

APRIL 20, 1892.-001.W. A. Harris, Crulokshank
Short-horns, Dexter Park, ChIcago. .

THE SHEEP FOR THE GENERAL
FARMER.

B;r H. M. Kirkpatrick, President of the
Kansas

Improved Stock Breeders' Aasoclatlon, read

at the annual meeting, at Topeka, January
13,1892. '.

, (Conttnued from la8t wuk.)

I believe a flock of sheep Is g'merally
considered a mark of thrift. Am I

not right?
.

I mean a apecfat mark

of thrift. If true, Is that not a very

potent argument? Another credit Is the

feeling of security the master has of the

never-falling crop. Come wet or dry,
the wool, though low In price, I.s always
sure. He may not entirely escape some

losses. The gad··fly may do Its deadly

work, the dogs may be unfriendly, but he

I� reasonably Insured that no sweeping
.

epidemic will, cholera and splenic fever

like, carry his entire flock away.

'We will consider more particularly now,
the subject proper of this paper: :' The

Sheep for the GeneralFarmer." Many of

you know that I am breeding Shropshlre
down sheep. Iwant to assure you all that

my argument will not be because I am

breeding Shropshlres, but that I am breed

Ing Shropshlres becauseof that argument.

I am a firm believer In a more than one

purpose sheep, a more than one-purpose

cow and horse, a hog that will produce
both lean mea.t and fat, and a -man that

can do more than one thing well. While

I am ready to admit there Is a place for

the special-purpose sheep, cow, horse and

hog, that place Is not with the general
farmer.
It Is my conviction that we must not

look for any materl") advance In the price
of wool; that, In fact, we are In the midst

of a period of low prices, In competition
with cheap labor and cheap lands In other

countries, as well as our own, and yet I

believe there never was a time when the

price of wool was so low that a flock of

good sbeep, well and cheaply handled, did

not pay fairly well; nor is the time likely
to come In the near future, when the

owner of well-wooled sheep may not ob

tain some profit from the wool product
alone.
Competition by foreign countries In the

production of wool Is strong, and will

doubtless so continue, while In the pro

duction of mutton the field Is almost ex

clusively our own, and In the nature of

things Is not likely to change. The con

sumption of. mutton Is steadily Increasing
and In greater ratio than the Increase In

population. The average fleece ·of the

American sheep Is put at six pounds per

head. Now If you can produce a sheep
that will average eight pounds per head,
and at the same time yield a good carcass

of mutton, that will cost less than beef

and sell for as much per pound and prob
ably more, this sheep being as hardy, as

long-lived, and adapted to all parts of our

country, I. ask why are they not the better

sheep for the general farmer? Why pro
duce a sheep that Is only good for one or the

i,1theh_l We all advocate diversified farm

tng, . Why 'n'ot' the' diversified product
from an animal, If produced without any

appreelnble cost 'to the other?
I mentioned eight pounds per head as a

basl,s for computatipn; but that Is not nec
essarllyta ltmtt, B,y selection and care In

breeding, tbat Jleld can be materially In

creased, and can be Increased In propor

tion as you Increase tbe size of the sheep,
enhancing the value of both. Permit me

to refer again to that peerless journal, the

Breeder's Gazette, and quote from an edi

torial In the Issue of November 25:
"While there may not bewarrant for pre

dlctlng a mutton boom In this country,

there seems no reason for doubting Its In

creasing popularity and a corresponding
determination on the part of breeders to

keep pace with the demand for a better

article than has hitherto been wltbln the

reach of the average consumer. The ten

dency In this direction has long been rec

ognized by such Intelligent observers as

have'turned their attention to the subject,
O-llQ chief .Impedlment to tbe universal

Stock Notea,

The results of a prosperous year among

farmers Is being ·felt In our business.

Present Indications are that the seasons

of 1891 and 1892 will be better In the Im

ported· .horse business than for sev.eral

1ear�. The Inquiries are. numerous and

are of a better tone than formerly. Buy
ers are more vartlcular In making selec

tions. The horse must possess more than

gross weight. Breeders have learned that

a l,600'pound draft staillon of the right

Beef Oombine and the Oattle Industry. type will out-breed one weighing 1,800 or

EDITOR KANSAS F.A.RMER:-Whlle Sec- 2,0Q0 pounds, but lacking quality. They

retary Rusk Is Informing the people of the �::�=:, c!�a;OS�:g�f :��:,rl::on;:lr�:::
removal of foreIgn restrictions on our and meat.will not support as much weight
meat trade, and the vast Increase of ex-

01' starid as much strain as one of smaller

portatlon of this product, the Increase of
size, of flinty bone and hard sinew. They

consumption, the decreaso of, the number have learned that. side-bones and roaring
of cattle and hog supply and the flatter-

are Inherited and transmissible defects,

Ing prospect of future rise In prices In

consequence of such conditions, he for-
and they dou't want them.
The Shire Is at the front to stay. I have

gets that tbe "Big Four" stands between letters from my patrons saying that they
the farmer and the markets, both foreign

. bave everywhere given the highest satls

and domestIc, with their merciless grasp taction. This Is, however, no more than

on the market, controlling the price of expected, for when, In 1874, I commenced

every pound of meat, until now the cattle Introducing them Into the United States,
and hog Industry of the country Is practl- I was confident, and so expressed myself,
cally destroyed. that all that was necessary to place Shires
I listened to the flattering aud delusive at the front was to bring them Into sharp,

statements of Dr. Salmon, before thp practical competition with. other breeds,

Agrlcultura� Board, on this subject, until With the Cleveland Bays It was a fore
I 'was deeply Impressed of tbe absolute

gone conclusion with all that saw my first

Ignorance of that departmentof the causes Importations, that If they would tranIJ-'

of the ruinous low range of prices of these mit their grand qualities and character

articles of trade on the markets of the

country, While these' refrigerator meat
Istics with even reasonable certainty, they
would be an Immense success 'In t.he

pirates thus stand between us and the Unlted Slates. Time has proven the great

markets, how Is tbe farmer to be benefited value of this world-renowned breed.

by his efforts? rhey have simply repeated In this country
There have been less cattle and hogs by what they had already done everywhere

many hundreds of thousands delivered In else-proved that as breeders. they could
all of the American markets during 1891

stamp their characteristics on their 0:0:
than 1890, as shown by the best autbentl- spring with remarkable certainty...
Clio ted reports of current and rellable I have at present tbe finest collection of

stock and market reports, yet the mar- the two breeds (about two hundred and

kets are lower this year than last. All
fifty) that I ever owned at one time. Re

feeders on' 40-cent corn are losing hun-
cently I have been making careful Inquiry

dreds of dollars on cattle and hogs, and' of 'my patrons as to how. my stallions

will continue to, even on 25-cent corn. have proved, as sure breeders, and what
The only remedy Is to pass such a la'Y they think of my plan of Importing qnlte

as the" original package law," puttlnlt young aud fully acclimating them before

beef, mutton and hogs sold between the offering for sale. I am now receiving an

States under the pollee regulation Of tbe
swers to my lnqulrlua, and they' report

State. Then the Inspection laws recently from 70 to 90 per cent. of foals, and credit

declared unconstitutional by the courts tbe result to the fact that the stock was

wlll stand the rack of the courts and be
fully acclimated aetore put to treedlng.

relieved from the commerce provision of The stallions I ani now offering have been

the constitution. Also to tax out of
on my farms two and three years, are rully

exldtence, or allow the States to do so, acclimated, and without b.. lng crammed

all dressed meat conveyed from one State with drugs and grain they are all In

to another. There, Is no limit or restrlc- splendid condition, and 11 .arty all have

tlon to or on the taxing power of the been tested as to their breeding abIlities.

nation. The attention of our members 01 These points I cons!der "I pi ltne Impor-

the House should be called directly to thl�
tance to the buyer. GEO. E. BHOWN.

matter.

Congressman Hatch, of Missouri, has Aurora, Ill., January 29, lBJ2.

his bill for oleomargarine now before the

House Committee on Agriculture, and I

hope some one of our members wlll move

to amend by adding beef, pork, cattle and

hogs, In the form of dressed beef or mut

ton. Tax combines and trusts out of

existence, of whatever name, even this

formidable combine now Invading the

sacred precincts of the Alliance under the

misnomer of co-operative stores. Let all

Alliances send words of encouragement to

Senator Peffer for the bllls prepared by

him on this subject. P. P. ELDER.

Ottawa, Franklin Co., Kas.

prices In the market, their adautabllIty

'to all kinds of pasture land; hardlness

having .cloee, oily wool to shield them

from the snow, sleet and rain, their

great "feeding qua.lltles, and early matu

rity, and as a "Thing of beauty Is a joy
forever," I cannot stop until J compliment
them on the way they carry their ,headp,
their quick, strong step, and their attrac

tive, stylish appearance. I maintain the

Shropshire Is the sheep for the general
farmer.

.',

Gnard Against Black-Leg,
The following Is not given as new, but

as an Important reminder at this season

of the year. An efficient preventive of

black-leg In cattle Is composed as follows:

Ten pounds sulphur, six pounds copperas;
three pounds saltpeter, three pounds air

slaked lime, mixed with two or three

times as much salt as of all the other

Ingredients. It should be given to the

cattle Instead of salt for a few weeks

before turning upon grass and before

changing feed In the fall. Col. W. A.

Harris, of Ltnwood stock farm, has used

this as a pr;,ventlve during the last forty

years.. 'When his cattle have been well

snpplted with It he has had no losses from

'black-Ieg. On a few occasions when, on

account of his absence, the mixture. has

not been supplied at the proper season,

Col. Harris has suffered severe losses ..

The mixture Is also given with advantage

to horses and hogs.

Special premiums aggregating '1,000
will be offered,by the American Berkshire

Association at the World's Columblau

Ezpoautoa. For details write to Jno. G.

Springer! Secretary
American Berkshire

A880clat On, Sprlngfiel<l, III,

A Hearty Weloome

To returning peace t,) day and tranquility
at night is extended by tbe rheumatic

patient who owes t, ese blesslugs- to Hos

tetter's Stomach Bitters. Don't delay the

use of this fine anodyne for pain and puri
fier of the blood an Instant beyond the

point when the disease manlfests Itself.

Kidney trouble, dyspepsla,lIver complaint,
1110 grippe and Irregularity of the bowels

are relieved and cured by the Bitters.

Farm Loans,

Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loane,

Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlng,l16 W.SixthSt., Topeka.

One of the Finest,

Here Is one of the many letters the Chi

cago, St. Paul & Kvnaas City railway Is

constantly receiving In commendation of

Its superior facilities In the way Of brand

new coaches and superior sleeping-car
accommodations:

"What you said about the cars on your

road was true. 'l'hey were the tlnest Isaw

on my way here, and tbe most roomy and
comfortable. Should I have occasion to

travel east, I shall try to use your part of
the road, and shall recommend It to

others."

It will be remembered this line Is the

only line In the West running the cele

brated vestibuled compartment Pullman

sleeping-cars, In whlcb the price for ex

clusive use of a drawing-room Is no more

than that of a section In the ordinary

sleeping-car. The dining-car service II

beyond comparison and Its express tralnl

are run On the fastest schedules,
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'inferior. As 10Dg asCommerce.depended, i� the country. Now there are' more' horse roads, . .inclliding interest on in..

(fJ(t)••� uut' CPJIllUU�....C!J upon anfmal power in slow-moving thaD. 400. It is Baid that '$600,OOO,llOO" ,vestment, 'ta�e� a�d curr�nt expenses,
caravans, it made li�tle progress. ·As have been invested in electrical works are stated as 24.32 Slents per car mile.

'

THE ELEOTRIO :MOTOR IN' AGRI- long as manufacture depended upon in this country within ten years. On The operating eipenses of twenty-

OULTURE.· hp.m� labor, or upon animal power, it street railways, eleetrde 'motors have two electric roads, including the same

made little progress. And as long as displaced 28,161 horses within twelve, charges, are stated as 11:03 cents per

agriculture depends upon animal power, months. Street car work is too hard car mile.
'

it will fail to keep step with other for -horses. Their average term of In the numerous successful applica
Industries which have more efficient service on a street' car is but three tloDs of electric power there seems to

motive power. yeare. It costs less to ,operate' the be encouragement to test its strength

In the mere management of their electric motor, It moves more�rapldly, in the work of agriculture in Kan888�

motive power, other industries effect a it draws heavier loads. Erectrlc cars The result of the experiment may show

great Baving I� human labor. The, are now run ten �iles from the engine that the cost of producing grain on the

engineer of a sixty-horse-power loco- from which they derive, their power. great prairies of the West may be re

motive controls as much power as, An electric motor of twenty-five-l!orse- dueed, and that the great plains may

thirty teamsters with thirty two-horse power weighs no more than one, horse. control the grain markets of the world.

teams. The engineer of a factorywhich It carries neither, fuel nor water. It Sterling, Rice Co., Kas. D. '

uses 1,000 steam horse' power aeeom- has but one moving part. It runs 88

pUshes as much work as 500 men wi�h rapidly wIth a full load as,with no load.
500 teams. It is not possible to combine It knows no fati&,ue. It is subject to no

many units of animal power so that one disease. It requires ,neither food nor

driver can .accomplteh 88 much work as care when not at work.

many drivers. The great plains are capable of be-

Industries which employ cheap and coming a vast farm. They only wait

ample power also effect a great Baving for power to till the soil, and this new

by uslng labor-savlng' machines, which motor, whose adaptationto the, work of

though wasteful of cheap power, are agriculture we are just beginning to

economical of expensive human labor. see,_wlll have a, place In the future

But In agriculture it Is necessary to agriculture of theWest.

economize the power often at the ex- Surelyagriculture should take advan- Poultry on a Large Boale.

pense of human labor. tage of the discoveries of science. It There are many persons of moderate

The grain-grower on a large scale should give the electric motor a trial means, says a writer In Southern Planter,
who have had. perhaps. some little expe

performs the work In the same way, in the heavy work of grain-growing.
, rlence In breeding poultry. and who get to

and under the same disadvantages, so It may emancipate the horse. It may, constdertng If It wlll pay to breed poultry
far 88 motive power is concerned, 88 the emancipate the farmer from eniire de- on a large scale; whether It will pay to

small grain-grower; He gets a large pendence upon animal power.
'

embark In the breeding of poultry,

acreage by simply increasing the num- It may be that ,the wires which carry thoronghbreds, and for market purposes.

ber of men and of teams, and also in- electric light through the streets of as a business. and If It Is good policy to

creasing the expense. His hired labor Kansas towns by night will carry engage In It. Such questions are dlfficnlt

is less effective and less economical electric power to the farms'by day. to determine to 'the satisfaction of' all

than the labor of the small farmer who It may be that the farmers of a town- persons' concerned. for mnch more really

works for himself. shipwill put up an electric power plant
depends on the person than on the busi-

ness In nearly every department of human
to put an entire township in �rain. Industry, and where one person may
It may be that a bird's-eye view of make a successofany undertaking another

the Kansea of to-morrow will show may fall. though having started with

electric motors at work on every farm, equal chances; and especially does this

electric.lights in town and country, and "rule apply to the poultry business. To be

electric railway trains bringing in sup- successful"a person must like the bustness,

plies, and taking away larger crops pay strict attention to every detail, and

than animal power can produce. ,Iork out for the little things. Given these.

Should not land-owners or t'he State poultry farming on a large scale may be

E
.

t S i h' D attempted with prospect of success.

xperimen tat on, or t e epartment Poultry to be successful on a large scalf'
of Agriculture, determine the adapta- must be' kept In small colonies ot- abou�
tion of the electric motor to the wants 100 fowls each, and these must be entirely
of Western agriculture? It is not a 'apart and separated by some distance'

new and untried invention. It is now from each other. for many more than that

successfully doing the work of tens of number In a single house Is apt to cause

thousands of horses faster and better sickness and disease, ere long, among

and cheaper than horses can do it. It them. Small flocks can be given better

appears to be able to do the heav
attention than larger ones. aud the "rst

,
y approach of disease can be seen readily.

work of growing grain faster an� better and promptly checked. while there Is less
and cheaper than horses. There is no danger of great loss )Vhen thus kept In
other experiment which would have so small flocks. as the trouble can usually be

great interest for every Kansan. conflned to the flock In which It started

A mechanical horse power Is far by proper and prompt sanitary measures.

superior to the power of an ordinary When the breeder's not too far away

horse, but in the following comparison from large retail markets, and especially

of cost it may be assumed that fifty
where he caa market them btmselt, thus

horses can accomplish as much work 88
saving. commission. freight. and loss. It

, pays best to breed and keep poultry for
fifty mechanical horse power, It may, eggs. as eggs known to be strictly fresh

also be assumed that the barn ,for fifty ate always In good demand at quite an In

horses costs as much as the electrical crease In price over that received for the

power house,and that expense.for land, ordlna�y" store" eggs;

plows, etc., is the same in both cases

for the same work.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Itis often

said that grain-growing, on ,a large
scale is not profitable, and facts seem to

show that there iJ! more profit i� grow

ing 1,000 bushels of wheat than in grow
ing 10,000 bushels.
In nearly all other industries the cost

of-work is less on a large scale. Better

results, better work, less expensive
product, and greater profit is had by

,

employing many expertworkmen under
one skillful management, by increasing
the capital and enlarging the motive

power, by using special labor-saving
machinery, and by doing business in a

larger way.
In nearly all other lines of work, a

single individual with small capital,
with simple tools, and without special
training, is at a disadvantage compared
with stronger competitors, for he can

not purchase supplies as cheaply, he
cannot produce 88 cheaply, and he can

not dispose of his products to as' good
advantage 88 those who do buainesa In

a larger way.
In the nature of the work of grain

growin2' there appears no sufficient

reason why 2,500 acres of grain, man
aged by one competent man, should not

give better results than the same acre

age managed by fifty men, who often
have insufficient capital, inferior Im

plements and teams, and no special
fitness for the work.

Grain-growing on a large scale re

quires an investment in land, but tltis
is the safest of all investments. It also

requires a certain amount of power,

applied to the plow, the harrow, the
drill, the cultivator, the reaper, and the
thresher, but this expense for power is

not in excess of that required by many
other industries.

The uncertainties of the crop do not

explain why grain-growing is profitable
to the small grower, and unprofitable
to the large grower. The grain-grower
on a large scale is able to base his plans
upon the average yield of a term of

years as surely as insurance companies
base their rates upon a system of

average risks. A short crop, or even a

failure of the crop, in one season does

not materially affect the large producer,
for it does not affect the average yield
for a term of years. He h88 discounted

such losses in advance. But the ordinary
farmer is obliged to depend upon annual
returns. A short crop discourages him,
and a failure cripples him.

'Mr. J. K. P. Fleming. 0. prominent horseman
of FreepOrt. remarks: "I have used Qulnn's
Ointment In my stable. find It does all you,
advertise. I can highly recommend It." lI'or

Curbs. Splints. Spavins. 'Wlndpulfs. Bunches
has no equal, Trlo.l box 26 cents. silver or

stamps. Regular size 'l.GOdeUvered. Address

W. B. Eddy & Co•• Wbltebo.ll. N. Y.

If it were possible for one man, with

a fifty-horse-power steam engine, to
plow and to sow, to cultivate, to reap,
and to thresh, 88 many acres of grain
as twenty-five men with twenty-five
teams, in the ordinary way, then the

grain-grower on a large scale would be
able to produce grain more cheaply
than the ordinary farmer. But, for
the purposes of agriculture, the steam

engine has faults which appear to be

Inherent and unavoidable; It appears
to have been improved nearly to its
limit. There is little prospect that it
can ever

-

be directly and generally
available in agriculture.

'

The only reason why grain-growing,
the oldest industry, the most necessary,
and the most extensive industry, lags
behind other Industries, is found in its
want of cheap and ample and eaaily
controlled power.
There are millions of acres of fertile

land in Kansas which have never been

According to the reports of the State turned by the plow. There aremillions

Board of Agriculture, and also the re- of acres which are plowed shallow, and

ports of the Department of Agriculture, out of season. And there are millions

the wheat crop ofKansas has averaged, of acres which are worked at Utt:e

for thirty years, one year with another, profit, because of the expense and of the

fourteen bushels per acre. If it may be inefficiency of animal power.
'

assumed that the wheat-growers have The inventor of the steam engine,
received 65 cents, as an, average price, James Watt, said to the king . of

per bushel, then the average value of England," I have what every subject
an acre of wheat in the last thirty years of yourmajestywants-power." Every Fifty horses. aU125 eo.oh , 16.260.00 The estimate usually made as the 801-

h
Fifty sets harness. ete .• at 115 each...... 750.00 lowance of a hen ner year Is flve pecks of

as been $9. Unless there are unusual Kans88 farmer needs power, power to

f ti h I I
. d

Totll.lformotlvepower r7.ooo.oo corn, or Its equivalent. Experiments In

reasons or expec ng a c ange n the, p ow deep tnstea of shallow, to plow FOR BLJCOTRIO POWER. feeding show that while some hens will eat

conditions, it may be safely presumed many acres instead of one, to plow One 5O-l!.orse-powerboller and engine 11,000.00 four ounces of food per day others will not

that $9 will continue to be the average rapidly at the proper times instead of One50-horse-powerdynamo.... , .. , , 1,800.00 e'at one-half that quantity. It Is almost
Two 25·ho6e·power electric motors.

value of an acre of wheat. If it costs out of season, power to drag the plow 1.400 pounds eaoh 2.800.00 Impossible to estimate how much "equlva-

less than $9 to produce an acre of wheat, and the self-binder. Ample power, so Th;:ts.�����.. ��� ..� .. ��� .. c�.����: 400.00 lent" of corn should be fed, however. as It

there should be an average profit to the that one man can accomplish as much
Electric motors, CIU'II. ete .. ,............. 400.00 comprises all the varied food that can be

producer, whether the acreage is 100 work as.ten men now do. Cheap power, Tou.lfor motive power 16.400.00 i�lven. Corn Is not a proper food, and less

acres, or 1,000 acres, and whether the so that the cost of growIng grain may
DAILY EXPENSES FOR HORSES. ,food will be required In summer than In

i ld i I' 400 14 000 b h 1
Feed, for fifty horses. at 20 cents per winter. To attempt to feed hens by meas-

yes, or, us e s. be lessened. With such power, this do.y , , 10,00 urlng the grain Is to make guesses as the

There is but one satisfactory ex- Western country, admirably adapted R.B
Wages of 17 drivers. at '1.26 per day.... 2125 quantity and kind of food depends' on too

pIa,nation which can be given of the it is for the production of grain on a Totalexpeoseperday , 181.25 many conditions. One must take careful

DAILY EXPENSE FOR ELECTRIC'POWER
' inetlce of the flock and learn by observa-

admitted fact, that it does not pay, in large scale, will become a prosperous
. tlon. How to feed the hens cannot well

I
. hi f" d t Th i'

One and one-fourth tens coal. at 1M per -be explained. It must be .acqulred by
gra u-growiug, to increase capital and ive 0 In us ry. e acreage n gram ten ' , 0.00 practice -Farmer'8 Home Weekly

motive power, to use labor- saving will be multiplied, the yield' per acre
One engineer. at 12.50 per day.... 2.50 .

,

.

One fireman. at '150 per day........ 1.50
'

machinery, to employ many expert will be Increased, and the expense per 'Two motormen, aUl.50 per day......... 8.00 Turkeys as Inoubatora,

workmen under one skillful manage- bushel will be 'decreesed. Total expense perd!loy 1 12.00, A writer In tlie National Stockman and

ment, and to do business in a large way, I,t is the belief of electrical experts In street railways the comparative 'Farmt/l' recommends- the turkey hen as the

as in other industrtes, that the electric motor, as it is now cost of animal power and of electric 'best Incubator lor people who live on a

Agriculture depends upon animal improved,is easily capable of doing the power h88 received very careful study. ;tarm. He says: "Four turkey hens will

Power and a I 1
.

bj h k f
.

I i h fi
cover one hundred chicken eggs. and they

"

n ma power IS su ect to eavy wor 0, agriculture. Electrical, t s stated that t e ret cost of electric lare so constituted that they can set a long

sertoua limitations. AgrIculture ,has science �as made w.o,nderful progresa in roads is 15 per cent. g,re,ater than ,that itlme without any apparent Injuryrlf kept
made less improvement than other in- the last few years Three, years ago of horse roads "free'from lice and wl&tered regu arly. I

d t i be
',' ", ". 'would a.dvlse raising the chickens atter

us res, cause its motive power is there were but thirteen electric roads The operatln&, expenses of forty-four they are hatched In a brooder."•

I
)

Bow Much Feed in a Year.



F�.: .FEBRUARYJO",',06��=======;:===�;;;;;;;:;;=�,'.�.='='"�'.�'���T::==�::E�:::=RelyJng ,on the justice of ou� c,a11se, the electing a, large majority of the House, 1 'LUNCH X snED X IOI1SBInvlii'cltil(! po-wer of right and the favor of. thus securing a majorlty- on joint; ballo�·lnJ " 'n',' tJ'God, let us meet them with the,only weap- over the Senate. That they will pledge
ons left us-manhood and ballots. their nominee to favor such 110 change .In

'

THE 8EEQ HOUSE .OR THE PEOPLE.
"Equal rights to all and special' prlvl- the constitution, we de not doubt.. It Is a

leges to none" Is all we ask. A just and sentlDient that has been gaining strenKth
honorable people would ask for nothing throughout the country; aud especially In
more. A just and honorable people would the West, for the past twenty years. �ot
be content with nothing less. Be not de- oulyso, but the question of an extended
celved by ,plausible devices Involving 110 popular ballot haA been agitating the

compromise of principles, or 110 betrayal of Legislatures of most of the States as well
the high 'purposes of our order. Beware as that of the Congress of the nation, In 110

of gift-bearing Greeks.
'

'great measure, since the war of the re-

Fraternally, L. L. POLK, belIIon. In fact, the extension of the
,

President N. F. A. & I. U. . freedom and strength of the ballot Is a

queatlon that has revolutionized other
nations and governments as well as our

own. It was the voice of liberty speaking
through the expressed freeJom of the
ballot that revolutionized the government
of Brazil In a day.
It II! a time when the nations of the

earth are standing In judgment before an

Indignant, downtrodden and oppressed
people, a people who have been promised
that boon of liberty which alone can be
secured through the greatest of all gov
ernmental bIIhests, the freedom of the
exercise of the Individual ballot, through
the majority of which Is secured " the
greatest good to the gre!ltest number."
This Is the popular government to which
the majority of this nation aspires, and
not only so,' but all American nations are

aspiring to a similar distinction.
Then let us not follow, but continue to

lead In these great reforms that will place
the control of the government In the hands
of the' people, to whom It belongs, by
amending the constitution so as to elect
our United States Senators by a direct
vote of the people of the Individual States,
that our Senators may represent the

popular majority of the people which
they are called, on to represent In the
upper house of the'Congress olthe nation.
This Is one of the questions distinctively
forced to the front In the result of the
recent elections.
A State Senate elected two years ago

may not represent the wishes of a majority
of the people of to-day, and much less

may a Senator elected by a legislative
body,slx years ago, represent the wishes of
hlsl�dlvldual constituency of the present.
This Is an age of progress; It Is a time of

revolution of modes of governments; It Is
the period of II the judgment of nations."
Then let U8 be fully abreast.of the progress
of the times and" render unto Ceesar the
things that are Ceesar'a and unto God the

things that are God's," and unto the

people the things that. are the people's,
that In the language of Abraham Lincoln
this may be: II A government of the
people, for the people, and by the people."
Then and not till then,will be recognized
In thl's country the fact'that the voice of
the popular vote In American, govern
ments Is omnipotent, and then will the

party In power realize that a free ballot Is
of as much Importance to the people
represented as a fair count may be to the
class not represen ted,

J. S. J:ENNINGS.

.ftffianfe i>epamilml
ALLIANOE PROOLWTiON.\:1

[OFFICIAL. 1
To tJw BrotMrlwod of tJw NatClmaZ Farmer8' Al
liance and Indu8trial ·Union:
We believe that the great principles

upon which the demands of our order \lore
based are correct. We believe that these
principles are founded hi equity and jus
tice. We believe their recognition and
adoption In our governmental policy would
conserve the highest Interests of the pub
lic weal. We believe that the just equi
poise between the great IndustrieS of our
country, which Is absolutely essential to The Popular Ballot in American Govem-
our existence as a free people, has been'

-

menta.
destroyed. We believe that the political EDITOR KANS,U FABMER:-Hon. :Wm.
power and wealth of the country are :being H. Seward, we believe, was one of the
appropriated and absorbed, through dta- first statesmen of the modern world to
crlmfnatlng, and vicious legislation, by, the aCknowledge the supremacy of the higher
few, to the detriment and ruin of the law In the government of nations. It
many. We believe that as a peoplewe are came to him like the spirit of prophecy,
fast drifting away from the landmarks of at the. time when his assassination was
the fathers of the republlc. attempted, and the lamented Lincoln was
Prompted by these painful convictions, the victim of the· assassin's bullet. It

we have solemnly appealed to the sense of came at a time when eleven States were
justice and patriotism of the American In the throes of seeesslon, fighting for
people. Ignoring past party differences, slavery and a more extended curtailment
men of all sections, and of all shades of of the freedom of the American ballot. It
polltlcal opinion, have magnanimously came at a time when 4,000,000 of blacks
and patriotically allgned themselves under were denied .the freedom of American
the Alliance banner and espoused a com- liberty and the llberty of the Ameri�an
mon cause-the cause of a common COUll- ballot. It came at a \Ime when the
try, the cause of humanity and justice. freedom of the ballot was denied to the
We expected opposition; persistent, bit- citizens of one-third of th'e States of the

ter and powerful opposttlon, We expected United States. It was a revolt against
that every expedient that could be devised the popular vote; It was a revolt against
for demorallzlng and dividing us would be the higher law. The United States was
employed. We expected that,the formid- In the crucible of the [udgment of natfons
able evils against which we had entered The flnt nation on earth In point of
battle would entrench and fortify behind popularity and yet the first to suffer In
par'y llnes, and employ themachinery and judgment for falling to be what she proenglnery of party power a,galnst us. We fessed to be, a nation of freedom and
expected that our righteous demand for an equality. .

open field and an pqual chance In the race The wargf the rebellion failed to stop
of life would be Ignored and spurned. We the advance of lreedom of thought and
expected that our earnest plea for justice action, and the black slaves became free.
would not be weighed In the scale of I't'a- Charles Sumner's civil rights bill and the
son, nor met with lair and manly argu- fifteenth amendment became a part of the
ment, but that we would be ridiculed. constJ.tutlon and the law of l.he land. For
mallgned, and perslstenly misrepresented. a time B.n effort was made to enforce the
In a.1l this we have not been disappointed. law, but, In some localities, It was a failure.
Now, what Is our duty as Alliance men? The colored men were terrorized, ,and

Plainly, It Is to stand loyally·and manfully driven from, the polls, and the freedom of
by our principles, vote for no man nor the ballot became to them an II Iridescent
party who oppose our principles, extend' dream" at many points throughout the
the hand of friendship and fellowship to South. They added to the population
any man or party who favor our prlnct- the consequent Increased representation,
pies. Place principles a'bove parties. yet they did not have a voice In the choice
Place measures above men. Place conn- of representatives.

'

try above section. Place love of home, of South Carolina continued to choose her
family,· above the illusive and treacherous Presidential electors by legislative and
rewards of party service. Place right not by popular ballot. And In the North,
above wrong. as well as the South, United States Sena-

Letdu�y-thegrandestwordeveruttered tors continued to be chosen by the Legis
In the dialect of mortal tongue-duty to latures of the States, Instead of by the
God duty to country duty to home and popular vote of the people. Later, money
family be the subll:ne standard of our became a prime factor In the election of
action' In all things devolving upon us as United States Senators. Notably the
citizens. Let us be diligent and faithful Pomeroy-York case In Kansas, where the
In all our duties as Alliance men. Keep latter claimed that a '7,000 bribe had been
up and strengthen the organization. En- given by the former In order to secure the
courage the wavering, strengthen the vote of the latter. This caused the defeat
weak, and confirm the strong. Contlnae of Pomeroy and resulted In the election of
to educate the people In the great prtnct- John J. Ingalls eighteen years ago. This

ples of justice, equity and truth. The was one Instance In which money was not
crucial test 01 our manhood and our 10),- used, successfully by the candidate. But

alty to principle 1'1 upon us. Stupendous since that time It has been used success

effort will be made by our enemies, to 80 fully In the choice of Senators. We need
direct the campaign of 1892 as to disrupt not particularize In this matter. The
and destroy our organization. Appeals to charges stand out In bold rellef censuring
sectional pride or prejudice will be made. Senators representing. both old polltical
Let us answer that our order knows no patties In a number of States until the
North no South no East, no West. The United States Senate has become a bodydlsaff�ctlon or dl'sloyalty of an occastonel of millionaires to which a man of limited
traitor In our ranks will be urged as evl- means can scarcely successfully aspire;
dence of decay. Let us answer that no These present clear cases where money,
human organization that ever had an ex- and not the popular ballot, rules.
Istence was exempt from these. Party In the election for President for three
fealty and party spirit will be Invoked to dillerent terms the popular vote of an

force an abandonment of our principles. uuauecessful candidate placed him In the
Let us answer that we will stand by that majority,while In one Instance the United
party that will stand by us, and that we States Supreme court, by B. vote of eight
are not so blind as to expect rl'llef at the .to seven, declared the minority candidate
hand of any political party that opposes' the President-elect. In the other In
our principles and seeks to de!l�roy. our ,stances the State electors declared the

organization., Weakness In numbers, and majority of the States and not the popu
our disorganized condition as a poll tical lar majority to have elected the President,
factor will be paraded to prove our help- This was right under the constitution.
lessueas, Let us answer that the old but is It consistent? In fact, It appears
Saxon spirit and courage Which met this to be so Inconsistent that many Intelll
same base argument In two of the might- gent men, Including statesmen of other
lest revolutions of modern times, arid gave ,nations, seem to doubt the existence of a

to the world this great country, has not popular government In the United States.
yet died (Jut In the hearts of the American .Benee a demand Is made for a change In

people. the constitution.
Corporate power, centrallzed capital. and I In Kansas, a Dew p!lorty, advocating the

all their allied political forces,will be held election of, Unfted States Senators by
up In formidable array to Intimidate us. popular vote, has jUlt been Bucc�.ful In

,
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Packet, 2 to, clnt. e&ch'; other seed cheap acCON
lnaiJ. Anyone leDdlng 2 cent. to pa, post.." and
pocldng, we will .and fr"e a aam,le packet Of
OUt se84, ...Special lllob Batell to Alliance••
Give 01 a trial and we will ple••e JOu.
Send for r.a'alOl1le. Addrell

ALL�CE SEED HOUSE,
GOVJI: OITY, KANSAS.

Natwnat Economist. Now, In the dark
hours of our cause, while our .party Is yet
In Its Infancy, I appeal to all true men to

rally and come to the front and show to
the world where you stand.

NATHAN HIATT. ,

Cassville, Mo., February 1, 1892. ,

National Labor Oonferenoe.
The Passenger Association has made a

half fare on railroads east of the Missouri
river, on account of the National Labor
Conference to be held at St. Louts, Febru
ary 22,1892. It Is thought that the Trans
Missouri Passenger Association will make
a similar rate before the meeting.
All parties lntendlng to attend the con

vention are requested to send their names
and postoffice addresses tome Immediately,
so that I mav make arraugements for
their accommodation. J. B. FRENCH,

Secretary F. A. & I. U. of Kansas.
Topeka. KiloS., January 6, 1892.

Reform Press Meeting.
In accordance with arrangements made

at Indlanapolls In December, 1891. ameet
Ing of the Reform Press Association Is
called at St. Louts, Mo., on the 19th day
of February, 1892. As there will be busi
ness of much Importance come before the

body a,t that time, It Is desired that every
editor or manager of Reform papers be

present. S. McLALLIN, President.
W. S. MORGAN, Secretary.

Fare to National Oonferenoe.
A rate of ODe fare for the round trip has

been grantedon all roads In Kansas to the
National Labor Conference to be held In
St. Louis, Mo., February 22, 1892. Tickets
wlll·be on sale February 20 to 22, and goOd
for return until March 10.

J. B. FRENCH,
Sec'y F. A. & I. U. of Kansas.

Rates have been made over all lines In
Kansas and Nebraska of one fare for the
round trip to St. Louis, Mo. Tickets will

be on sale February 19 to 21, good to re

turn to March 10. [Reform papers copy.]
W. F II J(lIJTMIRJ<:.

The Great Santa Fe Route olI.:rs re

duced rates to those wlsLloa- If) atteud the
National Conference at St. L .u.s, on the
22d day of February. 189:!.

W. F. Rightmire. havlu!!, returned from Ohio.
Is now attending to his law 1-'" cuce, Parties

having Important oases In the dilfu. ent courts
of the State wishing to employ a competent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.

Denounced as a. Traitor.
The Topeka Linseed Oll Works have

EDITOR KANI!AS FARMER:-The editor
well-cleaned flaxseed for sowing.of the Natwnat Ewnomf.st Is represented

as saying "the whole question as to the
future course of the national organ, the
future posttlon of the Supreme Council
and the duty of the national officers de

pends upon one thing, and that Is, can the
Farmers' Alllanee as an organization con

solidate with or organize a polltical party?
Unquestlonably It cannot, because such
'consolldation or coalition would make
such a party a class party, or more prop
erly, no party, but a political faction."
Now, If Mr. Macune Is honest, he has a

right to' discuss this questlon, but he has
no right to drag the Alliance and all the
reform parties with him and defeat the
will of the people, and when he attempts
to do such a thing he should be branded as

a traitor and be forced to take a back seat

with Hall and McAllister.
The great question that Is now before us

Is, will we stand by our party-our savior
'that was born at the Cincinnati conven

tion, and our government to be saved? Or
will we quietly submit to this villainous
scheme of Mr. Macune and his party
bosses and allow our party to bemurdered,
our savior crucified and our government
to be crucified? The plutocrats will do all
that Is Ip their power and all that money
can do to destroy our party and our lead
ers' but' we should understand just now
tha't we have to fight the Brltlshl the
traitors, the devil and the editor 01 tbe

On TUAsday, February 16, 1892, four
miles southwest of Piqua, WoodRon Co.,
Kas., will be sold at unbllc sale, thirty
five Short-horn cows, heifers and bulls.
All recorded or eligible to recurd. List
of pedigrees on a.ppllcatlon. H. H.

MCCORMICK, Yates Center, KiloS.

Money in Oabbage and Oelery.
"Blood will tell." Good crops can not

be grown with poor strains of seed.
For sixteen years Tillinghast's Puget

Sound Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining In popularity.
The most extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them the best In the
world. A catalogue giving full parttc
ulars regarding them will be sent free to

anyone Interested. When writing for It
enclose 20 cents In silver or postage stamps
and we will also send "How TO GROW
CABBAGE AND CELERY," a book worth
Its weight In gold to any grower who ha
never read It. Address

ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Plio.

Automatio Stoc,k Waterer.
We want agents to represent us In Kan

sa� Nebra�ka, Iowa, Missouri and nu
noiS, to sell our automatic stock waterer.
Write for particulars and terms to Perey
& Hart, Abilene, KiloS.
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6BAIK AND PBODUcm .ABKBft.

·A�,-GRAND. PRIZE!, reasonably silre of gettfng': trotter. just -

as one Is reasonably lure of gettIng a dog
that will hunt from breeding a pointer

Edited byW.P.Popenoo, Jr., Berryton, K� .• dog to a female of the same·famlly, or a
to whom all oommunlcatlons relating to tliis runner from breeding a thoroughbred horse
department should be addressed. "

to a thoroughbred'mare. It Is true that

TROTTING vATrtm"�, In everyone of these'lnlltances hemay not
.III..L.wloD get'the best even from the best breeding,

The purchase ofArion byMr. J.Malcolm but that he will get something much bet

Forbes, of Boston, Is ,good evldenee, not ter of Its kind than from animals of no

only of that gentleman's desire to have breeding Is almost certain.

the best trotters that money can buy, It Is generally admitted among norse

but also of his good bustness judgment. men that the best race horses among' the

To any horseman that can afford to own extremely fast trotters now on 'the turf are

him, Arion Is a cheap horse even had he Nancy Hanks, Allerton, Nehlon and Stam

paid 1200,000 for hIm. Hlsearnlngcapaclty boul. I do not name Palo Alto, because I

In the stud Is doubtless greater than that do not suppose he will be upon the turf

of any horse yet foaled. Williams knew again on account of his alllng leg. Of

very well, what he was about when he these Nancy Hanks and Allerton are

offered Benator Stanford 125,000 for the deeply trotting bred. Nancy and Allerton

privilege of breeding ten daughters of made their records at five years of age,

Allerton to him. It was a safe business and are now sound horses. Palo Alto

proposition: It ArIon goes Into the stud made his at nine, and Is a cripple. This

this year he should easily earn 175,000, and Is the difference between scientific breed-

10 per cent. upon hIs value should, In the Ing and the empIrical method upon whloh

hands of a proprIetor sufficiently wealthy Palo Alto was bred.

, to own such a horse, be a reasonable allow- In a recent Issue of a prominent turf·
ance for the chances of his death or per- paper I have seen a lndlerous' attempt to

manent Injury. At what he cost his, trace Arion's greatness to the running

'present owner, he will p.obably pay for dam of his great granddam. Passing by
himself In two years or less. Axtell has the great Electioneer, Alexander's Abdal

been. and will be, an excellent plece of lah, Belmont, Nutwood, Hambletonlan 10,

property and worth much more than he Pilot Jr. and all other grand elements In

cost. I understand that h� has now about his pedigree, this astute writer goes back

paid himself out and from this ttme on, as to an obscure mare some five or six gen

long as he lives, he wlll be a ,sonrce of a erattons off to find the source of his won

princely revenue to his owners. Ilerful speed. The blood that produced a

Tbere Is a good deal of talk about the Dexter and a Goldsmith Maid. when

high service fees otstalllons. It appears to duplicated and re-duplicated as In the

me that It would be just as sensible to case of Arion, should also be sufficient to

declaim alZalnst the high price of dla- produce him. For, as I have before said,
monds. Gentlemen who do not want breeding Is a progressive science. Take

diamonds are under no obligations to buy the case of Monbars, for example. His

them. Those who do buy are usually sire has a record of 2:21, his dam one of

willing to pay the price. A horse's fee Is 2:1BU. By uniting the blood o� the two

estimated by the value which the public you get a horse that trots In 2:16� as a

put upon his servtces. Sometimes the two-yel!or-old. By breeding a horse with

public may be mistaken, just as cne may, a good but not a sensational record to a'

If not suffi�lently Informed, buy a straw mare with a fair record,lt very frequently
diamond when he thinks he Is buying a occurs that a foal results that Is much

"g�m of purest ray serene." 'Neverthe- faster than either of Its parents. The

less, the real value 8f the genuine article more one Investigates trotting pedigrees
still holds. There Is as much difference and trotting recorda the more he wlll be

In the value In the stud of different horses struck with the great resnlts that fre

as therels between the so-called "brilliant" quently follow the mating of two animals
and a diamond of the first water. Some of moderate speed.
horses are dear at any price, and would be We are yet on the threshold of trotting
If their services could be h!od gratuitously. horse breeding. We are just beginning to
Others are cheap at almost any price, and realize Its strand posslblllties. The phe
where one has mares fit to breed to good' nomenal performances of to-day become
horses, the best are decldedljthe cheapest. the commonplace events of to-morrow.

Of course, there Is much room In the selec- It Is difficult to predict for the future

tlon of stallions to which to breed, for the because performance has especially In the

exerclse of judgment, and It miloy justly be last year or two far outrun prophecy. No

added there Is a good deal of room for luck. one In lBoo would have been bold enough
Whim Williams bred to William L. and to have asserted that In 1B91 a two-year
Jay Bird he undoubtedly 'owed much of old would make a record of 2:10%,. The
his success to luck, for, although these history of trotting performances has been

sons of George Wilkes have since proven a history of surprises. There Is no reason

themselves to be very great stallions, their to believe that the wonderful events are

greatness was then at least comparatively all in the past. Trotting miracles are

unknown. There are young horses of good sure to take place In the future, and even

breeding and good Individuality that will a greater,than Arion Is likely to make his

make great sires, and If one has either the appearance. Don't say that It Is Impos
judgment or the luck to select such ant- slble, There's no such thing as an Im

mals, his fortune Is made. posslblllty In trotting performance. "Im-

To recur to Arion, Mr. Forbes Is now possible," said Mlrabeau, "never name

the owner of both Arion and Nancy Hanks. that block-head of a word to me again."
If after another season's campaigning and We are getting faster tracks, lighter sul

after Nancy has lowered all the records, kles, better trainers and drivers, and above
as many good horseman think she may and beyond all we are getting educated, In

yet do he should see fit to unite the blood breeding trotting horses. The miserable

of the' two what would the produce be fallacy of past generations that the way
, to get trotters was to breed to animals

worth? Nallcy Hanks Is stlll a young that could not trot has been relegated to

mare. Her vitality has not been "sapped," the tomb of dead and worthless theol-Ies

as It might be with a few years more' hard the Idea that the speed of the runner

could be tran�mltted Into a trot has either
work on the track, and bred to such a been received with eloquent silence or
stallion as Arion, while yet In her early well merl,ted deriSion, and from such ex

prime, even a greater than Arion or her- amples as Nancy Hanks, Allerton and

self mIght be produced It would be a Arion. breeders are now almost of one
. accord In the view that trotting pedigrees

little difficult to fix an exorbitant price are the source from which trotting pedl-
for the servIce fee for a '!talllon ured In IZrees should spring; that like begets like
these lines. In horses as well as In chickens and dogs
B dl I The thoroughbred trotter-that Is thfl
ree ng trotters Is eminent y !Io pro- horse with at least five uncontaminated

gresslve SCience, and not the mere em- trottIng crosses-will soon be here, and
plrlcal art that some would consider It. when he comes we wlll have a breed that

Every onclI In a while we hear the cry
wlll produce trotters not'only occa�lonally.

"Why do you call trotting horse breedln� ���keF:��lme.-IoonocZa8t, in Kentucky

a science? It Is not a science, but an art."
This usually comes from one of the gentle
men who wants the "half-and-half non-

� sense." To such there Is no science In

tro,ttlng horse breedIng. It Is all amatter of
crude experiment, a sort of tOSSing-coppers
bUSineSS-if It hit,S, all right; If It mlsse3,
all right. There Is ,no 8clence about' It,
because there Is no earthly means of tell
Ing whether the produce .wlll resemUe Its
sire and want to trot" or Its dam and want
to run, or be unlike either and want to go
a� no galt whatever. But where a horse
Is bred"lIke Arion or Nancy Hanks, one Is

I. ,

LlV. l'rOOK ••�......

K.......CJU:r.
-

' February 8;181111. ,

OATTLE-BecelptAl3.082. LlJI'ht run; quallW
lroOd. Shlpphig steers. 13 (OaUIi' cowa,'111iO&
IJ 3«!1 Texas cows, .1 00; helters, f2 iIoB3 011 i.bulls,
II wa3 00; stockers and sb!ppers, 12 aoM 'III.
HOGS-Receipts 3.].2(. Run light, Riuige of

packers, .. IISa( 66; bulk of sales... (()d ftO.
SHEEP-Receipts 1,098. ,

M�ed, .. 86.
'

CJh1oa.o.
, . February 8.18\12.

OA'rrLE-Recelpts 111.000. Good to ftrst.-ciaes'
steers, .. 70&5 25; otbers. 13 5Oa( ftO· stockers,
1180&2 25; feeders. III 75&3 25; cows. i1-76&2I1O,
HOGS-Recelptll28,UOO. Marketaotlve. Bou.h

and common, .. ()()a( ftO; mlll:ed and pack�
.. 0IIa( 76; _prime heavy and butcher weights.
.. SOd 110; lIa'ht." 66li4 IIO;_ pIp, .. 30M (().
SHEEP-Recelpts6.000 Marketactlve: Ewes,

13 6Oa4 25; mixed," 5Oa( 80; wBthers,Ill 00a5 (();
Westerns, .. 110&5 ((); lambs. III 60l1li86.

It. Loala.
-, FebJ'Uary 8, 18Il2.
OATTLE-Recelpts700. Marketstrong. Fair

to good native steers, 13 00,·4 (()i_ fair to good
Texas Aild Indian steers, III 4Oa3 HD. "

HOGS-Receipts 8,300. Market hlghe,... :fa1r
to prime heavy.... 60&40 86; mixed, ordln!'lry to
good... 20d 70; light. f�lr to best, .. 6&4 70.
SHEEP-Recelpm 800 MArket steady. FaIr

to desirable murtons, ea 711&5 211.' _

The KANSAS FARMER has made a

special de8J. whereby, we can give one

hund;red cents in. the way, of A GRAND

PRIZE for every dollar 'sent us 6n

yearly subsoriptions. Anyone sending
us .five' (-5') subscriptions and five dollars

( $5) wili receive the $5 Rand, MoNally
&Co.'s

'

NEW REVERSIBLE CHART

•
OF THE

UNITED STAT1!B AND WORLD.

A $10 Atlas condensed'and compiled
in the most comprehensive and ready
reference manner possible, and printed,
on one sheet of paper.

A large Map of the World with a

speclal Map of the United States, Eng
land and Wales, Germany and Norway
and S�eden-comprehensive diagrams
of mountains and rivers, an alphabet
ically arranged compilation desoribing
every country in the -world, and its

location indexed.

On.the front of this marvelous publi
cation we have printed the largest and
bes.t map of the United States ever

made on a single sheet of paper. Each

State is shown in separate color, with a

speclal transparent outline designating
State and County boundaries,
It is carefully correoted to date, show

ing every line of railroad and all im

portant oities and towns. It is large
enough anQ. complete enough to fully
meet the demands of a student or busl

ness man. A child can, with this Map,
study the geography of the United

S�tes with intelligence. The reader

can, with accuracy, locate the notable

happenings of the ,day, and the mer

chant can layout routes forhis traveliug
men, or ship goods with economy.
In fact, it is aComplete and Accurate

Map of the United States, 66x46 inches

TOPEKA, KAS.,' in size.'.
.

On the other side we have printed
Publish and sell the Kansas Stat-

our Library Chart of the World. A

utes, Kansas and I?w� Sup�me
.

panorama of the surface of the Globe,
Court �port.s, �palding S 'l'rea.t�, on Mercator's Projection, with its lands
Taylor S Pleading and Practice, and water mountains rivers lakes
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas bays S68.8' and island� all �roperl;
Road Laws, Township Laws, ete., located and beautifully' tinted by our
and a very large stock of BLANKS, patent 'process of oil colors.
�or �urt and .other purposes, Around the margin of the Map we

mclu�g Stock Lien Blanks, Con- have printed statistical and descriptive
veyancmg Blanks, Loan Blanks, matter of more value than. can be found
etc. For fine printing, book print- in any volume that was ever published
ing, binding, and Records' for at three times the cost.

County, Township, City and School The different Divisions of the world

Districts, send orde!B to tlrls, �e are arranged by continents to show
oldest and most reliable house m their area, form of government, chief
the Smte. executive, capitol, and population, A

series of short articles arranged alpha
betically give, in a remarkably conciae
and comprehensive form, a. descrtp
tion of every country or government
in the world, no matter how small,
together with its chief products, ex

ports and imports, and its exact location
on theMapshown byour ready reference
index.
Edges bouud with tape, sticks top

and bottom, ready to hang on the wall.

S· !
PRICE $5.00.

I CURE FIT Remember we deliver at your express

When 1 Bay oure 1 do not mea" mel6!;v to atop tb8m office, prepaid, the above described Map
fora time &Ild then haVI> them return again. 1mean a and reversible chart of the Uuited
radicaloure. 1 havl> made the diSease of FITS. EPI-
LEPSYorFALLINGBIOKNESSahfe-longlltnd;v. I States and World, on receipt of a club
warrant IDT remed;v to ou\,,> theworst-. Beoa..... of five yearly subscribers to the KAN
others have failed 18 "0 reaaoD for not no1l' receiving a '

SAS FARMER and $5. Spread the news.
cure. BeudatODce tor a treatise and a Free Bottle of

IDT Infallible remed;v. Give Expresa&lldPoetOftloe. Address KANSAS FARMER 00"
H. G. ROOT. M. V.. 183 Pearl St•• N. �.

' Topeka, KarisaI,

xaa... mt;r.
.

February 8, 18Q2.
WHEAT-Receipts 70.000 busbels, By-sample

on track: No.2 bard. 77�0: No 8 bard, 73�0;
No.4 hard,66,,680; No,2red.84�0.
OORN-Rt'celpts 73,200 busbels By 'simple

on track ,1001111: No. '2·mlll:ed. 38�o; No.3
mlll:ed,330; No.2 white, 86�0; No.3white, 860.
.

OAT�Recelpts 31,000 bushelll. By sample
on track: No.1! mlll:ed, 2IIol!O�o; No.3 mlll:ed.
28�0; No (mlll:ed, 27�0; No 2 whlte,30�o; No.
3 white, 300; No." wblte, 291). _

RYE-Receipts 8,600 busbels, By sample on
track: No. 2� 760; No 3, 730.
FLAXSEED-840 per bushel,

'

OASTOR BEANS:-Orushlng, In oar lots. 11 60
per bushel on basis of pure.
HAY-New prairie fanoy. per ton,_II?50;

good to oholce, .. iIllaJioo; _prime. "WM2II;
common. t3 OOa3 60. --TJmothY. fanoy. 18 60;
ohotoe, 13 00. ,

CJh1oal:o.,
February 8.1892.

WHEAT-No.2 spring. '88�0; No.3 IIprlng,
80a8l!0; No. 2red,IIO�a910.
CORN-No.2. (1,",0.
OATS-No 2, 29�0; No. S whlte;81�0; No.3

white, 3O�a310.
St. Loala.

'

FebJ'Uary 8, 1892.
WHEAl'-No. 2 red� easb, 88�a89�0.
OORN-No. 20asb.1I7a37,",0.
OATS-No.2 casb 310.
HAY-Prairie, 1300&9 00; tlmotby.110 IJOal2 ftO.

GEO,W. CRANE & CO.,

OLD OOINS
WANTED. 'I.OOO(orl�
dollar.I5.76ro, l&3qua�r,
12 for 1856 ct•• and HI, Prleec

fbr800otller.IDdlllfal required. Send stamp for partlcul.�
W. E. Skinner. 32/i WuhiDgIOn Stzeet, 0"10.,.�

40 Books $1.
,I!'

.

You .elect tbem from 127 volume. by �tllll6lard
authon. Send llsme .n� .ddren for complete lI.t to
TheIUu�tr.ted PubU..hlDg (lo.,'ropeka, K ••

1/ I I J I \\\ I J I
/" I I //,,'/ III \ \ //,,/ III 1\ '- � //,,/ ///
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

• 1 MEXICAN t •

MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby I�
- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- I.l

....wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1./ II
� II IiI ////_ \ \ \ I I ,,/ II( U//_ 1/1.
";:::�'It 'It

Oonsumption Oured,
An old pbyslolan, retired from practloe, bad

placed In bls bands by anEast Indiamissionary
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have come without a good meal to begin
the day:
.

"Plain Uvlng and high thinking" are

good. but there must be plenty ofthe plain
living eaten and digested to give material
upon which to do the high thinking. Eat

a good breakfast every morning, and your

strength will be sufficient unto the duties
of the day.·, N. S .. KEDZIE.

paUty �tUl pORta ,bUls every two weeks In·
dlcatlng the price at which bread should
be sold. This price' Is regulated by the
market value of wheat, and while It Is not
compulsory, most of the bread Is sold at

the prices Indicated, so that the price Is

very uniform throughout the city. The
laws In regard to weight are very strict,
and each baker Is bound to deposit with
the municipal authorities a certain sum of

Ohanges. For Wives, Mothers and Daughters. money as a guaranty of square dealing.

Whom first we love. you know,we seldom wed. What has become of several of the old There are similar laws In Germany; and
Time rules us aU And life. Indeed. Is not contributors to the"HomeCircle?" There. they are said to be enforced with such

The tblng we planned It ere our hope WILlI dead,
And then we women cannot otlUose our lot. ar� many poor tired farmer's wives vigor and Impartiality that no one ever

who turn to their special page for any dreama of defying or attempting to evade

M�O�o������ baO;�; �lj!r�bl\lS ::� t;?���\o' hints or suggestions which they may need them. In Great Britain, law regulates the
ke..p, In their every-day life. It seems to me, If weight of loaves, and provides for cleanll-

�n�el�e�� �Il���� 'tt�d'J�:��illro�'!,�'bIS each who has learned the !Creat lessons ness and ventilation of the bakeries,
sheep.'

.

which a farmer's wife must know In order though there Is no attempt to regulate the
to succeed, there are many you might ben- prices at which bread shall be sold. Iu
efit who are not as advanced In Yolars or the Province of Ontarro, the law provides
experience; If you would only write them for officers whose duty It shall be to detect
down, Simple as they may seem to you. fraud In weight; they have power to seize

A number of years ago a young lady who all loaves which are found below the

had not quite reached her twentieth year standard, and the bread thus confiscated

married. She had always spent her time Is turned over to charitable InBt.ltutlons

In school and had taught,. and her mother for the use of the Inmates. The law Is so

had said she did not want her children to thoroughly respected, however, that the
work hard, but be In some employment Inmates do not profit largely by this clause.
that would not -be as confining and labor- In our country many of the States have
lous a8 housekeeping. This daughter, laws regulating the sale of bread. In
when she married, expected to keep books Mt\ssachusetts the penalties against adul
In a store In a Western city where her teratlon with anY'unwhi>lesomecompound
husband was employed; but she was dls- are severe, holding over ·the offender the

appointed, and boarding being too expen- danger of heavy fines and Imprisonment.
slve, they went to keeping house. The There are also provisions regulating the
trials began then In earnest. She used to weight of loaves, and requiring the post
say:

..Oh I If'mother had only made me Ing In every salesroom of description and

help her and learn what every girl ought. prices of all loaves offered for sale. Bread
to know, how happy I might be. Now Is to be weighed In the presence of the
here I am, a stranger In a strange land. purchaser, and auy shortage In weight Is
Of course, there are many excellent, kind to be made up. These provisions do not

people here; but I ,do not want to show apply to-rolls, fancy loaves or bread made
them my Ignorance by gOing and asking of other than wheat flour.-Good House
them things, for whIch I presume they keep1m.g.
would only laugh at me. And mother was
such a good cook and housekeeper. I The OroBS of the Legion of Honor.
wrote to her and asked her·how she made Recompenses for gallantry vary with
eustard pie, and also the crust. Well, she nationalities. Once' on a time there was
wrote how to make the custard; but the an under-sized man with a sallow face and
crust, she only ,said make Uke other pte- eyes that drove right through you. He
crust, and I can't get It right. So now I was clad In a gray coat, and wore a cocked
shall devote most of my time to studying hat. He was a later-day Oeesar, that was
recipes. We take such a paper, and It has all, who made and unmade kings. It was
an excellent home column In from dlffer-, his wont after some hard-fought battle
ent housewives, and what they say I can before the wheel furrows of the artlller;
depend on, I Intend to study housekeep- had been smoothed away, the ground stlll
Ing. Ohl what wlll all my yoars of study scarred with shells and the dead friend
benefit me now?" Tha\'s,what she told and foe, not yet returned to earth":"lt was
me" and Is It nO.t too often the case? So his wont to call some bronzed grenadier
do try and make this a home-helping from the ranks and to simply pull his ears
circle, I must add that the same woman and that touch of an Emperor that
Is now the mother of eight children, and tweaking, was a consecration, and gave
has never but once had to call In a physl- something akin to Immortality. Thatsol
clan, she says. Who If not a mother can dler must have beeu the bravest of the
tell when her child Is sick, and who Is In brave, otherwise Napoleon would never

more need of stu�ylngmedicine and treat- have been familiar with him. Then the
ment of children a diseases? masterful man would detach a small cross
Can some one tell me of a good cheap from his person, pin It with his own hands

botany for �he plants of )ransas? I have on the breast of the smoke-begrimed sol
found many plants I cannot analyze with dler, and how the fighting legions would
"Wood's Botany." There Is a small, very howl like wolves that hoarse cry, "We

fragrant white flowerwhich I found this wlll die for the Emperor!" 'And It was

fall after frost In some grass on a side hill no vaporing, for to gain that cross a half
where the soli was quite wet. There was mlllion of men stood ready tobite the dust.
only one 'stem, 'about three Inches long. Somehow the traditions of a cross thus
The leaves were dead, but they were on acquired live on and on. A poor lone
the fiower stem. The flowers seem to be woman In a wretched quarter of New
twisted around the stem, and they were York was dying. With halting voice she

not showy, butsmel! very sweet. Ishould said to the cure who stood by her bedside:
like to know Its name, If anyone can tell. "It Is by your charity I shall find shroud,
I should have said It has a fleshy two or coffin, Christian burial. I had a father

tibree-pronged root. "It may look different who was not kind, a son who did not love
before frost. me. Forgive a perishing sonl! But, my
I should like Mrs. Sproul, or some one good cure, here, under my pillow, Is the

who has Leghorn fowls, tell how she man- cross my grandfather won-the cross the'
ages to raise small fruit and Leghorns. Emperor put on his breast. I have

VIOLETTE. starved, as my mother did before me, and
--------- we never pawned this cross. Let It stay
Our Bread Supplies. under my head. When I am dead, walt

The Importance Of the bread supply In not a moment, take It. I have a grandson

any of the great centers of modern life can In France-you will find his name written

scarcely be overestimated. In Paris, for on the paper-and I charge you transmit

Instance, the dally consumption of bread the cross to him. If he be married to a

exceeds 1,100 tons; so that a supply for a good woman, give I� to his wIfe for safe-

month, for that bread-eating city, would keeping, and say I wlll rise from my grave

make the handsome spectacle of 3,300 car- and curse them should they by a single
loads, each car carrying 20,000 one-pound dishonorable act tarnish that poor cross!"

loaves. It' Is little wonder, therefore, that "My son," said to me afterward that
In many countries laws, more or less strln- kindly priest, "what that woman told was

gent, are In effect relating to the supply of true. It shows us-excuse my homlly
this Indispensable article. In France, the the vicissitudes of life. We burled her at

bakery busIness has always been held to the CONt of the church, not that that
be more or less under the direction of th" makes any difference, thank God I for the
national and municipal laws. Repeat- rest of her soul, but tha.t woman's grand-

I� �� I � � 1�,��:;�;'����lt�:�I����':.�:c?,lrt:edly, and especially during ,the Third father was a general of cavalry-rose from
lun't wnnt '0 lUI .. YOLII OPPOI'
�lIl.IiIY. Head our lIIultraled .dYer.

Empire, bakers have been compelled to the ranks-and during the fine days of the. '
d ••ruent In the fin' Inuo 1101.

II h I d
Iltuntll.oflhlspaper. BONIYtobe

se t e r pro uct a+, a price fixed by the empire he was of Murat's staff; and yes- mad.rapldly,�YII"yIOl�u'''·,"u.pono" of elthe..e •• E.OD be-

d h I h
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government; an w let Is requirement terday I transmitted to France the cross. ean do tho work ."d Ilve at homo. wherever you oro. CaD do-

proved obnoxious, and was finally repealed It was sacred. Though the woman's :h��'�o�o���IF"RE�:O i��; ::l�, hW.::,.�n,�!��':l'�
OW�nR to the "opular olamor, the munlol-_ .family had gOIl" to wreok alld rulll, Ih.. ii�·�;II��,�.Kc.:.!'is�]I;ri's'i'..�jl�,,:��:,il':i�
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To (JorreepoDd.DtII.

-The matter for,the HOIDI 0lB<lU Is lMIleoted
Wednesda.yof the week before the paper Is
printed. �anuBOrlpt received after that almost
'I avarlably goes over to the next week, wilees
I G Is very short and very good. Correspondents
will govern themselves a.ooordlngly. .

My little boy begins to babble now
Upon my knee his earliest Infant prayer.

He nas his fatbtlr's eager eyes, I know;
And, tbey say, too, his mother's sunny halr,

But when he sleeps and smiles upon my knee,
And I o-m feel his light breath come and go,
I think of one (heaven h-Ip and pity mel)
Who loved me. and whom Iloved,long ago.

Who might have been-ah, wbat I dare not
tblnkl

We.lI are changed. God judges for us best;
God help us do our duty, lind not shrink,
And trust In heaven humbly for the rest.

•

Butblame us women not, If some appear
Too cold at times. and some toogay a.nd light.

Some griefs gnaw deep; some woos are baI'd to
bear.

Who knows the past? and who can judge us

right?

FEBRUARY 10,

Ab, were we judged by what we mlgbt bave
been, '

And not by what we are, too apt to fall I
My little ohlld-be sleeps and smiles between
These thoughts and me. In heaven we sball

know au I -Owen Meredith.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

BREAKFAST.
The hardest meal of the day to have

always a success Is the breakfast. It

ought to be prepared In a short time; It
ought to be hearty, savory, appetizing.
and stlllit must be easily digested.
Too many people work too long (n the

morning before they get anything to eat.

Others, again, make anything do for

breakfast, and then work all the forenoon
with a halt strength that would have ac

complished twice the work wIth a good
breakfast to fall back on.

When we learn all about food we shall
know just how much of what kind of food
we must eat to do a certain amount of

work; but with our present knowledge, all
we can do Is to be. sure to eat enough of

digestible food to give us the needed

strength for all duttes, as well as to keep
up the wear and tear of living.
If one comes to the table with little or

no appetite and finds nothIng tempting, he
Is apt to drink a cup of strong coffee and
call It breakfast. Before noon comes he
has a tlred-.out feeling that Is laid to the

wea�her, or liver, or perhaps to a weak

constitutIon, when It Is really nothing
more nor less than overwork because of
too little strength for the reqnlred duties.
This wight have been avoided by eating
more food to make more.9Lrength with
which to do the work.
A cup of coffee Is not a breakfast. When

one comes to the point where all he wants

Is the coffee-he better stop even that
and the chances are he wlll soon come to

the point where he Will eat some food at

the morning meal.
The habit many young girls have of

going to school with little or no breakfast,
Is "pernicious In the extreme. The teacher
must suffer from lack of attention In his

pupils; the lessons suffer; but worse sttll,
'tbe growing girl draws on her reserve

strength tor what little studying she does,
and her whole after life wlll be less strong
because of thIs drain on her growing years.
The house-mother has a hard time to

make each one of three meals a day at
tractIve, pleastng and appetizing, and the

only way breakfast may always be a suc

cess Is by forethought for every morning.
It won't do to leave the plans for break-

.

fast go until morning. "Eternal vigilance
Is the prIce" of good meals-of breakfasts
In particular.

, The plans laid the day before will give
definite direction to the work the first

thIng In the morning. A savory stew may
be made the day before, ready to warm up
for breakfast. The' shortening may be'
rubbed Into the fiour the night before, and
biscuits whisked Into the oven In a very
few minutes. Croquetts or hash may be
made of bIts of meat and be ready to cook

quickly. Many dIshes may be partly
: cooked , ready to flnlsh In the morning and
come smoking hot to the breakfast ·table

. to tempt the delicate appetite, giVIng en

eri_y, stren!'th an.d bratns whichwould Ilot

Peculiar
To tueU In many Important partloulan, Hood..
Sanaparllla Is dllrerent from and superior to an,.
othermedicine. ,

PeouUar to combination, proportion and prep
aration of lugredlents, Dood's Sarsaparilla vo--
8eues the full curative value of the best,kn,!wn
:remedies of the vegetable kingdom.
Peculiar In Its medicinal merit, Hood's Saraapa

:rD1a accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.
Peculiar In strength and cconomy�Hood·. Sar

saparilla Is the onlymedlcine of which can truli·
be said, "100 doses one dollar." Medlclnel to larger
and smaller bottles require larger dOlel. and do
not produce as good results as nood's Sa.naparl11a.
Peculiar In Its "good name at home "-there Is

more of Hood', Sarsaparilla sold In Lowen,where
It Is made, than 9f all other blood purifiers.
Peculiar to Its phenomenal record of aal88

abroad, no other preparation haa ever attained
luch popularity lD so short a time. Do not be In
duced to take an)'otherpreparation. Beaure toga,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
So';d by an druggists. ,1; alxlor IJS. Preparedonl,.
by C. I. IIOOD & CO.,Apothecarlel, Lowell......

100 Doses One Dollar

poor soul, was honest-I may say, a God

folarlng woman. The cross of the Legion
of Honor saved her.' Why should such a

material thing have had such a lasting
effect? It was a case of noblesBe oblige."
-Harper'B Weekly.

Love a,nd Marriage in Japan.
Sir Edwin Arnold, who has been enjoy

Ing an Illteresting trip through theUnited
States, has made a careful study of the
conditions which govern the' family In

Japan and embodies his Ideas In a paper
called" Love and Marriage In Japan" In
the February number of the COBmOpolUan.
The article Is lllustrated by the quaintest
possible Japanese sketches running down
the sides and across the bottom of each
"page. An excellent photograph of W. D.
Howells serves aR a frontispiece, and his
work as a writer of fietlon Is reviewed In
the same number by H. H. Bovesen. Th�
President of John Hopkins University
gives a most/tactical paper for parents
on "Boys an Boys'Schools," Illustrated
by cartoons of the famons Attwood.
Murat Halstead turns back lovingly to his
e"rly farm days, and tells of the "Pets
and Sports of a Farmer Boy." The petro
leum Industry fully Illustrated; an Afghan
story by Archibald Forbes; the story of
the Brazilian republic, by Adams, late
Minister to that countryi.. and the leading
amateurs of the United I::Itates In photog
raphy, are other leading articles of tlie
month.

'

Taking butter from milk
was known in the earliest
times. It was left for our

time to make a milk of cod
liver oil.
Milk, the emulsion of but

ter, is an easier food than
butter. Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oil is an easier food
than cod-liver oil. It is rest
for digestion. It stimulates,
helps, restores, digestion;
and, at the same time, sup
plies the body a kind of
nourishment it can get in no

other way.,
Seorr & BOWNE. Chemists, 13' South 5th Avenue,

New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver

oU-ail druuislS everywhere do. fl.
8.
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The fJIIlallest� In the '.:01'141.
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'Cures RHEUMATISM,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORENESS,
STIFFNESS, SWELU�CS. BACKACHE, NEURALCIA,
SCIATICA, BU�NS.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.
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out-was that the world was white, and the
next thing, John and the boys coming
along the platform to meet us. I can tell

you I was relieved to see them. ,

.. Well, Lizzie," said John, "we are all

here In Kansas."

"Yes," sa.ld I, "and it Is much colder

than I expected. I hope you have iI. room

taken for us,with a'brlght fire, and maybe
the kettle boiling."
"I am awfully sorry," he said, "to dis

appoint you, but there Is not a room to be

had In Oberlin. The hotels and every

other available place are .takeu up by
travelers and land-seekers. Many are

living In tents, and some are sleeping In

the wagons they traveled In. At the pres
ent I see nothing for us but to pass the and we entered on a new condition of

night In the ca� which contains our stuff. things.
It Is on a side track." A wagon track which was quite plainly
Here was a damper to our splrlt9, but It defined, but Which an ordinary snow,tall

would never do to grumble at the start, would render Invisible, was all we had to

but do the best we could; therefore I an- guide us. The surface ot the land as far

swerod, "So be.lt." , as we traveled presented a 'generally level
Our furniture was crammed IntO the car appeaJ:ance, but at places dipping down

In 'a poor way, to extemporlze beds 'on. Into what looked like the bed of a stream,

We took some of the mattresses and quilts only without water a.nd clad thickly over

[A correot account of what befell i.be Russel and laid them as level as possible, out I with arass. Sometimes the descent was
familY, In tbelr elforts tobecome ho�esteaders ..

and of their career In that oapaclty.] ,never before realized what (k)nobby turnl- gradual, and coming up on the other side

At 10 o'clock on the evening of a day ture we had. In this way we passed our It would be more ahrupt, 'thesedrawa,as

which had been hopelessly dull through, first nlg1:..t In Kansas. At one end of the they are called, are a feature of the land

out, myself and three children left Barle- car the borses, at tlmll_s stamping and, all over northwestern Kansas. In those

ton depot on a westward-bound train. Our snorting, and we Interspersed among the' draws, after a heavy rain, there la quite

object was, In the first place, to join the furniture as best we could. an extensive flow of water for an hour or

other half of our family which had pre- Mr. Russel and the boys had reached so, when they become quite dry again.

ceded us and together to find a, home In Oberlin only a few hours before us. There There are little offsets trom the draws

the West. The car In which 'we found [s no estimating how long a freight train which we call pockets.
ourselves was pretty wellfiHed, but by no may be on Its way, so under the clrcum- Traveling along, we saw wide stretches

means crowded, and when, towards mld- stances we could not find much tault with of splendid level land clad with thick but

night, the children fell asleep, I was happy the poor accommodation. tola grass, which grows close to the

In finding seats enough to lay them on so The night was very cold, and In the gray ground. Here and there we noticed little

that they could sleep comfortably till of the morning we got up and went Into patches of taller grasses and weeds. On

morning. For myself, I could not sleep, the town. In a restanrant we procured a examining these Isolated patches, we In- I
but felt particularly wide awake. I was place In 'which to wash and make our- variably found them to be growing where

try�ng all the time to decide In my own selves tidy, and after a good warm break- there was a round depression In the soli.

mind whether or not I was sufJIclently Im- fast we felt In better condltlon to face the The settler here calls this a "buffalo wal

pressed with the gravity of the sltu�tlon, ups and downs of life which fate might low."

One would think,who knew the clrcum- have In store for us. The proprietor: of Just before darkness came on we pulled

stances, that I ought to be sad, seeing that the restaurant kindly Invited us to stay In up In th'e middle of the prairie to camp for

I was leaving a place which had been our his house and make ourselves comfortable, the night. The only thing visible around

home for years, and that at present In the and a good warm stove made the Invlta- to break the level monotony was a little

whole world there was no corner I could tlon very acceptable, at 'least to myself brown sod house, which appeared to be

call home. But as some great thinker has and the girls. away on the edge of the horizon. To this

said, "Life Is Interesting If not happy," I The boys and their father went around house the boys went with the horses, an«I

glanced at my fellow passengers, and In- to see what kind of a place Oberlin was, found It to be a comfortable ,little farm

voluntarily speculated on their several and to get Information about land claims. house. They watered the horses at the

circumstances-wondered 'which, If any, At this time Oberlin was quite a big town, well, and brought some water along for

were like myself, going In search of some and was rapidly Increasing, as one could us. When we had' supper, we spread a

good In the hazy future. While I sat per- see by the number of buildings going up. carpet alongside the wagon, and with the

fectly stili and tried to realize the Impor- Everybody was up to the ears In business. aid of some quilts, made our beds on It.

tance of the step we had taken, my mind, In-fact, a boom had convulsed the town; At this stage of our wanderings I do not

In spite of myself, would wander aside, It wa� full of strangers, and everything know how the others felt, for we all pro

conjecturing and weaving probablllties looked lively. fessed to be quite jolly, but I do not mind

about the mortals around me. The snow had dlsappeared soon after confessing now that I felt quite In aym-

In contrast with our well-lighted car, sunrise, and by the time we all gathered pathy with \the lady In the Scotch song

the world out-Ide looked black. When I tog«,ther again at the depot the day was who eloped with the beggar laddle-

pressed my face close to the window and warm and bright.
'

looked out I could after a little discern "Now, folks," said Mr. Russel," what Is

fences and trees, and now and then some to be done? I have been to the land office,

twinkling lights In the distance would su-: and am Informed that all land claims east

nounce that we were passing a town or of here are taken up, or are under contest.

village .. Then again the whirr and rush West from here, In Thomas county, there

of an eastern-bound train would suggest are stili a number of homesteads subject
to my mind Its living freight; and so on to settlement. Shall we hitch the horses

throughout the night. to the wagon and startforThomas connty,

I was Interested, and did not feel prop- to secure a homestead If possible?"

erly sail: Then I remembered that Mr. Davis, at

What a change In the scene when the Barleton, had given me a card' with a

sun rose. We found that we had traversed message for John. I gave It to him, and

the entire width of the State of Iowa, and the,message read as follows: "Charley

there Is the Missouri river we are just Roger has a house nearK- which he In

crossing. What life and beauty a river vltes Mr. Russel and famlly to occupy till

adds to a scene. I have somehow always they can settle themselves otherwise."

enjoyed traveling by rail. On the present Now we were only slightly o.cqualnted

occasion we had with us a well-filled with Mr. Roger, but he was a great friend

luncheon basket, and so, for as long as we of our friend, Mr. Davis. He had been In

were In the train, I did not have to bother Ko.nsas over a year, and when he heard

about what Is to be for dinner, or any that we, were, coming, too, he sent the

other housekeeping mo.tter whatever. above message.

Only to sit still and rest, and keep eyes Having talked the matter over, we con

and ears open, to enjoy all the beauty and cluded that our best course was to take

catch all the amusement possible. advantage of this opportune Invitation,
All day long we kept rushing westward, provided that K- was not too far IIoway.

through the rich corn fields of southern Having Inquired and found the distance to

Nebraska, Some time o.fter dark a de- be about forty mlles soutbeaat, we pro

tachment of our train turned south, while ceeded at once to get the car unloaded and

the other part kept right on Its way to make ready to go. We put some bedding
Denver city. Of course, we belonged to Into the wagon, and a cooking stove and a

the cars going south. As night closed In, barrel containing some dishes and cooking
we became conscious of a change In the utensils. The other goods we obtained

weather, from the very keen air which leave to pile In the yard of a little cottage
blew In whenever the car door was opened. near the depot. Then we had dinner, the

But the hot stove made us Indifferent. horses were hitched to the wagon, and we

One man who went out on the platform started across the prairie, as Aunt Agnes
came In again with some flakes ofsnow on would Ray, "like a wheen gypsies."
his coat. "Gentlemen," he s'lold, "If this CHAPTER II.

'Is Kansas, I'm going right back to Iowa." [An account of our condition as houseless

At every station we dropped a few passen- and homeless wanderers, and.how we beoame

lords of the soU to the extent of half a mile

gers, and our company was considerably square.]
thinner when at midnight we came to a When we left the depot at Oberlin, the
.full stop atOberlin. last link that connected us with our life

The first thing I noticed when I looked as we bad lived heretofore W,sl!evered,

Beside the He�,
Loud o'er the moor, the sullen

wind repines.
Sere Ieaves t.hat ollng yet rattle on the vlnes

Olose at the keyhole fretful winter whines
With mOody rage and frown.

Bare trees bend low and shriek upon the blWltl

Shriek though It hears not; In Its anger vast.
Drlvlnll' the barbed and Icy arrows PIlSt;

WhUe creeps the night adown,

Gray hang the clouds, the dark and tattered

clouds:
Down leap the tllIokes In white and whlrllng

orowds;
Pall-llke the snow the cold dead earth en

shrouds,
The earth so old and brown I

Ringl happy Mirth, and drown the tempest
shrill;

,

Brl_ght glows the tire. shakeolf the sudden ohllli

WUd though the storm, yet hearts with joy
may thrill

WhU" creeps the night adnwn I
, -Good Housekuping.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

GONE TO KANSAS,

BY ISABEL STEVENSON.

CHAPTER I.

..And when she cam' to yon high hill.
Bhe sat her doon and grat her till."

I thought that It would be an Immense

relief to have a good cry, not by way of

repentance, but because I felt really for

lorn, when the difference between having
a home and having no home was brought
so forcibly to my mind.

-Before going to sleep, I asked Johnwhat
he thought of the rattlesnake statistics

Aunt Agnes had supplied us with. He

said: "If there are any of the vermin

sporting around In summer, they are cer

tainly In their winter quarters by this

to' ;

time."
The night' was beautiful, and, I could

hardly keep my eyes shut. You know how

Longfellow, describing the sky at night on
the prairie, concludes': "Like the protect
Ing hand of God Inverted above us."

Well, between looking at the stars above

and thinking about the snakes thatmight
be around or beneath us, I was In rather a

troubled mood, to say the least. I have

read somewhere a couplet which kept
ringing through my brain till I slept-
" If below are noisome and creeping things.
Above Is the sough of the angels' wings."
It was rather cool before morning, and

the outside of our quilts was wet with

frosty dew. But soon we had a fire lit and

some coffee boiled, which tasted very good,
notwithstanding the absence of cream and

sugar. After breakfast we hitched up

again. and drove along very Industriously
till about noon, when we reached a house

with a little patch of Indian corn near It.

This was a sod house, the home 01 a home

steader. and was In one corner of his claim

-160 acres of fine land. He was digging a

cave to store provisions In, and to serve as

a withdrawing room when a cyclonemight
come along. At Mr. Russel's request the

wife of this man made dinner for us. They
had come from Indiana. and during din
ner entertained us wUh a dl1J8Grtati01l on

109
.

'

what a great. country we had, come to,
which encouraged us some, When Ol1r

dinner bill was settled, we went on onr

way again.
Soon after we had our first glimpse of

the town we were endeavoring to reach.

At this distance It looked like a group of

toy blocks, and around It th � prairie �p.
peared Immense. "We must get there

before sundown," said John. Bnt we

dldn't� When we came to 110 halt just out
side of the town the sun was set and the

moon had risen. This night we passed In

the same way as tho) preceding one.

In the days of old, we read In the book

ot GenesiS, Jacob, "When he lighted on a

certain place, tarried there all night, be
cause the sun was set, 'and he took of the

stoneS of that place and put them tor his

plllowl and lay down In that place to

sleep.' And as we know, he wa.s visited

by ',he angels of God. So, too, we hoped
for heavenly protection during the night.

(To be oontmtUd.)

Pears'
Soap

Which would you rath

er have, if you could have

your choice, transpar�n�
skin or perfect features?
All the world would

choose one way; and you
can have it measurably.
If you use Pears' Soap

and l iv e wholesomely
otherwise, you will have

the best complexion Na

ture has for you.

All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.,
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THE MAY OPTION DOWN ALMOST TO 89
CENTS IN CmCAGO.

Free Selling by Parties Who Bought Months
Ago and Who Oan Hold No Longer-Euro
pean JIlarkets All Lower-Receipts Oontlnue
Llberal-Oorn Takes a Bulge-Provisions a
Little' Higher.

�AD8J:tracoptfrHIlttJ.nroweelulf.r.elUb In an editorial entitled "Does Grain
o .u�:e1·ooefu�AS ..A.BlIIIBB Cl0!l_" Gambling Affect the Farmer?" published

_____
Topeka....... In the KANSAS FARMER of January 13,

A 1OlDI•• O. TBJI 1892, It was' mentioned that the price at
Western Agri(;m],tUJ'al ,Jo�s, which the sales of wheat to be delivered

O<H>HBATIVlI LIST. In May;' 1892;, at Chicago, opened last
.... York omo.1 {T��·N�.��:re�' September, was about $1.18. At this price
'ClbI,,&,o omO.1 .. t lI'rulk B. White, 1(IIIIaIV, thousands of small speculators through·

1148 Tbe BooII:el'J'. out the country" bought," that Is, they
================= contracted to receive and pay for wheat

at '1.18 per bushel on such day In Mayas
the seller may see fit to deliver It. These
buyers knew then and they know now

nothing ot the parties from whom they
bought, but only that they sent a part
ot the purchase price to some broker, a
member of the Chicago Board of Trade,
who reported that he had bought for
them so many thousand bushels of May
wheat at such a price. Not long after the
receipt of this notice came another to the
effect that the price of May wheat had
deellned a certain number of cents per
bushel and ,that the wheat purchased on

buyers' account would be sold at the then
prevailing price and at a loss to buyer
unless sufficient money was sent to the
broker to certainly Indemnify him against
loss, should further decline lu price occur.

Buyer of course believed that wheat
would advance In price; that the decline
was only temporary; that the "law of
supply and demand controls prices;" that
"there must soon' be a strong and per
manent upward movement In wheat."
Buyer therefore" puts up" the additional
margins cheerfnlly.
This' notice to put up margins was only

the precursor of many others w:hlch have
been required to save the Investment
already made. The above-quoted report
Is that" wheat slumps "'and May wheat
Is down to almost 89 cents. This Is a tall
of 29 cents per bushel, and the" lambs"
throughout the country who have been
entrapped Into buy lug wheat' at $1.18 on

which the first margin they put up was

probably 234 cents per bushel must now

have Invested In each bushel of wheat
contracted for the sum of 3172' cents.
This multiplied by the many mlllions of
bushels sold amounts to an Immense sum

'which the "Iambs" have Invested. A
Chicago banker states that there Is more

money tied up In margins on these future
sales than would pay for the entire visible
and Invisible supply of wheat three times
over.

If those who bought at $1.18 now sell at
89 cents, their loss, besides commissions
and charges, Is 29 cents per bushel. The
report above quoted notes "Free selllng
by parties who bought. months ago and
who can hold on no longer." This Is of
course a part of the program of the mar

ket wreckers. It Is Inevitable that, while
the "Iambs" all through the country
bought. when prices were higher many
mlllions of bushels of May wheat, and
scarcely any of them have been sellers,
the profeastonals were the sellers and
have made what the lambs have lost by
the decline.
In the former editorial on this subject

the KANSAS FARMER showed some of the
methods by which the professionals of the
boards of trade manipulate prices. Their
power to control them In their own In
terest, and" fieece" the" lambs" who are

"Innocent" enough to become buyers
under circumstances like those of the

present season, or, to likewise fleece those
who become sellers whenever the great
bulk of transactions, by others 'than pro
fessionals, are sales, Is 'scarcely less than
that of the Loustana lottery over the

average outcome of ticket sales and draw
Ings.
But public sympathy Is not very active

for the person who becomes a "Iamb."
The general feeling Is, that, Inasmuch as

he took gamblers' chances, he must abide
by gamblers' luck; that when he gets
beaten In trying to beat the big !lamblers
at their own game he Is served about
right. Let us examine this a little.
Who are these amateur gamblers who

get beaten? these lambs who get fieeced?
It Is to the credit of the farmers of the
countrj' that they are not often of the
numbers so caught. But the grain dealers

,,10 ..
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Pruning may now be begun on mild
days. Saw olf all stubs left by broken
branches, and cover the wounds with
thick paint or melted grafting wax.

At the request of Senator Peffer, the
Senate has changed the date of the me

morial meeting In honor of 'the I.ate Sena
tor Plumb, from February 20, to Thurs-

day,Feiruar_y_l_8.__� _

J. W. Woodside, of Clay Center, Kas.,
writes: "I would like to know what kind
of seed to sow that wlll make a good last
In'g hog pasture, sometblng that will
stand our dry weather .

." The columns of
the KANSAS FARMER are open for
answers to this Important Inquiry.

DIspatches from Washington state that
the Alliance Is preparing to distribute
Senator Peffer's great speech on theStan
ford land loan bill, In large quantities.
'There Is quite a demand for It, and It has
been decided to put the speech In pam
phlet form for general circulation. Sev
era! hundred thousand copies will be dis
tributed.

Examine your stock of seed and ascer

tain what will be needed. Then send for
catalogues of. the leading, reliable seeds
men, and thoroughly examine them, make
out your list and order at the earliest pos-'
sible moment. Otherwise much tncon
venlence may result. Plant OIily the well
known standard sorts for the main crop,
and the novelties or new varieties for
trial only.
Now that the Louisiana lottery makes

confession of defeat, let those opposed to

gambling turn their organized attention to
the suppression of that more pernicious
form of gambling known as "option deal
ing." Elsewhere In this number the
KANSAS FAR&IER shows approximate
estimates of Its drain upon the financial
-resourcea of legitimate business, and Its

depresstug efl'ect upon pricesof the farmers'
grain. This form of gambling will quickly
vanls!, If only the combined Influence
of the farmers of the country are brought
against It, and If the entire weight of
Infiuence of those opposed to gambling be
opposed to It, the task will be short In
deed.

WASHINGTON, February 5.-A parly of
gentlemen representing the Frenrh gov
ernment are now on their way to Chicago
and other Western points for the purpose
of Investhlatlnp; pork Inspection regula
tions, and the efficacy of their practical
application. The party Includes M.
Btchte, member of the academy of medi
cIne, and professor of chemistry of the
Baric. college of Pharmacy; M. E. Roum,
an official of the foreign department of
the ministry of commerce, and M. Maurice
Duclos; a produce commission merchant
of Paris, specially commissioned by the
minister of agriculture for this hiqufry.
The above telegram shows that France

Intends to see to It that our meat Inspec
tion Is genuine and thorough, and when
we convince them of that fact, the French
people will dine on American beef and
bacon, and give the horses and frogs a
rest. '

FEBRUARY 10.

'MARKET WREOKING.
The following were the market hsad

lines of a recent dally paper:
-' .

WHEAT SLUMPS AftAIN.

In the market towns, the country speen- MORTGAGE mDEBTEDNESB, OFFI-
lators, the merchants. the bankers whose OIALLY.
aecumulatlona are their profits on busi
ness for which the products of the farm
furnished the base, are the direct losers.
They are, when they thus turn the
country's wealth Into the relentless maw
of the boards of trade, the collectors of a
tax greater In amount and more grievous
to be borne than all the national, State,
county, township, school district and
road taxes combined, and they are the
unwilling deliverers of these mlllions thus
drawn from the channels of legitimate
trade to the use and abuse of those who
care not how many dealers fall; how
many speculators are "broke;" how many
merchants are bankrup.ted; how many
bank officers are sent Into hiding In lieu
of the former custom of settling InCanada.
These all accumulated the money In

vested In options from the capital of the
section of the country In which they
operated. They left debts unpaid which
ludustry and legitimate business had to
lose to the end that the professional grain
gambler may become a multi-millionaire.
Toere Is no way of accurately deter

mining the amount of these losses to the
producers and gains to the gamblers. As
above noted, losses of 29 cents per bushel The Indebtedness of Kansas Is given as

have now occurred on some of the trans- Included In 298,88b mortgages, amounting
actions. This Is nearly one-third of the to $243,146.826, of which $174,720.071 Is on

present value of the wheat after delivery acres and $68,426,755 Is on lots. The secur

In Chicago and Is more than one-third of Ity for this Indebtedness In Kansas con

lts present value on the farms. It Is ststs of 26,577,522 acres and 2G5,341 lots.
probably not unsafe to assume that were The record of mortgages In force at sev-
the wheat deals now closed the average eral dates In Kansas Is as follows:
loss to country speculators would be one- January 1,1886 .' _ : !134,376,186
fifth of the present price of wheat. The January I, 1881 1821.�6a.768

I Janullry I, 1888 _ 242,214,'18
atest government report places the value January 1, 1889 _ 26(1,002.600
of the wheat crop of the country at January I, 1800 243,146,826

$513,472,711, and If the loss of one-fifth of This shows a reduction of nearly $17,000,
the value, as above estimated, were con- 000 from January 1, 1889, to January I,
fined to this amount the drain from the 1890.

country to the coffers of the grain gam- This compilation Is unquestioned as to
bIers would amount to $102,694,542. Its correctness, according to the records.
But as shown In our former editorial, Fairness In considering these figures re

these gambling transactions amount to quires that note be taken of the fact that
many times the volume of the wheat crop until the time of taking the census much
'of the country. It Is therefore easy to see carelessness prevailed as to recording re

that an Immense money Interest, concen- leases.
trated 10 a few and unscrupulous hands,

'

, At thll.t time It was realized that the
has, durIng the present' season, its sole credit of the State would depend v�ry
dependence upon depresaton of prices of much on the showing made. None realized
wheat. How thoroughly It has succeeded this more than the numerous loan agen
Is evidenced from the quotation from the cles, whose business depended upon being
dally markets made at ,the beginning of able to sell our securities In Eastern and
this article. It Is probably useless tJ ex- foreign markets. Great attention was,
pect a permanent rally of prices until therefore, given at this time to recording
"free selling' by parties who bought satisfaction of mortgages. It was found
months ago and who can hold on no that many mortgages which had been
longer" ceases, because these parties shall paid years before still appeared on the
have sold their entire holdings. records against the property. How much
The country's loss and the proresstonat of the apparent reduction of nearly $17,

speculators' gains of several hundred 000,000 Is to be attributed to this spasmodic
millions above noted Is not the only loss diligence In recording releases or whether
In which the farmer Is called upon to bear It should all be accredited to this cause

a liberal share. The legitimate working cannot be determined from any Investlga
of the law of supply and demand should tlons yet reported. In comparing debt
doubtless have justified a price of $1.18 In and population the bulletin says:
Chicago last September, and the price "In Alabama real estate mortaage debt
should have advanced gradually until, In. relation to population tended to In
as estimated by the great statistician, C. crease from lE80 to 1882 and theo, on the
Weod Davis, at least $1.50 should be whole, to decline to 1885. The tendency
reached before the next harvest, giving an to Increase was very, marked from 1885 to

average of say $1.36 for the.crop, against 1887, after which the decline as well was
ail average of not more than $1.04, If the very marked. The average of 1882 was

farmer had been able to get for his wheat exceeded In 1886 and after.
the mean of the $1.18 at first paid for "Illinois also exhibits In 1882 a climax of
fictitious wheat and the 89 cents for average amount of debt Incurred to each
which May wheat Is now seIling. mdlvldual of total population. There was
These figures give a loss to the farmer a decline from 1882 to 1884, and then a

In addition to that already mentioned In constant Increase to 1889. In 1886 and
which he Is a heavy sharer, of 32 cents subsequently the average of 1882 was ex

per bushel on account of the manlpula- ceeded. Iowa had a climax In IS83, the
tlons of the grain gamblers. Each farmer average of which year was 'not equalled
can easily figure out how much less he Is by that of any other. From that year the
receiving for his wheat than he should decline was constant to 1886, after which
receive under natural conditions If the year there was an Increase, on the whole,
above basis of estimates Is correct, The to 1889.

loss Is, however, greater than this, for the "Unlike the preceding three States,
average price which the farmer Is this Kansas debt, In relation to population,
year rece,lvlng for his wheat delivered In shows a constant and strong tendency to

Ohlcago Is far less than $1.04. The reason Increase to 1887 and then to decline to

why the farmer Is unable to realize the 1889. The population of this State de

advantages of the highest markets per- creased from 1888 to 1889, and consequently
mltted by the gamblers was amply set the average for 1889 Is too large. The
forth In our former editorial and need not tendency In Tennessee, on the whole, was
be repeated here. like that In Kansas, but there was a ten-
The farmer who has &. thousand bushels dency to diminish from 1882 to 1883 and

of wheat to sell and receives therefor $320 from 1884 to 1885 and to Increase from 1888
leas than he ought has a considerable to 1889.

Interest In such legislation as wlll make "Comparing the averages of the States,
market wrecking and grain gambling Im- It Is found that Kansas has the largest
posslble, and he should not fall to write 'average debt Incurred yearly to each In
his representative In Congress, urging dlvldual of total population In }880; then
such legislation aswill put an end to these Iowa had the largest until 1883; then Kan
nefarious practices. Neither should he sas took the lead and kept It to the end of
fall to see that his political party places the decade Iowa had the second place InIn nomination for Congress a man who Is

.

both able and wllling to properly repre- 18S0, Illinois In 1881 and 1882, Kansas again
sent his Interests In these matters. In 1883, again Iowa In 1884 and 1885,' and

Hnder date of January 2.5, the Census
office has published a special census bul
letin, giving Information as to the .mort
gage Indebtedness of three Western and
two Southern States, viz.: Illinols,'Iowa,
Kan8a�, Alabama, and Tennessee.
In commenting on the existing Indebted

ness the bulletin says: "The debt In
force [Januarv 1, 1890,] was almost entirely
created during the decade. In these live
St'l.tes on all real estateltamoonts to $906,-
669526, which Is secured by 923,467 mort
gages, of which amount $534,653,858,. or

58.97 per cent. of the total, Is represented
by 547.976 mortgages on 62,561,31:8 acres,
and 1372,015,668, or 41.03 per cent., by 375,-
491 mortgages on 762.248 lots. Kansas has
more mortgaged acres and a larger debt
on acres than any other of these States,
and Illinois holds the same place for lots.
The debt on acres In, Illinois, Iowa and
Kansas amounts to $489,466,327. Some In
crease In the totals for Kansas and Iowa
over those previously published Is due to
the Inclusion of debt unpaid under State
and railroad contracts, which has not
heretofore been available for tabulation."



1892.

la8tly 11llnols for the f9ur, fol�owlng rlihi'geptlemen. AlIIancemen and others
I

yearl.", '_
_,,'

I
having grain they �Ish sold,' will do

The per capita debt 1I:1 exiltence �n well to call on thls'drm, or write them 'or

1890 In the dve States Is given as ,tollo1"s: !ns,tructlons concerning the shipping of

Alabama, '�5,79; Illinois, '100.43; IO'ra, grain.
'

1104,49; Kansas, 1170,38; Teg.ileillee,

122.87. At the usual estimate of five per

, family, the debt of KanBas famllles -Is

�57,90.
In Ita final comments as to Kansas the

bullethi says: "Ablolutely, exlstlng'debt
Increased In Kansas from 1886 to 1889, and
the decline from 1889 to 1890 left' the·,debt

of the latter year slightly larger than'that

,of 1888, Relative to population the' ten

dency of debt was strongly upward from
18BO to 1887, and afterward strongly down

ward; but the downward tendency did not

have the eftect of checklng the'growth Of

existing debt In relatton to populanon
until 1890, when the relative' amount' fell

below that of 1888, as well as thatof 1889."

END OF THE LOUISIANA LOTTERY.
The- value of persistent, ,well-directed

organized aftort In the right settlement ot
questions of public Interest, has seldom

been more fully exemplified than In the'

case olthe Louisiana lottery. Entrenched

behind a State charter, having the

prestige of age, aboundtngIn wealtb, un
scrupulous as to methods and able In

management, this great gambling Institu

tion appeared to be Impregnable, and the

eftort to defeat Its application fOil a t:wen

ty-five years' renewal of Its chartiired
privileges of robbery, seemed little else

'than a righteous protest agaln�t the Inev

Itable, or, at most,' bread cast upon the

waters of public discussion to be'gathered

perhaps, after the lapse of a quarter 'ot'�
century.
But the fight was made throughout the

country, In Congress, and especially In

Louisiana. A law of Congress was enacted

forbidding the use of the malls
-

for

transmlseton of any lottery bustness, com

munications, tickets or advertisements.

The constitutionality of this law was, Im

mediately drawn In question by the lot

tery company. Last week the' matter

reached a flnal decision In the' Bnlted
States Supreme conrt. This was followed

by a letter from the President of the lot

tery company which, after reviewing his

side of the Situation, closes wrth these

words:
"I hereby declare upon my part and on

the part of my associates, that we would

not accept or qualify under the amend

ment, even were It to be adopted by the

people at the general election of April
next.
"As the Supreme court of .the United

States has decided the anti-lottery postal
law to be constitutional, It Is my pur

pose and that of my asso,clates to respect
that law aud ab�tain from violating It In
any manner.
"Our ofter was prompted as much by: a

desire to benefit the people of Louisiana

as by the prospect of profit to ourselves
from �he grant as a business proposition.
My associates and I are closely Identified

with the Interests of the, people of Louis

tana, as we own much property within the

'borders of the State.
"Convinced that the granting of another

lottery charter In the State would be the

cause of continued agitation and discon

tent upon the part of a number of the citi
zens of Louisiana lor the entire period for

which a charter might be granted, we
would be unwilling to accept such a char

ter, even tboughit was glven to us withou t

the payment of one dollar of license tax,"

Thus ends a fight well made. It' consti

tutes an encouragement to honest people
to push for other reforms.

Publishers' Paragraphs. , ,

Mellsrs. Bolinger& Summers, of Eureka,
Kas., have invented an attachment to

corn cultivators, which successfully r�
,plants �he grain while cultivating the

growing crop.
-

Farmers and others whp desire to coh
sign grain or hay to a commission house

In Chicago, at any time, will do well to
read the card In our columns ot M. Consi

dine, 118 W. Lake St., Chicago, commis

sion merchant.

Our representative, a few days since,
called on the Thompson Grain Commis

sion Company, who are doln� ouslness In

North Topeka, Kas. The firm Is com

posed of Messrs. Thompson, Bunker and

Goings, and are enjoying a well-earneti

success In their business. They are

recommended by those who have done

buslnels with them, as reliable and up-

\
I
S
.

Ourious Oustoms.

The gre!\t fact to be borne In mind II the

contaglousnels of the dl'liease: It we can

and often do con.tract the disease by ea.t
Ing tuberculous meat, or milk, or butter
lionel chee�e, t.hen w.e are all under a sac.-ed
obligation to humanity to !lll�rt every
eftort and make use of ev.�ry knowii ell
pedlent to remove that source of dang-erto
human health. Nothing can 'abrogate
this sonrce of danger to human lite '\)ut
the most rigid and persistent ell&mlnatlon

of all the cattle, slaughtered for either

home or foreign consumption. For one

Infected cow, may, through her milk In

fect a thousand children In a clty,'and
through the Lutter and cheese and' ''ice

cream, made from' her ml'lk, and at last

through her beef product, when too ola or
Infirm f!)r a milker, she may 81ay her
thousands of human beings. I!

Somo years ago the rinderpest broke

out among the cattle In Holland to lIuch

an alarming extent that all huma.ti IIle
there was In peril. The government took

prompt action and sent agents to every
farm, who Inspected all cattle In the coun

try and killed every Infected animal, and
thus stamped out the disease, and thereby
saved many lives, and brought back a Ibst

prosperity In the meat, milk, butter and
cheese Industries of the country.
81mllar action should be taken here' In

reference to tuberculosis. No man's petty
pecuniary Interest s1..ould be allow'ell to
stand for a moment In the way of stai!ip
Ing out the source of a disease that Is

sweeping oft more human 'lives' In this

country than any other known disease.

Preventton Is always ahead of cure.

The slaughter of one Infected animal may
save a thousand lives, directly or In

directly. This fable from a v�ry old book

will Illustrate the great advantage that

prevention holds over cure. It happened
on the banks of the Nile, that a great
assemblage of animals was held to devise

means for freeing the river of Ita count

less crocodiles, which were devouring'all
the smaller animals going to the river' to

bathe. After all' the great animals had

delivered their opinions, the little Insig
nificant-looking Ichneumon crawled upon

a fallen tree, and said: "My friends

while you have been discussing your dan�
gers, and the remedies, I have been ddwn

the river and eaten two hundred eroco
dlles before they were hatched. and I tell

you prevention Is better than c'ilre.

Destroy the eggs and you wlll soon have

no crocodiles." So If we destroy the great
source of Infection, a few generations
hence wlll find the world prnctlcally''free
from tuberculosis.

'

Conducted by HENRY W. BOBY. M. D. -eon
Bultlng and opera.tlng surgeon, T9peko., 'Kas"
to whom "n oorrespondence rela.tlng to this

department should be addressed,
The special attention of our readers Is

call�d to the advertisement of the AlII-

anee Seed House, ,elsewhere In our col- Answers to Oorrespondents,
umns. Any farmer can secure a sample' 'FAMILY DOCToR:-Are there any 'pre

packr,ae of aeed from this house' by en- ventlves or home-made cures for sick

closing a 2-cent stamp to pay postage.
heada.che? I have had a grellt deal of ad

Special club at I t Alii
' vice, and drugs, and. some temporary re-

,

r es are g ven 0 ances. lief f,rom doctorSt but the aches'"'are justas
We think this house Is well deserving of certain as ever. try to be careful of food

a t"lal. Look up the advertisement and ,not to overwork or 'worry, but they "_gei
send for catalogue.

thpre jU8t the same." MRS A C.

WaKeeney, Kas., January 20.
. ','

We desire again to call attentlbn to the The above Interrogatory opens the 'door

annual sale of the American Clydesdale for a long chapter, If the subject were

Association, which Is to be held' at Union treated according to Its Importance arid

stock yards, Chicago, III., on February merits. Theodore Tilton once said In a

17, 1892. There will be over forty staIllons lecture: "Headache Is of the devll, and

and thirty mares sold at this sale to the dyspepsia Is of hell." But physicians

highest bidders. All who wish to secure ta,ke a very dlfterent view of the subject.

hllfhly-bred Clydesdales, will do well 'to It_ Is for the most part of a nervous orlgln,
write to the Secretary of the association and often hereditary. It mostly affllcta

for his catalogue. Address Charles, F. people of low vitality and of the nervous

Mills, Springfield, Ill.' temperament.

The John March Company's calf de- Anything that Is physically or mentally

horner has had the eager attention of cat- depressing may excite an attack: of It,

tie breeders during the past five years such as prolonged mental work or exclte

and Its marked value deserves the credit ment, grief, anxiety, physical fatigue. loss

accorded this original Idea. The claim Is of sleep, sexual excesses, Impnre air,

now made by the firm that' the oftsprlng Improper food, 'the use, -of various

of dehorned parents Is likely to be hornless. drugs In Improper quantities, etc. Prob

This will greatly benefit both the bovine ably tlie only permanent cures are ob

and Its owner. Do not walt, but order talned bY,careful and painstaking treat

now, and apply when the calf Is three ment during the Intervals between the at

days old. The John March Co'mpany hal\ tacks. For that you should consult the

maintained a good .reputatlon and busl- best physician you can find who does not

n,ess standing.
give his patients "horse doses" of nar-

HAWORTH'S CHECK-ROWER FOR 1892.-
cotlc drugs.

Every farmer Is thinking about his plant-
The excessive use of tea and coffee fre

Ing machinery. It must be In good order quently precipitate an attack, and to per

and of the best makes. Haworth's Check-
sons not In the habit of drinking them, a

rower Is not only the original Check-row
cup of tea or cofteewlll often mitigate the

but It Is, without an equal In the judg-
attack. So maya copious drink of hot

ment of many ,thousands of delighted
water, often a teaspoonful of mustard In

owners. It comes Into the market for a cup of lukewarm water wlll -empty the

1892 a more nearly perfect machtne then
stomach of some 01lendlng substance Iy

ever, If that be' possible. In' their adver-- Ing there undigested, and thus cut short

tlsement In another column, the makers
the paroxysm. ,A hot bath wlll often re

Messrs. Haworth &, Sons, Decatur, Ill.: lIev6, byequallzlilgthe circulation. Wrap

boldly assert that "More have been sold ping the head up rather tightly hi a hot

ten times over than all others." Both compress Is very serviceable.

styles,
. the '''Combine'' and "Haworth's

A radical change In the diet and dally

Side Wire!' are made. When you get a
habits, and even the occupation, often

Haworth Check-Rower you may count on help very much to ward oft the recurren

It that you have got a good thing. By all
ces. Persons of sedentary and' 'Indoor

means write to themakers for a catalogue.
habits should take regular dally walks or

horseback ,exercise, and persons over-

All lovers of Cleveland Bay horses wllI -,vorked should take more rest and recre

be glad to know that T. Obthler & Son snon. 'I'he.attaek Is often promptly re-

of Maryvllle� Mo.,; h�ve a number Included II d b

I h

eve y a tew doses, of nux vomica, or

n t elr public sale on March 2. Among bell..donna, coupled with hot drinks and

the number Is "Lord Mowbray," a beau- hot applications to the head and feet.

tlful dark bay, riSing four-year-old, i6�
hands and weight 1,360 pounds. He has

FAMILY -DOCTOR:--My baby has a

crooked foot, which turns Inward, and the

never been shown, but Is fit to go In good sole of the foot looks almost', upward.

company. Another one worthy of men-
What can be doue for It? Can It be cured?

tlon Is "Golden Wood," a red bay, rising A
MRS. S. J.

three-year-old. This colt Is beautllully
tchlson, Kas., February 1, 1892.

built and has abundance of style. He Is
Yes; your baby can be cured of Its de-

brother In blood to the noted "High (,1I11e"
formlty, and that spaedtly, too. Go to a

that has won first and championship three
good surgeon, not simply a good doctor,

years In succession at the National Horse
but a surgeon who makes a special study

Show, at Chicago, and many of, the State
of surgery and has experience In that

fairs. Several other Clevelands and road
special field of work,

stallions are Included. We may also men.
The malady Is known among laymen as

tlon that several black Percherons are
"club-foot," and among doctors as talipes.

Included, all of serviceable ages. These
The muscles and ligaments of the Inner

Percherons comprise the blood ofBrilliant,
and front part of the ankle and foot are

Vldocq, Picador, Cheri and Bayard. For
too short to counter-balance those on the

more Information turn to advertisement
opposite side, and must be lengthened. A

.or send for catalogue.
sk�lIful 'surgeon can easily give them the

proper length so they will pull evenly with
those on the other side of the 11mb. In

competent hands there Is very little d"n

ger In the operation, the wound made In

operating Is scarcely more than the

eighth of an Inch In length. and the foot

Is restored to Its normal position In -a few

days.

The doctor hastes through night and storm
To bring relief to you and me' •

Thougb facing deat.h In every form
'

Scamps oft defraud him of his fee.-
.

-Exchanoe.

NO DOCTOR'S BILL.

In Japan when a rich man calls to a

physician, he does not expect that he, wlll

be presented with a blll for medical ser

vices. In fact, no such thing as a doctor's

bill Is known In Japan, although nearl,y all

the other modern, practices are In vogue

there. The doctor never asks for his fee.

The 'ltrlct. honesty of the people does not

make this necessary. When he Is through
with a patlen';, a present Is made 'to him

of whatever sum the patient or his friends

may deem to be just compensation. The

doctor Is supposed to smile" take the fee,
bow, and thank his patron.-ExchanQ�.

COMMON SENSE ABOUT THE BABY.'

Of all the silly and barbarous acts per

petrated against the baby, noue Is more

reprehensible than that of pinning him as

tightly as possible Into garments about as

comfortable as a straight-jacket would be

to an actively disposed person. and ex

pecting him to submit quietly to the mar

tyrdom. He does protest, however, and

while he walls and struggles against the

Inhuman treatment he Is tossed up and

down until the poor little head Is giddy,

trotted until his bones ache, and Othel

wise maltreated by his 'allectlouate

mother or nurse, until tired nature can

endure no more, and he sinks Into the

sleep of nervous ex-haustlon ana awakens
Irritable and fretful.
Who ever heard of a bird hopping up

and dowu on the branch upon which her

nest hangs, until she puts lier blrdllngs
to

sleep, or a cat carrying her kittens back

and forth for hours to sooth It to rest? A

ba.by Is but a young animal, In spite of all

Its wonderful undeveloped possibilities,
and has but animal wants and Inclinations

In the first few months of Its life. The

more fully and naturally these are grati
fied, the firmer Is the foundation laid for

the mental Ind moral growth of the

future.-Ka718a1 State Journal..

Oregon, Washington &n,d the NorthweBt
Paomo Ooast,

The constant demand of the traveling

public to the fnr West fOl' a comfortable

and at the same time an economical mode

of traveling, has led to 'the establishment

of what Is known as Pullman Colonist

SleepeN.
These cars are built on the same general

plan as the ,regular first-class Pullman

sleeper, the only dlfterence being Is that

they are not upholstered.
.

They are ,fu!:'nlshed complete with good
comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank

ets; snow-white linen curtalnl, plenty of

towels, combs, brnshes, etc., which secure

to the occupant of a berth as much pri
vacy as Is to be had In first-class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms for

ladles and gentlemen, and smoking Is ab

solutely prohibited. For full Information

send for Pullman Colonist SleeperLeafiet.
E. L. Lomax, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.
'

A. M. FULLER,
Agent Union Pacific System,

525 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

TuberouloBis.

The fourth paper on the program at 'the

State Board of Agriculture's annual

meeting, which has a medical or sanitary
element In It, was that on Tuberculo8i8, by
Dr. C. J. Slhler, of Kansas City. _

In the last few years,medlcallnvestlga

tors are coming more and more to agree

that tuberculOSiS, In man and animal, Is

llractlcally one and the same disease. Ita

slight dlfterences being accounted for by
the dlfterence In anatomical 'nd physio

logical varlatloDs; and somewhat by en

vironment.
Writers on the subject pra!ltlcally agree

that the disease Is contagious, catching,

although they dlfter widely as to whether

the microbes found In constant connection

with the sputa of consumptives, Is the

cause of tlie disease or the product of It.
That question cuta little ,figure here.
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THE OBOHABD FOB THE FARM.
Dr Stephen Qualf., read before the Brown
County Farmers' Institute. at Hiawatha.
Kas •• January 28. 1892.

MB. CUAIBMAN AND GENTLEMEN:
This subject. glve'n me by the Secretary
of this Institute, Is one which requires not
only experience, but careful study also.
Thirty years ago this comtng spring, I

let out my orchard on the place I now
own. At that early day there was no sale
for fruit of any kind, from the fact there
was no one able to buy. Consequently,
the first orchards were small. Mine can
lilted of sixty-six trees, all told, and I

thought at that time I had a big orchard.
But times have changed since then. Fruit
II now raised for the money there Is In It.
as well as for use In the family.
I have 'been asked this question: "How

large should the orchard for a moderate
Ilze farm be, say 160 acres?" I will say
that 200 apple trees would be plenty on

160 acres. Of course, every fa,rmer should
have a variety of small fruits, such all

raspberries, 'blackberries, and other frul,ts
In their season, such as pears, cherries,
crabs, and so forth. The question may be
asked: "Why not sei out more than 200

trees? If It pays to plant that many,why
Dot plant more?" My 'experience Is that
200 trees, well taken care of, are worth
twice that many not more than half
tended. It requires more care' than most

farmers care to give, to raise an orchard
properly. ,

In the first place, the ground should be
well prepared by plowing deep and put
ting It In good shape for the tree. ' Now
layoff your ground, so your trees will be

, thirty feet apart each way j now set out

your trees, and In dolng so, dig the holes
for the trees at .least six Inches deeper
ihan they were In the nursery. As for the
viuletles and proportion of each to 200

tHe8, I would Ret out (summer varieties)
ten Carolina Red June, five Red As
trachan, five Snow apple. Fall- ten
Rambos, ten Ma'iden Blush. Winter
varieties-thirty Ben Davis, twenty
Winesap, thirty Jonathan, twenty
Rawle's Genet, twenty Missouri Pippin,
fifteen White Winter Pearmaln, filteen
Dominie, five Golden Russet, five Roman
Beauty. We now have our orchard set
out with the best varieties the country
affords.
Now the work begins. All the pruning

the trees need should be done while the
trees are young. I would never prune a

tree after It was six or seven years sold. I
believe In our trees being pruned so the

top wlll be as low down as possible. The
early settlers made a mistake with their
orchards. They set their trees too close
together, and pruned them too high from
the grouud. Now, In regard to the treat
ment of an orchard, I would never put
IImall grain In a young orchard. Sweet
corn Is a good .crop to put In a young
orchard. It wants a crop that can be
cultivated, and one that won't shade the
trees. To keep borers out of your trees,
use plenty of wood ashes with lime to put
around the trees, and while they are young
and growing, I would wash' the body of
the tree with a solution of strong lye and
sulphur. I believe that Is all that Is
needed to grow an orchard successfully.
Planting trees makes a home pleasant,

enjoyable, beautiful, home-like. Was It
ever your lot to visit a prairie farm where
the owner was always too bllsy' to plant
trees? Here by the gate, as you enter, Is
a lonely peach tree,which has encountered
many hardships In Its struggle for exist
ence. The one remaining branch waves

mournfully In the air, sadly suggesting
"what might have been." A glance to
the right reveals the sheds and stables,
IItandlng out In bold relief, proclaiming
the owner to be a stockman. For hlro the
earth has no beauty beyond, the limits of
his stables and sheds. Such a man wllI
never make a success In ralslnp: fruit. To
be a successful Jrutt-grower, It wants a

man that can see the beautiful. in fruits
,and fiowers, that look from nature to
nature's God, and can see His handiwork
In everything that Is around him. Then
he can say With the poet-
.. Happy Is the man 'who In a oountry life
Shuns more perplexing toll and jarring strife.
Who lives upon the natural soli he loves.
.And site beneath hls old ancestral groves."

The best medical authorities say the
proper way to treat catarrh Is to take a

con9tltutlonal remedy, like Hood's'Sarsa-
parma.

'

Bush Lima BeanB. from, fifty to two'hnndred of the handeo,me
large pods, weil fille;d with 'tery ,large -

beans, 'which are Identical In size and
luscious fiavor to the well-known large
pole Limas. By the Introduction of this
most valuable novelty, the largest and
best Lima beans can now be raised In

quantity at' small cost, without the ex

pense and labor attached to the use .of
poles.
To encourage the cultivation of Burpee's

Bush Lima and to prove Its adaptablllty
to all sections of this country the Intro
ducers 'offer '1.060 In cash prizes for 1892,
giving a special urlze for each State and

Territory, with the additional sum of '100
to the grower who raises the most prolific
bush In the United States or Canada.

Hot-Beds.

.
The last three years,Bush L1!Da beans

created quite a sensation, from the fact
that heretofore the luscious Lima beans
have only been known as pole or r\lnnlng
varieties, requiring much labor and ex

pense In their cultivation. The first Bush
Lima (the dwarf form of the Sleva, Sewee,
or small Carollna Lim!!.) was Introduced
In 1889, and there was a hope expressed
that eventually the true large Lima beans
might become dwarf. Little was It
Imagined at that time that there was

already such a form In existence In the
hands of a Chester cJunty, Pa., trucker.
The next year this variety was presented
to the publlc as Burpee's Bush Lima, at
the enormous price of 75 cents per packet
of four beans. Although this price was

so prohibitory, yet several thousand en

terprlslug gardeners throughout the EDITOR KANS.U FABMEB:-To make a

count�y tested it and found it to be all hot-bed, It Is best to excavate a place to
that was claimed, a perfect bush form of .the depth of one ,spade, and, the �Ize of
the true large Lima bean. A brief history the bed, which Is usually six by twelve
of this unique novelty, which orlgluated feet. Haul fresh horse manure, that
with Asher Palmer, of Chester county, which has never went through fermenta
Pa., and Is now being genllrally Intra- ,tlon or been rained, on; unload beside,
duced by W. Atlee Burpee & Co., of the Intended bed, making a compost heap.
Philadelphia, may be Interesting to our In a few days It will show fermentation,
readers.

,
then make the bed, by scattering the ma-

In 1883 Mr. Palmer's crop of large Lima nure evenly In the pit and tramping It
Pole beans was destroyed by the cut- very compact, to the depth of twelve to
worms, and as he was going over the field eighteen Inches; then make a frame of
to pull up the poles he discovered a per- good boards, let the fr.9nt. or south board
fectly formed bush only six lnehee high. be twelve Inches wide, and the back or

Upon examluatlon he found that theplant north board fourteen Inches. This will
had been cut off about half an Inch above give the sash abeut the right pitch. By
the soli, that It had bent over and re- using twelve-foot timber and six feet for
rooted, resulting In this bush. He Is the ends, three sashes four feet wide wlll
disposed to give credit for what proved just cover It. After the frame Is put on

BUSH LIMA BEANS.

eventually to be his good fortune to -the
cut-worms. However this may be, the
fact Is that this llttle bush showed' no
tendeucy to run, was carefully guarded,
andmatured three' pods, each containing
one large bean. These three beans were

planted In the spring of 1884, .wlth the re

sult that while one of them produced a

pole Lima, the other ,two maintained the
perfect bush character of their parent,
but, being more vigorous, bore larger pods
containing from two to four beans each,
fully equal In size to the large pole Lima.
Since 1884 he has carefully cultivated
them, never partingwith any of the beans
until In the spring of 1889, when he senj a
few of the beans to be tested at Burpee's
Fordhook farm, where their value was

thoroughly proven and arrangements per
fected for their Introduction to the publlc.
The illustration presented herewith was

taken from nature, and shows accurately
the habit of growth of a single plant of
Burpee's Bush Lima, which comes abso
lutely true from seed.
The bushes grow eighteen to - twenty

Inches high, of stout growth and always
erect, yet branching so vigorously that
each plant develops Into a magnificent
circular bush, from two feat to three feet
In diameter. The leaves are of very large
size and great substance. The bush
character Is thoroughly establlshed, not
one plant In a thousand showing &ny dis

position to .. run." The thickness of the
main stalk and branches of the plant, as
also the unusual size, healthy green color
and thick leathery substance of the leaves,
Indicate the strong constitution of this
variety, by which It Is enabled to bear
large crops, and Is also a. sure cropper. It
18 an Immense fielder, e�()h bush bearlni

square, put In about six or eight Inches
good rich garden soil. With this should
be mixed some old and rotten manure, so
It will not bake; put on the sash, and ex

amine In a few days as to the amount of
heat. After the most violent heat has
passed off, and the temperature has gone
to about 90°, then It is ready for planting.
If. radishes and lettuce are to be planted,
frequent airing onwarm daysls necessary.
Tomatoes, peppers and egg plants need
more heat. Cabbage needs about the same
treatment'as lettuce. Watering must be
attended to whenever the soli seems t.l be
getting dry, but the most attentlou should
be given to airing to prevent the plants
from drawing up and getting shanky or
aptudltue. At the approach of night, the
beds must be coveredwith boards or straw,
or the cold will penetrate througb the
glass and kill the plants.

G. F. ESPENLAUB.
Rosedale, Johnson Co.

"WORTH A GUINIIA A BOX."
��

��- STILL
ROLLING
St. Helens,
England, is
the seat of
a great bus
iness.

BEEDHAM'S ,

PILLS
are made there and S

- they are a specific for!all Nervous and JBUlous Disorden
arising from Weak Stomach, Im
paired Digestion and Disordered
Liver.

'

,

Of all drugglsltl. Price lI5 cents a box.
New Vork Depot, 365 Canal St. 68

FEBRUAR¥, .10,

FRUIT TREES
PEACHSpe:l;;';"

\ full Melertlon of all tbe leadln. varletlr••
0\. orirreot descripttve I AlaoafuJll1neof I·J.ANT", an"ODd i1neiylllnstrllted OKNA,tlEN'I'AL!'I. PI-ntl
U.Ltulojlue FItKK, and Trees hy IImll. Addrea

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO.,
Iillag. Nurseries, Hightstown, N.J.

EVERGRE,ENS
.

Fruit and Forest Trees.,

Alr'a�i�u!glc:.'!"t"�:t.:.
oeries. Bend for catalogue and ...
celve HoW TO GROW EVERGREJDlII,
and a coupon good for I!O cent.

W(�{lar':,�� I=" R I=" I=" I
I. H. RICKBJI,CO��"1'il'lt

GARDEN, FIELD SEEDSAND FLOWER

••
� A full Belectlon ot 0.11 the leading.

varieties.

Stock Pure a.nd lteUa.ble.
1'IIIOIB BIABONABI.I.

CATALOGUE containing correct
, ", ,

" descriptions'" 1Ilustrations FRBB.
;' THEO. KOSS.

281 Reed St, MiLWAUKEE, WIS.
, " Mention this paper.

FOB

SctS.
m'l!r.M':J'\"J�;"�H�'k��.·�':i!..m:� ,

�

S�E"EbsI am the larse.t II'I'Owe.. of Farm Seeds In '

Americ&-I make tWo my specialty. Cultl1'ate6,000Acre•• WondereulWheat.
°N..t••B ....ley.PotatO&a....uSort.Se0 more hard times If )'OU plant them.nd oe. tor line Seed Catalolrwith

fo1ur colored "p'latea, or Catalo_g and.
o .Pkp. Farm Seed., �3c.
.JOHN A. SALZER.

LA CROSSe.
WIS.

\,
,.-
"
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�od .seeds ·in good ground yield good crops; •

we supply the seed, you gather the crops. If
youwant abundant crors, choicest Vegetableslind the most beautifu Flowers, you should

!:!!ad BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL' (or. 1892,
a handsome book of 160 pages, life.liko
"illustrations, honest descriptions, and colored·

plates'painted from . �atur�.; jf tells all about
the Best Seeds, including Burpee's Wonr/er
fu" Bush Lima and other Va/liable NoveltIes'
of surpassing merit, which cannot be had eloewbere•.
It Is mailed fr". te. al"who Intend to purchase seed"1

, WRITE TO-DAY.
.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA·.

weather, but we never leave them out
after the nights· become'cold. Ha:ve
water in barnyard; let them out· twice

A DAIRY THAT PAYS,':. .

each !ray; clean stable and bed do",n

"Does farming pay?" has .been an-
while they are drinking; Card them

awered in the negative 80 often' that I once a day. The heifers at present are

suppsse it will interest some of 'my IlB high as 331 per cent. above yield of

brother farmers to hear a little of the last year. We are feeding ensilage,

aftirmative side.
bran and seed meal. At present I think
ensilage costs less and'makes as much

I bought the farm I am .Iivlng on in and better quality ofmilk than brewer's
1876, moving from theWest at the time. grains.-John P.· Ooeert, in Orange
Having never lived on a farm before, I .

knew nothing of the ins or outs of farm- County F1�.a_rm_e_T_. _

ing or farm lile. I .looked arC?und me Oream-Raiaing.
and found all my neighbors producing Many experiments show that unless
milk and concluded that was. the gold ice is used or the water is naturally
mine, and I must pitch in without ex- below 5()0, that the deep-aetting can

perience or inq_uiring aato the profits system of cream-raising fails to recover

or loss of the dairy business, bought all anywhere from a sixth to more of the
the stock I had stable room for, also all butter content of milk.

.

the feed they ate, as there was none left Without ice Or colder water than
. on the farm when I took posseaalcn. 'general in this State the old-fashioned

After a year or two I began to see tin pal: of our grandmother's yet holds

money was going out fast enough, but the floor. With ice, the- deep-setting
somehow or other' very' little.' was can is all right, but superior in all re

coming in. I began to read up and IIpects is the centrifuge, if your dairy
inquire into the dairy business, and is large enough to justify the invest

found some farmers were not' eomplaln- .ment-twenty cows at.l�t.
lng as others. I soon learned that tilOse'
who complained least had a dairy of When is Kansaa to have a dairy
either' grade or full-blood cattleof some

school like Wisconsin, Mlnnesota, and

one of the different breeds. Then the some other States? We've got the
grass, the corn, the wheat, 750,000

question was: Which one had I better cows, and the salt. Now
.

let us have

get as a milk-producer? I concluded the men.

the Holsteins came nearest filling the
�--------

bill; so in September, 1879, I attended
By systematic and proper feeding, it

the Orange county fair at Washington�
seems to be possible to largely increase
the per cent. of fat in any cow's milk.

ville, and purchased a yearling ·heifer Such being. the case, the Holstein-
and bull at J. H. Corner's sale. Bred Friesian, with her tremendous stamina

bull to my dairy of native cows, raised and capacity, seems to have a great

and sold two as fine dairies of grade future ahead. '.

cows as were ever in this part of the There is a little talk about a cheese

country, as purchasers will and do say. factory and creamery being located ten

'After the second sale I kept only the or dozen miles southeast of Topeka,
full-blood Holsteins,. and by careful wherever the milk of 200 cows can be

breeding I have gathered around me a conveniently secured. Such an enter-

I dairy of my own raising that I can and �r���'e�i:��Rr!�:�:�:e�·operatlve, is
do feel proud of, and it may be of. in-
terest to others, so I will. give an

account of the yield of my dairy.. There
are thirteen that have flnlshed their

year and yielded as follows:
Name. Years old.

Franolsca 8
Danlella 7
Estrella 6
ElnettlL 5
Danlella 2d 4
HUa 4
Cbarlty 2d Miss... . . . . 4
Roxalana 3
Clytlo 3
Idlta 2
Princess Stephania 2
Anastasia Lady. . . . . . . .. 2
Hannolla 2

GllPENI'IARA'Y'INES"
.

'w¥1··,
,_...BJLU.LI'IlDJT....��....... 7. S. HVBB.u&D OO.. FBI!:DUIIIU.III. L

Pounds.:-Ounce8.
7,664 10

.

11.680 3
11.226 8
12.304 5
11,500 12
11.006 7
8.091 1
9,391 8
7,132 1U
ts,296 9
9,449
7,464
5,068

"August
Flower"
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness

1 after eating anda heavy load in the
15 pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

Total 120.285 18 quently from a Water Brashofc1ear
Avel'age percow 9,253 121-13 matter. Sometimes adeathly Sick-
Calves were kept on cows from two ness at the Stomachwould overtake

days to six weeks, and no account kept me. Then again I would have the
of or allowance made for what the terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
calves drank when on the cows. Milk such times I would try to belch and
was sold in New York, price this year could not. I was working then for
foots up 32.144 cents, about Ii cents per Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.

pound, making $115.65 per cow, outside Irwin andWesternAve., Allegheny
of calves. Those' sold from $50 to City� Pa., in whose employ I had
others that were vealed, to which been for seven years. Finally I used
should be added $5 for' each. bull, August Flower, and after using just
amounts paid (and received by me from) one bottle for two weeks, was en

the Holstein association, so I will tirely relieved of all the trouble. I

average the calves at $25 each, making
can now eat things I dared not touch

a grand total of $140.65 to each cow.
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,

Now for the estimated cost of feeding who knows all about my condition,
the same. As I cannot give exact and from whom I bought the medi
figures, having fed non-producing stock cine. I live with IllY wife and family
out of the same. feed that I bought for at 39 James St., Allegheny City,Pa.
the cows, I will make it large enough Signed, JOHN D. Cox. 9
so that it cannot be said I underesti- G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
mated the amount of feed: Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

THE ALEXANDRA IMPROVED SEP.RATOR.
. Ffi��8r!,�no.'m��8�[:t:�e:!alb:��r.�'!il \}oey:n�eJ���i�
tion. It can be grown in any window as easily &s a.

Geranium, and is & superb addition to any collection
of pla.nts. It i8 of a: compact growth. with elegant;

tt�.�:d!l��:grr.�l��l:���n�rl� ri�i�� mh���dJoll��
beuutdful appearunee. In fact. t?:ere is nothing like it
In cultivation, and good specimens sell for enormous
prices. Plants are ea�i1y rntsed, as the seeds are large,
germinate quickly and rrow rapidly. It is a. plant
whose gr-nrnleur- anti beuutv will fllll'r.Mise lOU' For

;��hr.ll�l�cl\��;\�!�,�.,tf:��:l��, Al ,I'IIST-

6 Beed. of thi.loveltWEEPING FILU'ERA PAW.
6 Seeds of the WONDROUS WEATlIER PLANT.
1 pkt. lAPANNEST EGGGOURD. Curl•••••h.l...bl..

1 pkt. JlAGNU'ICENT GIANT SPIDER FLOWER.
1 pitt. SNOW QUEEN PANSY, pure Batiny wblte.
1 bulb NEW VARIEGATED T'Il'lIEROSE. Very,.....,.
1 bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY WHITE VARIETY.
1 bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY PINX VARIETY. '

1 bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY YELLOW VARIETY.
8 bulb OXALIS white and pink. 8pl••dld free bl.......
1 bulb OHARmG FAIRY LILY, and Our Superb
Bronze Blue Oatalogue of 15a pages and 7 magnifl

, oent large oolored plate., and s..mple oop)' of the
KAYFLOWER witil grand oolored plo.te.
If YOII nlrt'Rcly hnva on.. ("otolope for 1898 ..,.

an, Mud we l1f11lM'ud llonu!'thlnlC' else in.tend. These
rare bulbs and seeds (worth e1.25) will all flower this
eeaeon, and we Bond them for 300., only to introduce
onr super-lor- stock. Get yonr neighbors to Bend with

yon,and wewill send four of the!)c collections forti.
Order u.t OU('C, R" thl. ofrcr mRy not oppt.'IlP apill.

Our Bronza·Blua Catalogua for 1892
��':IW�[rt "Ao��, °t.�l�tEr.r.t�1t"'�h�I�I��rs':° ::�fl���
"I.ANT". ANII u.uo: }'UUIT8 18 tho finest ever

issued. lu2 pn.gcRhhlllu.lrCdS of elegant engra.vings,
Stipple Llthogrllp Covers and 71nrge eotored plates.
'Ve offer the finest novetttes in Flowers, Vegetables
and Fnlita, notnbly: Our m-eun Japnncse 'Vlneberry,
Butterlly Orchid, Star Phloxes, wnter Plants, New

RORCSI Dahlias, Glndlolus, ChrYBD,nthemumSI etc.

Also tne grcatcst collection of rnre Cncti nnd j' ower

lng shrubs. This elegant Catn,lol'tue wIll be sent for

�'lf�=�-::n��l\tE�?U,��d���l�can.�;�t�lsern)��:r����eg i:
���:18�����i�2lr����S).u�l&e'M'i�'.':,�\��31�,t�l :�:;I;�::
Liberal premiums, Sn.mt1Jo copy tree. Address

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N. Y.

Wu awarded tbe Blue Ribbon at Fit Stock Stow,
Cblcago, 1881.

Tbls Separator II.. tbe lure.t. napacity of Iny ma

ablne In tbe world��ltll tbll Ilze bowl. viz: 15 Incb.
Wllh I .peed of 6,...., revnlntlons rer minute It will
separate 215(J() to 8.000 p,unol per hour. "Two bone·
power will tun It. We IUlrantee tbls mloClbln8 In
every ,e.oeot. m'terlll, workmomsblp, and lepara·
tlnn (f cream 'U 'e.lo. to All.
If you need I Separator, 0111 on us. We control

tbe ""tent.. for tbo UDlted Statel Of tbe Improved
ALEXANDRA Sep-rator. For partlenla.. edaran
DAVIS &; R&NKnf BLDG. a MFG. oo.,

. Sole M'nut.cLnre...
240 2112 Welt Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL.

FERRY'S
5EEDS

YEAR'S FEED PER cow.

7.200 pounds brewer's Ilrnln, $2.25 ton 1J 8.10
1.«0 pounds bran. $17.1iO ton 12.68
960 pdunds c ..b me .. I, $20 ton................ 9.00
5.000 )lounds bay.1!B ton 20.00'
1,000 pounds middlings, t 1

.

summer feed.� ton r ·····.. 2.00

Total ; U2.23

Amount Cr. to cow 1140 60
Amount Dr. to oow · · .. · 62.�3

Proftt per cow $ 78.42

I have allowed nothing (or pasture
four months or. for care of cows, as I

consider the large quantity of maJ,lure
. m8.de will pay for the care andmilking.

We let cows out about June I, and put
them intowinter quarters about October
1 or November 1, dependini on· the

HEDG'E PLA.:NT8,Ol'"pf'lVlne., In.·len·
e.al '" ur.el'J' 1'Itnck. 1'rloo lIlttree.
KELbEY,* co .•• t.Jo...ph,lIIo.

WORST CASES CURED TO
STAY CURED I' UNCOM·

LICATED BY ORGANIC
DISEASE.

Inevrable clUe.
chct(nea. Sweet Potato Seed

And PLAl'ITs !n IQaron Bllbt varletle., a lUIS
onantity of 8hCb, fOT BaI" by'
B. F. JACOB�, P.Q.Hox122,Wamego, Ka8. SEEDS

e.unEN "LOWER" FIELD
Seed Pout F IlUlT Tl"lEEII,
P�T8 ..�8. all b..., "I....
.Our FREE CATAI.OCUE

..;"�:I���tl= :a04 \!fl'l�iilCis·�o� tm:T �oo==
tn'" .1.. Meloll. ,& before bUlt!lJ. Beud addre•• to·day ..

FRANK FoRD'" 80N. Ravenna. Ohio.Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
All klndlof .moll fruIGpl.ntsforaale. SeventY'lIve

varl�tles to leleot frow. &t'awbp.rrles ou, .peelalty.
Plett at lowelt prices. Write for catalc'lue-free.
Addrel. DIXflN '" SON.

Netawlb. J"eklon Co.• .l[a••
SEEDS

FRE811!
Rt:I,IABLEI

• Celebrated for
Purity andStro'ig Germ"mfing
Q'",liti...Only 2& So perla_
plqr. 6.000.000 No••TllI

1I���if�\'17���g,I��!��
andPlantOatnlOf{Uo. Free
to all whn ftddre88 at onoe,
H. W.II1IVKBEE.

Rockford �('Ie,' Fal'lI!.l!t
No. .07MaiD st, !tockfol'd,J.U.

Douglas County Nursery.
For .prlnK.ale,15(J() 0,0 "e-Ie plants. cheap. Apple.

Pear; Peacb. Plum. Cberry. Qalnoe,lIIIcl GrapeVlnea.
AU 1Ii1tl4t of nurser)' Itook. Write for lIat.

.

�. �LAl!�T .. ��. Lawrenoo. It.u.
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ltlle 1IJeterinarian.

KANSAS

not contagious from one animal to an
other. Deaths are very rare, being gener

ally due to starvation, from Inab!l1t1 to

masticate food. We had a few'· C80lleS In

our practice last summer, all of whlcli re
covered under treatment.' The treatment

consists In giving, first, a laxative dose

(from halt a pint to a. q1,1art) of raw llnseed
oil, then one-ounce doses of hyposulphlte
of soda, dissolved In water, night and

morning for a week. The 'mouth should
be swabbed out twice a day with a solu
tion made o( a tablespoouful each of alum
and borax, dissolved In a pint of water; If
the sores In the moutb are deep and

sloughing they should .be touched with
lunar caustic'. The sores on the feet,1egs
and other parts of the body should he

cleansed 'twice a day with warm water

and then washed with a solution ,ot sul

phate of copper, half an ounce to the quart
of rain water. Feed the sick animals on

gruel and other soft food. Remove all

healthy animals to new and clean quar
ters, and, although the disease Is said to

be non-contagious, do not rnn any risk by
having sores on your hands while treating
It. Now, notwithstanding we have pre
scribed treatment, we are still not certain
as to the disease, as certain diagnostic
symptoms are not given, and we advise

you to call the State Veterinarian at once,
and have Y9ur cattle examined. This Is a

duty you owe, not only to yourself, but to
'your neighbors and to t.be country at

large, as the disease may be one of a con
tagious character; and In cases where

there Is a suspicionof cpntaglo,n we would

not be ju,tlfled In glvlQg a decisive opinion
without having first made a personal ex
amination.

We cordially Invite our readerS to consult 'us
whenever they desire any Information In re
nrd to slok or lame animals, and thusllo88lstus
ID. making this depa.rtment one of the Interest
ing features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
I11I'II, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
accurately. of how long standing. and what
,treatment. If any. has heen resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Bom�
times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a. publlo beneflt.
Such requests must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor. DR.
8. O. ORR. Manhattan, Kas.

INJURED BONE.-I have a horse that
received a slight scratch on the left .fore
leg last Attgust. It never mattered much
nor does not lame him much; but lately
the bone seems to be enlarging,which will
soon damage the horse. Please tell me
through the KANSAS FARMER how to re
move this abnormal growth.
Galena. Kas. W. H. S. M.
Answer.-You do not say whether the

sore Is running yet or not; If It Is, the
,chances are that there Is ulceration (carles)
of the bone and It wlll require an opera
tion. Hut If It Is healed over, then 'there
bas been an Injury to the membrane (per
Cosleum) covering the bone, and the en

largement may be checked by blistering.
Use the olniment as prescribed for T. F.,
In this Issue, for ring-bone, making the

appllcatlons at Intervals of one month
until all lameness disappears. Do not
work the horse for two weeks after the

appllcatlon each time.

RING·BONE.-I do not understand how
to flre a ring-bone as prescribed In the
KANSAS FARMER; and we have no veter
Inartan' In our neighborhood. Wlll you
please give a good recipe for ring-bone?
Toronto, Kas. , T. F.
Answer.-Tbere Is no medicine so eftect- MARE ON THE LIFT-LOSING MANE.-

ual In the treatment of ring-bone as the Will you please allow me to come to you
, for more Information? which please give

firing-Iron, and even that does not always me through the KANSAS FARMER for
cure It. However, as you, have no 801 ter- .my:' and its readers, benefit, and for w'hlch
native, we will give you the next best you'lij!.ve my mliny thanKS for past, as

remedy and tell you how to use It. Take well as future, favors. (1) I have a mare,
" satd to be sixteen or seventeen, years old,

of blnlodlde of mercury, 2 drachms; lard, within about four or five months or foal-
1� ounces: mix well together with a thin Ing. I bought. her last spring; she had
knife blade. Now cllp the hair over the been on the lUt and a neighbor told me she

,

was colt foundered, and that she had been
ring-bone; :wash It clean with hot water on the 11ft the last two springs. I asked
and soap. then take a Ilttle of the oint- the 'party from whom I got her and he sllofd
ment and rub It In for about ten minutes; she had only been on th.e lilt 1&8� spring;
tie up the animal's head for twenty-four and he thought It was l)acause,lIhe,dld not

,
. have grain enough and became so thin

hours, then rub on a Ilttle lard and turn It and weak. She Is In very good fix now

Into a box-stall. Repeat In about three but does not eat as milch roughness &S i
weeks or often enough to keep the parts would Ilk�. About a month ago she began

,

l' to rob her mane and tall, and I applled a
sore for two mouths. ,The anima must mlxt,u,::e of coal oil, grease and tnrpentdne
not work, but must remain quiet for two which removed the d1l.ndruff, but she stili
months, and then run twomonths at grass.. rubs. Her hair seems to be soft\ but It

.

does not lie down as It should, ana about
INDIGESTION.-I have a horse that 801- the place where the lower and back part

ways gets very stck with water collc when of a saddle would come, It curls around In
we first begin to work him In the sprlug. every which way. She has a woolly or
Is there any remedy? P. T. S. furry coat underneath the long hair.
Sherdahl, Kas. About a -week ago a swelling came-oD. the
Answer.-Your horse Is troubled with right Side of the center.of her belly; and

Indigestion and the sudden change from Blnce'thenl a smaller one came on the left

1, h b bl side. WII y.ou please tell me what colt-
Id eness to hard work, wit " pro a y, founder Is, and give a remedy, U there Is
extra feeding, brings on attacks of collc. (ine? (2) I have a horse whose mane does
About two weeks before you want to begin not grow, and will only Ile as It pleases.
your heavy work, give him 1� pints of Please prescribe, and excuse my many In-

raw lIuseed oil; theu give a'tablespoonful q'¥l�e,:oton, Kas. S. P. G.

of the following powder In his feed twice Answer.-No apologies, brother G .: You
a day for two weeks: Powdered gentian just'fire away and ask 8011 the questions
root, 8 ounces: powdered charcoal" 8

you want to; we will answer them If we
ounces; bicarbonate of soda, 80uuces; can; that Is what we are here for. (I)You
mix. Feed plenty of good hay, oats and do not state whether your mare can stand
bran, but no corn, Water him before

up when helped to. her feet or not; nor

feeding lustead of after, as Is the custom whether her Inability to rise Is due to
In some stables. Do not feed for twenty weakness, or stlftness. The trouble Is
minutes after watering, to allow thestom- ,very Ilkely due to weakness-prostration
ach to regain Its natural temperature. 'of the nervous system, consequent upon
Begin with light work at first, and with old age, Indigestion and malasalmtlatton,
regular and judlolous feeding you will not or .lnabllIty to extract and appropriate,
be likely to have any trouble. from the food she receives, sufficient nour-
CATTLE DISEASE.-I have a disease Ishment for herself and the un torn foal at

amoug my cattle about which I desire lu- the same time. The redematous swellings
formation through the columns of the
KANSAS FARMER. Some of theUl become result from a lack of exercise and are very
stiff In the lore quarters; they swell In the common In mares during the' period of
joluts and grow so thlu and weak that gestation. Parturlealt laminitis, or so
they cannot rise to their feet unaided; called colt founder, Iii a sore and fevered
they get sore betweeu the hoofs; thev
have sores In their mouths which Ileel off coudltlon ot the feet which sometimes
and become deep, and a white, frothy, takes place soon after foallng; but the
stringy substance drips from them; the term colt founder Is also sometimes ap
throat Is swollen. and the jaws appear
stiff; some appear to be unconscious, and piled by horsemen to a soreness of the feet

when they die we find them lying In a which takes place a week or two previous
natural pOSition with the bead around to the time of foallng. This condition Is
against the side as If slee:rlng. I have
been feeding some straw an corn fodder. due, to pressure of the gravid uterus upon

but mostly sorghum that had matured certain nerves and vessels. It Is always
before cutting; but the swelling of the best to give pregnant mares as little med

�Ints began In advance of any feeding. Iclne as possible; but In your case It seemshe above symptoms are not all developed to be our only hope. Give the mare halfIn every case. J. W. M.
Syracuse, Kas. a pint of raw linseed 011 every morning
Answer.-Your description sounds very until her bowels are moderately loose.

much Ilke that of a. peculiar diseasewhich Give, also, one, of the following powders
has appeared during the last two seasons twice a day: Nux vomica, 2 ounces; bl

among the' cattle In certain parts of Mls- carbona.te of, soda, 3 ounces; gentian, 4

sourl, and during the last year In certain ounces� mix and divide Into 20 powders.
parts of Kausas. The disease was luves- ree4 �le!lty of boiled oats, bran mash,
tlgated by Dr. Paul Paquin, State Veter!- good. hay and water. Apply equal parts
narlau of Missouri, and reported due in of tincture of arulca and spirits of cam
lome parasitic vegetation. The disease Is phor to the swe11lngs and hand-rub them

FEBRUARY 10,
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P!!�l!e!!!q:�kgua�teed.atllfactol'J' .
O.W.Doug"". 8th &; Kas.Ave.•Topeka.

HINTS ON DAIRYING.
..Hints on Dairying." by T. D, Curtis the vet

eran authority on dairy matters; reguiar price
110 cents. The book contains over 110 pagesand
Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the history
of d&lrYI.nJf. nece88ary conditions. dairy stock.
b� (lalry stock. feeding stock, handling
milk. butter-making. cheese-making. acid m

cheese-making. rennet.curing rooms.whe�\eto.
• We have on hand a limited number of tnese
valuable books which wewill close out at half
prlce-26 cents, or we will send the book free
for one new yearly subscriber and 11. Order
early If you wish to secure this rare bargain.
Address KANSAS FARIllIIR 00 .. Topeka. Kaa.

,

twice a day. Wash .. the mane and tall
with warm soapsuds, twice a week, and
apply an ointment made of 1 part each of
coal 01), and sulphur and 3 parts lard.

Help the mare upon her feet and get her
to walk around If possible, and, give her a

good grooming once or twice every day.
If she cannot stand up there Is little hope
of recovery, as putting In slings will be

likely to cause abortion. (2) Take castor

011 and add fiower of sulphur to make It
the consistency of cream; rub a little of It
Into your horse's mane twice a week, and 85 A. DA.Y BUS.. .".115 Sample. Free.
as It grows out keep It well brushed toward

' Hone ownen buy 1 to 8. ,.0 other .peel"'-
'lea. •••• Dre....ter. Holl,.. Mlah.

the side where you want It; or, when It

gets long enough, wet It and braid It there
for a while.

------___.__------

TopekaChoice flaxseed for sowing.
Linseed 011 Works.

COAL.
For prices of celebrated Plttsbnrg Coal,

write to W. E. ANKRUM,
Pittsburg, Kas.

aE!�lt�\!J}.�D!!!t
.!�,!g

Bestmade. Noiseless. Warranted 6yrs.
SUE BOIIEY

}13Ii.oo
Machine tor 'O,IiO

u now while 1f:5.00 .. II 114.00
u can get 0. m.oo I' II ,18.&0

�mf�:ll'gt': �� t�g���� 'llJ:'ht�
lng Nicely flnlshed. Send tor cnlalogne.

CUlU UVYKR8·VIIIOll. 1i8.188 Doarbont Sl. II. 3'7cltl_

40'1 {����i\.'!'n�e.lf:1:�r��.'W�::::f:�::,eB�:k���;�t'u��':."�
Grape, Uoosebl'rry, etc, Also

Varl'etl'es Cbe8tnut8.WRlnut., Tritoll-
ateOrRIIge.Eleqnu8 LonM
pipe and otber Noveltlea.
-'_. Send for OatalOlllle. -

tI. 8. COLLINS'" SON, Moorestown, N. tI.
,

,

From lome long·standing ailment.or feel tbat
your eonstttutto» (nervous sYBtem) la taUlnA'.
or that some afHll'tlon has taken, or is taking,
permanent hold of you .... hlch you have been,
and are stili. unable to throw olr or control,
whether in the flnt or hUt stage-reRlembAr
that Dr. GreslI". Eleotrlo Delt and Appli
auo". and Iy.tem of Home Treatment ...111
cure you.
The Gregg Eleotrlc FootWarmer. price 11,

keeps the feet warm and dry and Is the only
pnulne Eleotrlo Insole.
Complete oatalogue of testimonials, prices,

etc., 8 centa. Circular free.

'Bi� Indnccmonts to Good A!onts,
Address

ITBE8U����lGI!:Eo�:!l�!��� CO.

CHIOAGO, ILL.

DO YOU KNOW
Tbu lit. PBRFECrIOIl

FLOUR BIN • SIEVE
Combll1es Sack or Darrel. SIfter
Pan and Scoop, preserves :flour
�m mould and mustiness. "

yo\)e�Ii'1J)��,\'!,BtH��I���:
Ask our agent or your dealer for
them, It they cannot supply you.
wrIte to us 8allor..UoD Gu...ulffd.

.

Prlcesi
26lbs. $2.60 I ABENTS

to hold 60 lbs. 13.00
WANTED100 lbs. $4.00 •

8HERMAN 1/1; BUTT,ER.
18.18 If. LU. Sl. SOl, I:IIIC...OO. ILL,

BBIlBY W. BOBY, •• D.,

S-u.'rgeon,.
118 W. IUrlh 8•• TO'PllIr., 'K_.

PATENTS w. B. AUGHINBA.UGH" co.
Baltlo Bid•• Wuhlngton. D. C.
Information free., '

Barb-wire Cuts.
Apply Phenol Sodique before inflammation

sets in. He will hardly know he is hurt.
'

Better late than never. For man and all
animals.

Ifnot at your droll'It'., ••lId for circular.
RANCE BROTHERS &; WHITE, Pharmaceutlca! Ch.mlst., PhD.d.lphl",

Look out e.. counterr.its. Th.... b .,..1 ene i.nula.. B.tter cut tho advertlsem.nt out and haft" to ..r.rt6

Examine Your Horse!
.

For all kinds oflameness, bunches, bony tumors, inflammation, colic,
sore throat, and in fact, in every case where an application or blister is

needed, use Gombault's Caustic Balsam, as no other preparation ever

Clade equals it forprompt, reliable results, safety and economy. Price $ I .50.
§old by druggists. THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO., Sole Importers, Cleveland. O.

Threshers, Engines Self - Feeders, Stackers and Horse-Powers. DeLoach
Saw Mills and Corn Mills. Regan Vapor Electric Engines.
For Catalogues and prices write

Advance Thresher CO'.,
A. W. GRAY, Manager Branch House, 1305·9 W.12th St., KANSAS OITY, MO.

ESTABLISHED 1858,

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO. ILL.;
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 )[Ichtgan St., NOB. 46 to 68 La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one cent per ponnd, which Includes all oharges after wool Is received In store nnW

IOld. 8aoks furnished free to shippers. (lash advanoea arranged tor when desired. Write for oIrou·
Jars. information !urnlshed promptly bymall or teleerapb when desired.
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them there, strong an.d healthy, In the A GRATEFUL KOTBEiL· with the use of Pe-ru-na, becomes chronic

spring. bronchitis; wblch requires. a persistent use
The Ilfe of a.queen IBgenerallYBuppoaed Her Son'a Loathsome Diaeaae R!lmQved, of Pe-ru-na for some time. Every prac

to be four or five yeals. The writer had :80,; OJiIv Twelve Yem Old--OhroniQ 0..- tlclng phlslclan sees many cases of con-

an Imported Syrian queen that was " " sumptlon each year due directly to a

healthY and fruitful duringwhat he knew tarrli:'-Great Diaoharge·from N.OIIe neglect· of coughs, colds, ete., which, If
to be the sixth year'of her existence. '.1 . and. Th:roat., Pe-ru-na had 'been kept In the house and

belleve It Is. generally admitted, however, All'a Well That Ends Well. used .accordlng to directions, would have

that they begin to fail about tll-e third, .

been prevented.
.

OUIPPilwA FALLS, ·WIB., December" 189L -

year. The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
In no other depar�ment of ®mestlc

The length of a worker bee's. Ilfe. IB O.-Gentlemen: It Is with great pleasure arrangeme!lts Is there such stupendous

(Continued from last week.> regulated largely by her activity. Durlng that I write of""the benellt derived from disregard of the welfare of the family as

.
'The drone Is the male bee. He Is larger the busy, honey-gathering season she will your remedy, Pe-ru-na, M" Ilttle boy,

In guarding against the common llIsof Ilfe

than the workers 'and shorter than the wear· herself out In from six to eight
I by the use of effective and reliable famlly

H fil I h I d b I �bout twelve years old, has always been
queen. e es w t a ou, uzz ng weeks. During' the� whiter, when s!le Is

troubled with catarrh, very bad several
remedies. If the following advice could

notse, and, If he comes near them, Is very not engaged !n any active work, she
years" and I had great fears of his going

reach every household In the laud, and

apt to' frighten those who are not aware wlll Ilve,slx months"and sometimes even' 'Into consumption'. He had a bad'cough
with such eloquence as to win obedience,

of the fact that he has no sting., His longer, It Is very easy to �Bt this matter that I could not check, and his he� was
It WOUld, convey a blessing to each of a

presence In the hive Is usually con lined by Introducing an, Italian queen Into a In a .terrlble condition. HIB head' dis-
value that would be difficult to·exaggerate.

to the summer and fall; colony of blacks early In the spring. The
charged so much for, years that It was a

The advice Is this: Get a bottle of Pe-ru

months. It Is twenty-four black bees will soon all disappear. If the charge on my mtnd to keep him supplled na, read ,the Instructions, on the bottle

or twenty-live days from Itallan queen Is Introduced In the fall, with handkerchiefs. I had to use every
untll they are thoroughly understood, do

the time the egg Is laid many of the black bees will Ilve until
rag that I could get at hand. It was

eiactly as they direct, and no catarrh;
belore his droneshlp makes the following spring. This prov,es con- astonishing how he could discharge 80

cold, cough, sore throat, bronchitis, pleu-
his way Into the outer cluslvely that bees Ilve longer In the . rlsy, pneumonia, or any other climatic

.world by cutting off the winter �han they do.ln the summer.
much from his nose. I com,me.nced to gl,�,e, disease will disturb the peace'of the house-

,

, DRONE BEE. cap to his cell. Drone cells
him Pe-ro-na aboot a month ago, and tlie hold so long as this Is continued. To have

are made the same as those In which the' dlscha.rge from his head Is entirely' this remedy at hand before the attack

workers are reared, but they are larger, Goaaip Apout Stock. sLopped, B:nd also his congh. He now does
comes, to become Intelligent as to Ita use,

and the cells when sealed are elevated As pedigreed cattl� are selling at,almpst not have to ,:,se a handkerchief at all. Is only the most common foresight used In'

above those of the workers, so that drone scrub prices, now Is the, time to buy. The Pe-ru-na seems to a,ct Ilke magIc In all other departments of ordinary bust-

brood can be easily reco ..nlzed, ..... ..... C <T II f.... t h K
his '1ase. I feel as If I cannot lind words ness.

" "Ur.•u. •• anse ,0 _usco a, as., t tit d f th edl I
,

The drone Is hatched from an egg that writes us that he has yet for sale severa.l
0 express my gra a ,8 or em c one; Send to the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac-

:' has not been fertilized. This Is popu- young Poland-China sows which he will
but I do regret that I never tried It before. turing Company, ol Columbus, Ohio. for a
I thought there wail no cure for him, and free pamphlet on the treatment ofCatarrh,

larJy supposed to be contrary to nature. sell very cheap to parties w'antlng them had given up trying to have him cured; La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
It may be contrary to the usual order of for breeding.

•

but when I saw the disease so thoroughly and all the climatic dtsessea of winter. ,

things, but Is a fact, nevertheless. This The receipts of live stock at the Union explained In the paper by Dr. Hartman I
can be very easily proven by mating a stock yards, Omaha, Neb., for �he month thought I would try hJsmedlclne. Inever
black queen with an Italian drone. The ending January 31, were: Cattle, 58,138; will be without Pe-ru-na In the house,
worker progeny will all show the marks hogs, 201,557; sheep, 11,774. For the cor- and I will recommend It to all my friends.
of the Italians, but the dronee w'lll all be responding month last year the receipts' Very sincerely yours,
blacks. If a queen should be kept In con- were: Cattle, 50,972; hogs, 162,105; sheep, , MBB. A. ,E. ACKEBHAN,
finement nntll she began to lay, her eggs 11,364. E. Grand Ave., Chippewa Falls, Wis.
would all produce drones, but after she
has been Impregnated she can lay drone
or worker eggs at will. Drones seem to

exist solely for the Impregnation of the

queen. As the queen Is Impregnated but

once In her life, the question Is often

asked, why so many drones? Column."
The reply has been made tha.t the queen

Is exposed to great danger whlle absent A. E. Staley & Son, of Ottawa, Kas.,

from the hive, and nature has arranged breeders and shippers of the purest strains

for Increasing her safety by provldJng an of Chellter White hogs, write us that their

abundance of drones, thus 'rendering . her sales have been fair 110 far this winter;

stay from the hive ,shorter, and making that notwithstanding the depression, the

sure that the desired end shall be accom- trade Is Increastng, and that we may look

pllshed by the smallest possible number for better prices. These gentlemen say

of flights. We have come to speak of the that their stock Is In fine shape, have had

drones as "lazy, worthless fellows," as no disease of any kind, and that they In

though nature had made some mistake. tend ta be able to fill all orders,'from an

We should remember, however, that eight weeks pig to a two-year-old boar or

nothing Is worthless that fullills the end sow'.

for which It was created. The crowning Mr. Frank R. Shaw, who acts In the

glory of Jesus' life was that which enabled ca.paclty of salesman at the home stables
him to say as the end drew near, "I have for Geo. E. Brown, of Aurora, Ill., the plo
finished the work which thou gavest me neer breeder and Importer of Cleveland
to dO.". Happy are we If we shall be able Bay and Shire horses, has been on a two

to say, as much at the end of our live... weeks business and pleasure trip through
Then, I am not so sure that we have Kansas, and called at this office a 'few

discovered all of the functions of the days ago. During this trip he sold and

drone In the economy of the, bee hive. delivered three Shire stallions, and ta.kes

We lind It to our Interest, however, to 'two buyers for Clevel!l.nd Bays home with

limit the number of the drones as well as 'him. One of the Shires goes to Messrs.

their quality and kInd. The quantity can Gardner and others at Scranton, Osage
be greatly limited by the use of comb county; another to Mr. C. G. Flohr, Llnds
foundation, which prevents the bees from borg, McPherson, county; and the third to

building drone comb, or at least so much a company at Salina. Mr. Shaw formany
of It. Quantity, quality and kind can all years was a prominent breeder of horses In
be regulated by the use of the drone trap, Kansa!', and IInds hlq acquaintance
which enables the bee-keeper to catch throughout tbe State a great help In his

and destroy the drones he may not desire present pOSition. He 8ays that' the de

to have In his apiary. In the construction mand for first-class hOlses for breeding
of this trap what �s known as queen- purposes Is on the Increase hl Kansas.

excluding zinc Is used. This Is a sheet of J. S. Cooper, Union stock yQ,rds, Chi
zinc with openings cut In It just large cago, reports the horse market for week
enough to let the workers pass through, ending February 6, as follows: There ha.s
but the queen or drone cannot. The trap not been a weak or dull spot In themarket
Is so arranged that when the drones try this week. Streeters have been In very
to PJI.!'s out of the hive they cannot do so, lIirge demand at prices strong and firm, If
but are made to pass up through a wire not a little' higher than the previous week.
cone Into a department above. As they Smooth small ch'unks have been In fairly
cannot return the bee-keeper has them good demand. Heavy drafters of good
at his 'mercy. In the meantime the quality also sold well with firm prices all
workers are paSSing In and out through around. The number of buyers present
thil perforated zinc and their work Is not was largely In excess of any week' for six
Interfered with In the least. Ol course m,onths, a�d as the competition was keen
the' trap Is fitted against the opening of and active, the sales were large with prices
the hive, so that none of the bees can get ruling strong. The Wednesday auction
out without pas�lng through or Into It. was a very successful one, both In number
This trap Is very useful when the apiarist sold and prices reailzed. TWQ hundred
I� Introducing Italians and does not want and nine horses were disposed of. Street.
any black dr,mes fiylng In his yard. ers sold from t95 to $112.50; 1,300-pound
The age of bees Is c� matter of some In- chunks, $125 to $t45; 1,600-pound draft

terest. It Is not dellnltely known what horses, $170 to $225; drivers, $125 to $150;
the natural life of a drone Is. Most ol knee-actors, $160 to $240; express horses,
them are destroyed by being driven ont of $170 to $100. The,total sales for week were
the hive bY'"the workers In the fall aftllr 361 head. Nine cars mixed horses were

the:honey crop nas failed. Some, however, cleared for, Eastern markets; one good
have besn'knowu' to'remaln In the 'hives loi.d mixed horses and two loads mares for
durlug the entire winter. I have found. Dakota.

'Edited by ,Rev, E T. Abbott. St, J084ilpb, Mo.,
to whom aU communications relating to this
department Should be,addressed. Incloee a

stamp If you desire a reply by letter. We
hivlW questtona and communIcations from any
of tbe readers of the KA�8As FAJUDIIB wbo
may be Interested In bee culture.

:
BINTS TO LEARNERS.

U. B. McCurdy, a veterln&ry surgeon,
formerly of' Hutchinson, Kas., has re

moved to Topeka to engage In the pursutt
of his profession. He has located at H. C.

Lindsey'!' barn, on Fifth street. Give him
a cldl. See his card, In our" Two-cent

HIVES
BUB, Quu�i!���' Founda.
No wortble.. Alb, no patent

bumbulII. Jl:verytblnl you IUC<I.

, Do not buv tr...b at auy prlce,
_____ 8p ...,i..l Pricell to Deal.....
Special Oll"e.. to Beginner.. Se,d',/oul' n_.
aud ,our frleDd.' for a ('trcul...... rr-�u, NBAB
BOIIIE. BT. JOBBPH APIABY 00.
B. T. ABBOTT, MU8cer. 8T. JOE••0.PE-BU-NA AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.

Used accordlng'to the directions, Pe-ru
na will secure the faDilly against catarrh,
cold!', eongha, pneumonia, pleurls11,bron-,
chltls and consumption. It Is a fact of
ever-Increasing astonishment ,that so

man,y otherwise sensible and provldeqt
people will, for the neglect of so Simple a

precaution as to have a bottle of Pe-ru-na CUI TARS MANDOLINS
at baud, brIng upon themselves the need- Qu.l�!.�a,��:.�e.1.fjO VariJ,.rJ Jr��ty�l:a�r. III
less suffering' and foollBh expense that a Quart'!r�!'\V!tll!�I,d�.19,OO Maple .r...h:at;,:�:?yn." • II�
professional man Is force.i towitness every Th A I Th Arion

Solid Mahog:ny, r .O,!. 111.00 Samo as l>re�edinK. iniaid, t20
daIcOld In the head, which a single bottle So1:r:05���erv�t0.'i�:ro So1:rltos�\?�er.ya.«!'\20
of Pe-ru-na will cure.soon becomes a case ,w!II�II��������da�r���oc��!�re�:op��en!�ea�oo�l:e-=
of, chronic catarrh, whlcb will require' s:.i�ebt:� ItC:ll!��';'I��OO::e��I�':,'"h��r�':.:�::�u':;::.di�n'll:�
m,any bottle,a to en,tlrely cure. ,A." sor," iDIIide, WTakono other.-€i Iliust.rated pamphletmailed_

- l' LYON .. HEALY, 166 to 164 Slate St.. Chicago.
throat, which one bottle of Pe-ru-na will
cure, soon becomes chronic pharyngitis or
enlarged tonSils, which wlll require many
bottles. A sUght cough, which, without
a vestige of doubt, would soon disappear

DEHORN YOUR CALVES.
The John March Co.'s Clw"ica! DellOrner has suo.

08l111fully prevented the growtb cfcnlves horns since
1888. For sRle by all'drul!lllsts cr sent express pre
paid for ...00 by The .Tohn JCarcl. 00 .• 17-19 River Bt.,
ChlC8ll0, Circulars free. Order Rnd apply early.

WM. A. :aOGBBi. BODT.OOX. FRA.NK MlTOHBKBB.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVB STOOK 'OOIl.ISSION MERCHANTS.

Kansas City Stock Ya.rds, Kansas Oity, Mo.
__Write tor OUl'Market Reports. aent tree.

FOIIEt, SA.LE!
Two large. beavY·boned. smootb, useful

JAOKS. Also tbe oholce ot two ImpOrted
CLYDBSDALE STALLIONS. These stallions
are on short leg�, wlih olean, flat' bone, are,
tborougbly aoollmatod and bave proved ex

cellent bree4el'll, and have two to tour crolls
ot ooltJ to IIhow as',p*,of

-

All correllponden,?e p,romptly answered.
,WBEN & YOST,

Jtlarion, �ansas.

Young Agai"n ..

AERATED' OXYGEN gives new life and makes
one feel young 'again. Does this naturally, for

AEREATD OXYGEN is a concentration o�
Nature's ozoIie. It is charged with electricity. It
is readily se.e� what will be the result of an inhala
tion of such vitalized nourishment. Diseased air

cells expand into activity. 'You feel like breathing
from the, top to the bottom of both lungs. You re

gain strength in the most simple way. AERATED
OXYG\EN is n,ota drug but a positive, permane�t
cure for CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, LA GRIPPE and HAY FEV ER It i!j a

,

HOME treatment imd is sent to any part of the world
Write for our FREE BOOK of wonderful cures. We have eminent physi�ians who may

be consnlted FREE. AERATED OXYGEN COMPOUND is Only One-Third the

price of other Oxygens, and is fall sale'only by the" ',...
_,.

AERATED 'OXVaEN 00., Onlees 3C�1��'G��UI'�L�all Bldg.

,



Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readen bv the publ1shera
of the KANSAS FARIOla. .Any one ormore of
theae atandard bookawill be sent IlOItaQe pa4d
on receipt of the publiaher's price, whioh 18
named againat each book. The books are

bound in handaome oloth, exoepting tll08e tn
dicated thua-(paper):

FARM AND GARDEN,

A. B. C. of Agriculture-Weld 110
A.parallu. Cu tu-e.v.. .110
B.rry'l Fruit Gardell , 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooml.... . .110
Flu Culture (paper) � 80
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture.......... .eo
Hellderaou's Gardeninll for Prollt 2..00
Hop Culture (paper).... • .80
MUlhrooms: How to Grow Them 1.�O
Ollion.: How to Raise Them Prolltably (paper). .:11
Snoa and Ensnalle.. .. ........ ...... ....... ...... .• .110
Stewart's IrrllatloR for the Farm, Garden and
Orcllard...... 1.80

Silk Culture (paper)............ .80
Tobacco Culture: F.nll PracticalDetalll......... .211
FarmlUil for Prollt 8.00
Jonel' PeanutPlant: ItsCultivation, ete.(paper)•• !i9

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Cider-Makers' H!Uldbook 1.00
Cannln nd Pre8prvlnll (p.per) , .40
Grape· Growers' Gulde "05
Frultll ..nd Frnlt Trees of America (new ed1tl.n)

. -Downlnll 5.00
Propagatton of Plantl-Fnller 1.110
FIeld Notel on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .'111
BllloWI Hand-Book for Frult-Growera 1.00
Kvery Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller'! Small Fruit Culturllt � 1.110
Fuller's Grape Culturlst.... 1.110
Heuderson's Practical Florlculture 1.110
Paraonlon the ROle.... 1.00

HORSBS.

American Refonned Horae Book-Dodd 2.10
The Horae and HIs Dlsease.-Jenninp 1.211
l>add'i Modem Horse Dootor.... 1.110
Jennings' Horae Trall,llng Made Buy 1.00
Horae-Breeding (S..ndera) 2.80
Law's Veterlna..,. Advlser 8.00
Mllel on the Horse's Foot. .. .'111
WOOdrul'l'1 TrotttUil Horse of Amerlca 2.110
Youatt" Spooner on the Horae.... 1.110

CATTLB. SHBEP AND SWINB.
The Dalrytllau'l M..uual-Henry Stewart 2.00
Allen'l AmerIcan Cattle 2.110
Coburn's Swlue HlIsbaudry 1.'111
Dadd's Amerlcau Cattle Do'ctor 1.110
H..rrls on the PIg 1,118
JeD',lngs' Cattle and TheirDiseuel 1.211
J.eli�lngs' Sheep. Swine and Poultry 1.211
Rand..U's Practtcat Shepherd 1.!10
Stewart's Shepherd's Manu..I 1.15(1
The Breeds ot LIve Stock (Sandera) 8.00
FeedlnK Anlmuls (Stewart) 2.09
ABC Butter-MakIng (boardl) ..••.••••.••..•••• , .80
Butter and lIutter-M ..klUIL (paper)...... .2'1
BOIl-Balslnll and Pork-Making (paper).... .40

MISCELLANEOUS.
An Bgi PRrm-Sto'lrlard......... ......... ........ .110

���y�ood�::'�,��t�;lo;b�'F,jli'P:r,iiti 'of'iabor 1.00

to Produce' 8, Honest Value to CODHumerll,
JUlt Return to lJapltal, Proa!W'rlty to AU. A
Manna1 for Oo·oper"toJl. By Herbert 1IIyrlck.
85� P'gol RS 1lI0"trattons. ootavo 1.110

Grains for the G'�ngers - Dlscllallng all points
bearlnllupun the farmera' movement-S.Smlth 1.�0

King's He Keeper·s Text Book 1.00
Silk'Culture (paper) 80
Amerlc ..n St..ndard of Excellence In Poultry..... 1.00
Wrlgbt's Practical Poultry-Keener......... 2.00
AmerIcan Bird FancIer 110
Quinby'. New Bee·lteepIUII 1.110
Doge (by' Rlcbard.on). .10
Atwood s Country Housel 1.110
Barns, Plans and Out-buildings.... 1.110
Arnold's American Dairying ; .. t.1IO
Flsher's Grain Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Cultnrllt 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book...... 1.00
Practical Forestry 1.110
Houlehold Convenlencel 1.10
Jennings 011 the Horse and HII Dlleuea 1.�
Prollts In Pooltry ...... 1.08
Hammond's Deg Tr..lnlng.... 1.00
Farm A�pltances 1.00
Farm Convenlencel 1.110
Hoosehold Convenlencel 1.110
Hussman's Grape-GrOwing 1.110
Qulnn's Money In the Garden 1.110
Reed's Cottage Homes. ... 1.�
Allen's Domestic Anlm..ls ; .. 1.80
Warlngton's Chemistry oUhe Farm.... 1.00
Farm T..lk (paper)........ ...... .110
Amerl<:an Bird F..ncler (paper).... . .110
Wheat Culture (paper)..... . .. ...... .• .110
Gregory's Onions - What Kind toRaIle (lM'per).. .80
Gregory's Cdbbages-How to Grow Them (paper) .80
Our F..rm ut Foor Acrel (paper).... .... ... ...... '.80
Cooked and CookIng Foodl forAnlmall (paper).. .110
The Poture by the Put. by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00
AddreS8 'KANSAt!I FARMBR 00.,

TOPBKA, K.uiSAII.

Large English Berkshires
elrbO:r ���a��dOfth�1 ::::i
brl��I:.�iat ver, low prlcel

J. W. BABRIT,
Hla ....atha. Ku., -,-.-,-, ,

'"

.

L

CHAS.CRANE
PARKER�BURG, IOWA,

Breeder And Ihlpper of
. Thoroughbred

POLAND-OHINAS
Barred and White Ply
mout.hHockfowll. Cor
re.pondence 10Uclted.

'",,', .....
J

;�' >(� '\. ,
�

...

'� ,I' I
11'· ;, I
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Cerro Gordo Connty Herd Poland·Cbinas
Thilis the fourth year the

great Ter.umleh's Pride 81�
hal .tood at head 01 herd
La.t three yean he hal been
assll'ed "y a Ion of Above
28�S. lowa's premlum·taker;

allO by Prine t2'lg7.with eight crOllelof Tom Corwin
2d lu bls veins. aud fonr other gralld boar.. 280 plga
for the trade Correspondence .ollclted. Jllentlo. thll
paper. L. M. Van Anken, MasonC.ty.ln......

Morgan
HORSES.

Send for cat .Iogoe con

taining pedIgrees to

.organ Horse Co.,
DV.'U'j,..lll, ILL.

)lentlon thla paper.

.KANSAS F�

LBONABD mUSEL. N. S. BRYANT.

HEISEL & BRYANT,
(lARBONDALID, KANSAS,

Importers and breeders of Clyde8dale., Perch"rolll, Royal Belglalll

�;�aI<:��-:e·��:rnc�:�����;, b�'t:gb��t ���°t::te���:J\:w;,�o�l!,���:;:
lire.. Our Itookwon ten prIze. at the State Fair and fourteen at the 018lle

����/��rh�:I::r!=eielr�t�r:rn:na:J"t:,����:r ':R�:�m�:d �o�:�:�
ron"".. Our hor.es are all younll: and lound and every horae guaranteed a

breeder. Our hlllh'ltepplng German Coachen and low, thick Beillani will
pleu�_yoo. . .

�""!�I.II:� ... Do not forget uaJ.but write or come and lee ul-elghteen miles louth of

Topeka, on the A., T." D. P. railroad.

WM. ERNST, G:a,AF, NEB.
--Breeder and Importer of--

PEROHERON AND FBENOH OOAOH HORSES
.T....enty Te.ted andAcclimated Stallion". All my horlel are reoorded

In the Amerlcau and French Stnd .!Ioob. and certillcatel fllmllhed at lale. I have
the belt blood In exl.tencela my Itud and sen my horle. on euy terme. If I don't

off r you better horae. for lell money thaa any other 11IIporter or breeder I will paJ'
your eXIH'"leo of comlug to my place, and you Ihall be th .. judie. My f..rm,Down
as the "Wolf (lreek IiItock Farm," II locat.ld on the C. B & Q. railroad, be
tween Tecnm.elland Nebruka CIty. within 'hree-fou.thl (If amilA (It Grat.

Write formy new cata.lolue or ctime and lee and be convinced. W•• ERNST. Graf, Nebruka.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. BI RIX & CO., PROPRIETORSI

ENGLISH SHIRES, PERCHERONS AND COACH HORSES,

The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

WM AUSTIN
SUOOESSOR TO

OS• , AUSTIN & GRAY BR I,

EMPORIA, XANSAS.
Importer and Breeder or

FEBRUARY 10,

HOLSTEIN'S!
100 Head Cbolce8t HOLSTEIN.FBIESUJJ8.

TERMS
.

EASYI
PRICES

Milk Reoord.
94� Ibe, io 1 da,.

1l0t0 lb•• In 6 month ••
BUT1'sa BRCORD,

t:J� lb,. In 00• .,eell:.
r.a"vPAIIt>BII.I_U.U.B. LOW I

Comprising themoat notedprisewlnnen InHolland and
America. -P>amllles represented: "Phllpalle," "M...
ced.M,n "NetherJand.," uTritonla," etc. Oholce,oDDlr
bulla of these stra\J18 for sale. W. H. S. FOSTER.

Fostoria, OhIo.

Grebe Iron Teeth Revolvin�
STALK RAKE.

To pull up and pake Into windrows oorn
stalks and other rubbtsu, to burn, and 80 de
stroy chinch bugs winterIng therein and to
clear the tlelds for pprlng work
Kansas Allents-John Davldaon, Junotion

rntv; L. W. Libby,M",ryav1llei D. C. Ball. Glen
Elder: 1,. J. sonermeraom. Oanten; WhIte
horn & Scherer, Uhapman: Bdwards & Ed
wards Narka: J C Rogers, Wamego; Akroyd
Bros., North ·ropeka. Htr.NKY tiKEBID.

Patentee and Manufact'r, tJmaba, !feb.

AND

I
Kansas State Blind Inilltute,K_
City. K.IUI

TKI�A'T
St.•Joseph Orphan AIJlom, K&IllIu
Clty,Mo.

I �Abund\ut ?efereueel from pa-

Son tle"ts. S.nd for queltloln blank.

,

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.

Free Remedy. A victim of youthful erral'l cantina
lack ot vlgort Atrophy. NervousDebility, Varlcooele,
etc .• '19'1'1 glaoly lend (sealed) Free to allllifferenil
recipe that eured him after all other remedlel failed.
Addres. with .tamp, L. A. BBADLBY. Grocer

Kansas CityStock Yards Co Horse and Mule MarketB_att_Iec_ree_k.M_'�h_.----
I I

W k M
INSTANT RELIEF.

OA.PT. VV'. B. TOUGH Kanaa:er ea en Cure In IIfteen daYI. Never
.
• .

•
, .

retuml A Ilm"lem_
Thl. compan, hu eltabU.hed In conn80tlon with the ,arde an extenllve Horae and MuleMarketDOwn of lelt·cure. Sent (Iealed)

u the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSB AND MULE MARKET. Have alwaYI on hand a larle FREE to lufferera from youtht...1 erran. LOI'

ItGok of all gradel of Horael andMulel. which are boaght and IOld on commlilion or In carload lots. R8II- Manhood. Nervoul Debility. Varicocele,
ular trade auction ealel every Wedne.day and Saturday. etc. Addreu with Itamp( L. S FRANKL�J

In connection with the Salel'Market are large feed ltablel and pena where allitook wlll'receivethe belt .

Mu. Q Dealer. Mal'll>all. IIlqIL
of care. Special attention II'Ivell to recelvinll tuld forwardinll. The fachltlel for handlinll thiB kind of ltook
are unlurpuled at any ltable In thll country. ContllPlDlents are IOlicltedwith the paranl.ee that prompt
Il!ttlementi will lie made when ltook II 101d.

0. '"8. KORBB, B. B. BiCBARDBON, II. P. CHILD•.

Gen,ral 1IanIpr. Iieore"," aIId Treuarer. Saperllltell4011t.

Mg; honea were lelected direct from the breedera

�Is:=e�dofar�h��::���� �fp!f: .:'�·��i��
allmy ttock and lOt the belt at great lIarllalnl and
wu not oblllled to take the retule trom dealen at
8lI:orbitant ftIInrelln order to obtain credit. tbereby
enabllu me to lell bettfr aulmall at better prices.
10Uiler time and a lower rale ot IBtereat than almoat
any other d"aler In Amerl'Ja.

I have al.o the moat luperlor IYltem of o1'll&lllzlUII compaRlel and Itook Iyndlcate. In tllll country.
and Inlure satlBfactlon. I call e.peolal attention to my referencel. By these It will be leen that I am

not handling on commlllion fhe rerulA horael of dealers In Burope. With me you let a aquare tranlactlon, a
good animal, a v..lId gu ..rant!le, and will compete wIth any linn In America on prlcea and terml bealdea.
"'Wrlteme for delcrl,tlve catalotrne, and mention the K.ur..... F...lUID.

B. 13en.n.ett &
'roPEKA, KANSAS,

The LeadingWestern Importera of

'ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--.AlII»-

FRENCH COACH HOBSBS.

An Importation of. 125.Head,
Selected by • member of the 1lnD, jUlt re .

. eelved. '.

Term. to .nlt purchalel'8. Send for WUII
trated oatalogue. ..- Stables tn town.

,E. BENNETT & SON.

The KansasOityStockYards.
Areb, far the mOlt commodioal and belt appointed In the Kiliourl Valle" wlth ample capacItyfor feed

Inll, weighing and Ihlpplng Cattle, Hogl, Sheep. Horaea andMale I. They are planked throullhout, no yards
are better watered. and h. none II there a bettor IYltem of drainage. The faot thathigher prlcel are realised
here than In the Ealt II due to the location at thele yardi of elllht pacll:inll hou.es with an agzregate datlJ'
cal'aclty of 8.800 cattle and 87.:110 hogs, and the regular attendance of sharp, competitive buyera for the pack·
inII housel of Omaha, Chicago St. Loull, IndlanapoUI, CinCinnati, New York and Boston.

All the .Ixteen roadl runnLig Into Kanau City have direct connection with the yardl. alfordinll the be.t

=,,�:'fo�t;�,o�:���d'1�I��:[�;: ::r��� 8I'&zinll gronndl of all theWeltern Statel and Terrltorlel

The bUllnel1 of the yards I. done IYltematlcally and with the utmoet premptnellt.lo there II no delay and
no cluhinll, and ltoomen have found here, andwill conttnue to lind, that they get au tllelr ltook II worth
with the leut pollible delay.

Recelptl for 1190 were 1.472,22g cattie, 78,588 calves, 2,885,171 hOlll, 585,86g .heep, 87,118 horae. and mulel
Total number of cars, 108,180". _

Wsnt a Steam Feed Cooker that
will suit you In avery particular,
write
J. K. PURINTON .. CO.,

DeB Mulnel. 10......

BTl,
Bll,
l�lB

Ja�EPB w. KoIEE. A.I .• I.D.
SURGEON

KA.NSAM f'ITY EYE III E.A&
INFIIiMAKY,

.

8th & Grana Ave" Kansas CUY.lo,
OCULIST AND AURIST TO

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOUSDEBILITY,
semInal weakness, Impotency, etc., resultIng
frum youthful Indiscretion, excesses In ma.
tured Ytlars and other causes,lnduclng some
of the fullowlng symptoms, as dh:zlu6Uo
confusion of Ideas, defectivememnry, aver
sion to socIety, blotches, emIssion... e:o:ha1l8_
tlon, varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vItality In many men Is caused by
dlurnallossee, and kIdney tlOubles.
Dr. Wltittler can Insure compiete resto....

tlon to health, Bnd vigor, In every cue
nndertaken.
BCRO IfULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrhma, gleet,

stricture,and all kidney and bladdertroublea
perfectly cnred.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED ClonBnlt Dr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long residence In thl.
city, extensive practice, unfalllng success
and reasonable ch ,rges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promise, of which none nre mnde, that age
Integrity,nnd 10n!lPX]Jerlence can notjusttly:
Improved QUESTION ULANK8, sealed

on application. Prlvllte consultatIon ]I'm
HOURS'-9to 5; 7 to'8; Bund"Y, 10 to I�,

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9th Street, Kansas �lt7' ko.

J'

MAN HOOD RESTORED.

ANSY PILLS)
• ..\\111_ Boud 4.0. for"WOMAN'S�4BI), =Wa&.N; ......._Qe..w.�Mao,
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WltlfeUADDRESS" 8..... ,

THE LEADER
Incubator a Brooder Co.
I'or oataIocae. :I'lIll or praoCIcaI
1m0Wl1dce�

to 1IOIIltrr.
Allo d.erl ODe at '118 IIICIIS
perfeatmac inea_ plaoed.
upon &he market.
227 N. Srd St.,Qulnoy, III.

JAY-EYE-SEE

SHECK HOOK.
Any style ot check rein can be used.
NotWng to get out ot repair. Rein ad·

justed aseRsHyaswith commonHook.

on:.s� t��Il�e:e '!."tlI�,.t8 fo'J ���
W:��':;r :��e��lf��;ld ll:�g. Ruhber

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO,
�. P. D.l.VIKS, Bgr. Racine, WI••

WELL MACHINERY.
, Sead for Illultrate4 Catalogae,

Ibowlalf Well Aa!ren, Bot) Drllll,
HJdranlia aad Jettla!r :!llaehlaerJ.
Wlad Bm., ete, Ha.... beea telted
for Jean, aad taUJ warraated.

The Pech Mfg. ce.,
LEEDS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

Hard Work Made Easy
BY USING TEE

Buckeye Churn.
One churn sold at wliolelllie

���ef�\le��rl'i:u�:iae :gda�r;
l°oll�'!; ���'i::ye Chorn ee.,
P. O. DOl[ 14.., IIldne;r.OJalo.

The BELLE CITY
ENSILAGE �UTTdERFODDER

Only Self.Fee er •• e

An sizes tor Hand or Power;
also Horse Powers, Root Out·
tere, Saw FrameR, Feed Grliid·

���lIli��w�'b'i,.lti::'�
Mu.n"leB, etc. Send for Oata·

�.
. logue and work on EDBilue.

CITY MFG. CO., •• HA(llN.t.:, WIS•

Pleue mention K.o.NIA8 FABJI••.

J'

PEERLESS
.

FEED
GRINDERS

117

$55
'wm buJ' the

KIRKWOOD,
STEEL WINDMILL

and

Thkty Foot,St.el To.....r.

Thel. are the belt In tile world.
Bave been Inule Ilnee 1882. Thon
land8 have them. Beferencel In
all Statel In the Union.

Will not blow to pieCH, Will
_ot raUle.Wrlte for prIeM. Acenta
wanted.
KIRKWOOD HFG. CO..

Arkan.... CU,., Kanaaa.

The Most Simple i" The Most Durable!
The Most Powerful!

Mml and Tank. manufactured and fur

nilhed on sbort notice by
JOKATJIAX THOMAS,KorthTopella,'KAI.

&w qet dller-e
Just the sam�,

AND SO DOES

c\.\\\��"� c:,o�.
MADE ONLY BY

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. Sl Louis.

SPRAY
mu.B FRUIT TREES 5 VINES

WOI'ID1Fmlt and Leaf Bli«h' of A lee. PearII, Cherries. SPRA)i'DIG
Grape and Potato Rot, Plum Ourou\'&:prevented bynsing EXCELSIOR OIl"l'I'ITIlo

PERFECT FRUIT ALWAYS SELLS AT-COOD PRICES.OataI �__•

inc allinjurtouaineecta to FrUIta m&lfed free. LarRe alock of FruIt Tre vt.!8f
ani1BeR,. Pinata a� BottolD Prlcea. Add1'818WM.STAllLoQat.o;;.,IIIIh

• TheKEYSTONE ,.
CORN PLANTERS

"

• are made for business. Convince prac- •

•
tical men on sight. One in a neighbor- •hood sells dozens. The"JUNIOR"
PLANTER is light, simple and

• cheap. The" TRACY COMBIN· •ATION PLANTER," with Check
Rower, is most complete, accurate and

• durable. Send for circulars and proofto •
KEYSTONE MFO. CO.,
• BRANCHI!S:- Sterling, III••
• Kansa. City,Mo. St. Louis,Mo. •Council Bluffa, la. Columbu.,O.

•••••••••

a BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL
II the most Practical Feed Mill for Btock

Feeders and Farmers. Manufactured by tbe

,BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

,__ Bend for our Illustrated Oatalo«ue, a.d
Itate,where you saw tbls advertlilement.

This Blanket remain. securely in its place on the horae, Is loose ';'4'_
forlably adjuated at every point, made or best wearing material and CBIlIlot be

trampled upon. SatiafaCtion of

B II Bhor'iFle£::IW��tiveclrc:ular ur ngton lank6t Go••
!lent all appUcatioDo Burlington, WI.. �_

Best Fence and Gates for all purposes. Write for catalogue giving
full particulars. THE SEDCWICK BROS. CO. Richmond.lnd.

HAWORTH'S PLANTING MACHINERY.
Makes Straightest Work.

EVERYWHERE BKLUIILL
EASIEST DANDLED.

THE DUNCAN FENCE. FARM UPRIGHT and HORIZONT�L
,

3 Horse PowerUpward.
OYer 4300 In U....

ENGINEST��els�EFFE��teco.
'

!I."York�It,. 8PBtIi9FlELD,O,

SID
WIRE PICKET ,"!'ENCE B.lCRIWS. '

Lowden'a ee-rceuon. i.atel' Improndbnt....
meehtnc tn tho world. JenrT farmer ..II •.,.
renee builder. Coat" SO to 56 cen" a rod. .....
POlLt Augp.r made. Wire aad pta_eta for�
For larc_e�\1u"trated catalogue a4drea.
L. C. LIlW»EN, h41&IIIopol!l, Jat., " .. '"

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE

PASTURES, FARMS; RANc;ES AND RAILROADS.
2'ou can bUll'h'::'���:lo�'!a '7o:����Og or Shaep
WI". F.NC. IMPROV.M.NT CO.

.7 T� 81 THIIID AV•• OHIOAQO,

Hatch Chickens by 8tea.,,�
'IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBlTQ,R

•:wn1dott..Thoaaand.In-slatlon. Blml'l.,P.,./ecl and&c!/']#P
..

"

"

I
LonR-pn\)110� JIMobiir
Guaranteed to hatchal_l '"'""
of terMle ......at ...- -!DIa.I

.......JurIU\IL� ·GIO. ... IIT41Ut.....,.
DillwrItlnf our IdverUion pl...o 1110\1011 FAaXU.
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FOR :WEEK ENDING JAN'Y 27� 1892,
Labett� connty--D. H, Martin, clerk,
:MULB-Taken up by ,Tou W. B Bill, In Labette

tp., P 0 WII.ontoll, January 4, 1892, ODe brown male
mule, 1411udl blgb, m.rll: on lett IbQulder; mued
at ISO.
:MuLB-By lame, one dun male mule, 14 baudl

�:.t:eS'::;��rIPe down back, Oil .h08lderl and 1811;

BOBSR-Taken up by J. T R,an. In Cuadlu tp.,
P. O. Angola, November d, 1891, ORe dun hor.o, no
mark. or brandl vlllble; valuod ate25.

Wyandotte connty-Chas. E. Bruce, clerk.
PONY.,..Taken up by Jnn. Glbbl, In Sbawnee tp,

&�em�er 29, 18'1, ODe brown Itud pony; valued at

Riley county=Ohaa, G. Wood, clerk.
BBiFER-TakAn up by Andrew Andenon, In Sber

mau tp .. one red helter. 2 yean old, homl, ud ear·

mara; valued at '12.

Chautanqna county-G. W. Arnold, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by O. J. Kahan In liIendrlokl

tp , P. O. II:lgllI, one black hone. weight about 800
poundl. 5 yean old, bruded on lett Ihoulder ud lett
hlP. va'ued at I2D.
COLT-Ily lame. onal..� IpPlng'1 brownmare colt,

whIte Itrlp In lace; valued at 15.
Rice county-W. M. Lasley, clerk.

COW-Taken up by F. B. Swllher, In Bureka tp.,
P. O. Bu bton, Dec ember 2!!, 1811, one dark red 0(''11',
whIte .wltch on tall, bl,)()Qy whIte on jaw. and tore·
hea4l.

Cherokee connty-P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
BORSB-Tilken up by R. F Bart ey, No?ember 22.

18'1, one mile welt ....d one mile north of Baxter
Spr nOl', one 8a, hune.•hod on tront feet, blind In
one eye, had a bell on when taken up•.
HOHIiR-By lame, one lorral hone, whIte hind

feet. bJln11n one eye••hod all arQund.
BEIF.B:R-Token un hy W. J. Turby, In Sprllg Val·

ley tp .• Decem 'or 15, 1891. one black udwhIte heIfer.
2 ypan old•• ifa low·fork In left. ear ond unller·blt In
1'Ilbl,,' branlilimllar to .. T; valUAd at 115.

GrllllnWood county-J. M. Sinyth, clerk.
ST"BB-T .ken UP by Aeorle Yeager. In :M..cIllon

tp', Jannarf 2D. 1812, ona red ud wblte 2-fear-old
nallvII 'We.tern Iteer. under·blt In left ear and .pllt
In.�bt'ear, branded Ii:; valued aten.
,,' Barber connty-F. A. Lewis, clerk.
BORSE-Takan up by M. S. BmU.h.ln TurkeyCfAek

tp.. P..O. SunUltf. December 11.18'1, one bay hone.
8 yea!o bid. oranded B on left hIp ud .houlder, ltar
In fOl'ehead; valaed a'. 125.
IfAB&-BY lame, one brown mare, 9 yean old,

branded.B on left hlp; valued at IBD.
.

FOlf'WEEK· ENDING FEB'Y 3, 1892,
Kiowa county-So G. Shelton, clerk.

FILLY-Tak�n up by Wm. Barlow, In Glick tp .•

Dlocember :18,1891, one cb•• ' nat lilly. 8 or 4 tearl o·d.
linen m.ne and tall, .tIlr In forehead; valued at liD
Cherokeecounty-p. M. Humphrey. clerk.
COLT-Tallenoup b, SolomonRyu, In Farwell tP..

Nlivember 18. 1891. one brownmar"colt, aboat. 21e....old. rljrbt hind fOOL white and wide of left hIn foot
white.
COLT-By .ame, ODe .orrel.mare colt, about 8 yean

old. right hind .oot white; wblte .pot In forehead.

f:�fr�;0���:4':r.e.��vlnl the appearance of a lad
Anderson connty":"J. T. Stndebaker, clerk.
COW-Taken up byTurner Bmlth.ln Lone Elm tp.,

one red ud white Ipotted cow, .wallow·fork In rlgbt
ear.
STBBR-Taken up by WalterGrllrell, In Reedertp.,

one red ud wblte Iteer, 2 ye.... old, marka on left
ear..
ST.BR-By lame, one red .teer. 2 :rearl old, brand

on rlIh t hlp. .

L�bette county-D. H. Martin, clerk.
ST.B:&R-Taken un by 'W. F. XaUenberser, In Blm

Grove ·tn., P O. kim City, December 19 1891. ono
2·year·';ld ateer, wblte, red .Ides, �nda of bOtb ear.
cat olr, rlgbt Mr .pllt; valued at '10.
STJS.B:R-By .ame. one 1':reaN,ld .teer white ud

re1 8pQtted, end. of botb earl cut olr, lelt ear Ipllt;
valued at 15. .

.

Qsa:ge county-George Rogers, clerk.
STEER-Talren ap by Geo. VcCollongb, In Junc·

tlOD tp., January I, 1892, one red lteer; valued at '12.

·Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite. clerk.
2 STEBBS-Taken up by F. :M. Abraham. In Fre·

mQJl� tp .•.JlUlualY 17,1892, twO 8·year-old .teera. ona
dark red, one red wIth .ome whIte on belly, both
br&lided u wltb � under Oil left hlp; valaed at 1B:l.II6
eacli.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 10,. 1892.
Cowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.
nOiUS-Taken up by Jo.lab Johnlon, In Spring

Creek \p., Januory 18,18'2, one lron·gray geldlnB,15J.i;
hand. hIgb. 5'yearl old; valued at '75.
BOBI!R-B:r l'UDe. one lI,ut hay gelllln" 15� handl

1I.Igh, left hind foot wblte, Imall .tar In face, blind In
left eye, no brand.; valued at 'SO.
BOR8E·-By eame, olle dark baT geldlnl,15� laud.

hIgh, 6 'yean'old, 'nomara or brand.; v&lue� at "5.

Shawnj3e county-John M. Brown, clerk.
2 HORSES-Taken up by WUlI&,:o. Nelloll,' In To·

peita.tp.,. P. 0 addre•• Oakland, t"oMl'lea-1lne light
IOrrel. I�n hilld foot white wel,bt 81!6 pounda. ud
one,dark brown, wblte hind foot. ....el,bt 90� poundl,
age. from 12 t .15 yeara; valued at 120 each.

'Barb"r county-F. A. LewiS, clerk.
2 STJl:BI!S-Ta1o:en up by W. S. Rlcbardlon, In

..Etlia·tp·., P.·O ')ELna, November 17.18'1. t"o 2-year-

g:,���:!:d::; ;I��Y�: ����::e!:f��1�f�r.r:�I�:d
bdth:mllril:Ad wltb crop olr rllht ear and nnder-blt In
lefl:1. 111'0 aalmal. valued at ISD.

Ch�uio.nqua county-G. W. Arnold, clerk.
COW.,...Takeu up by Wm B lIabarly, P.O. Peru,

Juuary.14.1812. one Ipottedcow, 5 yearaold, branded
X on lef, hlp; valued at .,2. .

BElFER-By .ame, one red helfer, I montha old,
nomara or brands; valaed at ".
HOSllB-Taken un by G. A. C. WlIl'o, P. O. Nlo-

�:n:�I\c;e����31ir.mk one dark Iron·gray hone, 8

Ol��«:�tl;� '. ona lI,bt Iron gray mare, 8 yean.

v���
lame, one black hone, 2 yean old;

&-:.8Y same, one black mare, 2 yeari old; val·
ue !;�", .

.

. aunsee county-C.O.Kinne, clerk. '

COLT-Taken up hy F R. Bantoon. In Maple Bill

tP'!�f",Q· !!pokomo. one b'ack enlt, 8 Yl)ar•.old. wblte.�;., .t.��e, wblte on left bInd foot; valued lit tiD.
:.plin cou,nty-J. J. Hawkln�, clerk.
li'tiBR-Taken np by J. P. Boyd. In Blue MOUDd

tp , }>•.0. Blue Voand. J'nua'l'J' 22, 18.2. nne red and
white Iteer. 1 year Old p..t; valaed at 112.

BHr,p'YOUR HAY AND .GRAIN TO

.'� OONSIDINE & SON
��mbe·. ot Cblclgo Boa'" of Tr&de..

.

COmmission Merchants and Wholesale Dnlers,
.

BtaM.lted 1888.

oince and Warehou.e, 118WeetLike 8t.,Ohlca.o•.

PEATS�HE .

il��PAPt8
RetanSall���sC��:����:::�ftbe Wostorn Draft and' Coach Horso, H8�istor Association .

newest designs and I atost colorIngs In smaH ',' Iil(ici�or.at:ed.·sild eSl;Bbllsbed fo1' tlle p��e of encouraging snd remuneratlnj' fsrmere
quantities; many patterns oheaper tban yoiir' who breed theirman I to pure-bred and registered stslllons flf any of the following breeds:
home dealer can buy tbem.

.

Peroher:on, Frelloh Draft. Cl;ydeadale, EngUsh "'Blre.' Bellllsn, French Slid German Coach,
GOOD PAPElt, 30.. GO�D PAPER, 5c. Suffolk Puncl,1, glev,ellllldllay,alld Haoklley; Write for Informstlon snd blsnks to

Handsome parlor papcr 10-12Ya-15c per' roll '

...
L.' M

..
,

.. ,P.IOKE.RIN.G, Seo.I:etary, Oolumbus, Kas.with wlde'border and ceiling-to match:
.

.

:::������!��*O���s��P������ra"HORS["S' J. S' COOPERsent free, Agents sample books SI.. ":'1 • . • ,
See'hls Samples before you buy.

.

ALFR�Ps'I�8��J:�:O�a��.�a�e�i�aeg�,hnl�� .
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

Too Late to CJlauII7.

PUBB-BBED LANGSHANS.-B,II 'I per .lttlng,
la egl'. Addre•• Bobt. Crow; Alent Mo. Paclllc

Railway. Pomona, Kas.

RUBT - PBooF OATS FOB SBBD. - Olrered b:r
Kanl.. City Grain'" Beed Co. (J. I. Befno d.,

.....n.ger. formerly of Trumbull, Reynoldl & Allen)
Bed Oat� have become .0 hybridized ....Ith otbar
varletlel tbat It I. dllllcult to secure enoagb In
thl. .ectlon to 1111 nur Southern orden••n that we
are constrained to offer for .eed &,ood Red Ru8t
proof oat_ at 1!6 cent. per' buobel. delivered at
Ka.... City depot In ulllform lack. of 11.ve bu.bel.
each. epeolal prlcel on large Iota. C..b to accom

pany crser. Oata like oura command 5 to ID centr

per bnsnet more' bau common oata, and farmen tell
u. yield twlr.e aa much.

KANSAS CITY GBAIN''' SIIED cq:.o,

Kana.. (llty, M.O,

Hlgbe,tmarket pPlce p ..,d for Qe.man MIllAt and
80rRbum Seed (••nd....mple.). Allo handle Iraln and
leed' on conllgnment. . .

�eference: -!latlonal Bank of Kan.a. City.

WANTED-A few buodred ·bulbel. of Blckory
Klnl.eed com. F. Barteldea & Co.• Lawrence,

K...
------------------------------------

WAlIITRD-Sltnatlon ...uperlntendent on ran"h.
Bxp..lenced. Reference.. Addrell Box 2'.

Blue Rapldl Ka••

S·BBII:P FOR BALE-Six hundred ewe•• 200 lamb.
(Sbrop.hlre.), 400 wethen. Geo. Plumb, Bor·

tonbarsh. Kaa.

STRAYBD-One Imall bay msre 1� yean old, .lIt
In tlp of rIght ear, .addled and bridled. Left on

night nf Fftbruary 5. Addre•• information to KIrk·
.patrlck & Son, Boge, Kel.

BLACK WARRIOR. JB.-Foraale cbeap for caah
or Rood .ecu,lty. a. I have no u.e for him. B..

.t"O� for lervlce twe .o..on. near tbe clt�. ud II::��t':r:.al��i���1:;,��:fr:�;:I�g �::I� ����!�
14 bond. billh. weight 900 IXlIIndl. WI. Ilred t y

Jl�c�::[�.lo�;ble�r�h����al:n�r�::' :!��o:;r.
LevIathan'. dam hy R ,bert.on 8am••n, by Old Black
Samlon, b, Imported :Mammoth WarrIor. Prlce.tD'
for one mouth. Terml to lalt.on approved .ecurl.ty.
Admll W. F. BOlkett, Poola, Klc. .

.

FOB SALB - One of tbe be.t· elahtY'ac'a farml In
Harvey counly, Kanl... Six mUeo from coant.y

.e.t, tbree·qna.ten mile to raUrold .tatlon. No
mortg�ge. Flve·room bnu.e, nearl,. new; good barn.
granary IUld corn·crlb,; good bearlnR orchard, 100
plum. 80 peaoh. 50 apple treel. Flnalt qaallty of I.nd.
e81Y term.. Addre.. G. W. Lowmom, Patnam, K...

FOB SALE-One IIve-lt�n.·power uprIght enRlne
_nd'b '"er; one II:It.y·g"Uon Iteam jacket kettle;

one No 8 .Ix·kalte draw·eut OBu.age machine; one
ten·foot windmill w'Ib thlrty·toot tower: oae eight·
Inch , yllnde. two-borle·power horleradllb gr.ter;
one Butraln counter .colo. tin scoop, w�lgbl � oanoe
to 240 pound.; one foarteen·lncb .teel beam bmaklng

��:�w�n:v�.�����I��:���� g::'��:S�o�II:;W��:
h.me.. ; twenty·lIve 8:16 hot·bed ....b. C. B. Tuttle,
Topeta, Ea.. .

.

HORSB-HUR NBCK AND WATCB CHAINS.
Send ten 2·eent.•tamp. for .ample ot work and

tull direction. formakIng. J. R. Cbaitalll,Roxbary,
K...

.

MUST BE SOLD-A No 1 lanported Belgian Ital·
1l0ll, 4 yearl Old. D. BOil, Oxford, Samner Co.,

Ka•.

U B. McCURDY, VETERINARY SURGEON.
• GreduateofOntarioVeterInary College,Toronto.

Canada. Treat. dlleaoel of domeotlc animal. In a

1"lentillc manner. Surgery a .pecla!ty. OI••r..e.
rea·unable. At B. C. Llnd.ey'. barll, 114 we.t Fifth
St .• TopekA, K... •

FOR BENT OR SALB CBBAP-One of the nlce.t
located farm. In tbe State of KaD.a.. Well 1m:

proved. Addre·. C. B Putt, Humboldt, "'aa.
.

BEE'SUPPLIES R'::U
.

.. Whole·
aale. EverY,thln.. uled In the
A·plary. Greateat varIety ud

I"rgelt .tock III tbe Weot. New Catalogue. 154. 11-
lu.trated p.ge.. tree to Boo-Keeper.. .

E, KRETOHMER, Red Oak, Iowa.

CORN REPLANTERa
[Patent allowed January 6, 189:1.]

Small and neat. Can att';cla'to·any cultivator. Re·

plantl at .ame time of plowing growing corn'the IIrat
tIme. Furnl,hed to Igent. at 50. centa· retail. at
.t 2�. We 1,,11 TownlhlpR'gllt. at '5b wi'h lample.
Buy a townahlp. lell to _your nelg� on and make
money. BOLINGER til bUMMItRS,

.

'. Itureka. Kanaa••

PILES RemedyFree.INSTANTRELlEF. Fina,
cure in lOdaye.Never retulJlS; na purgeino salve: no suppository. A viotim triea

BimpJe oure, ��i���ee��fr�:iff��ti�i;�II!::�f�
tore.n. 4d4re..�,B.KKKV&8,Bo& 1100,11... YorU)II"N,r.

SEED CORN I hive a few hnndred buu·
el.ofmffamou. Barly.Yel·

low H""e eorn (Ielac,ed) for .ale. Stl'Gngeat, .ureat,
earile.t and larselt. Yield. 100 bw bel. per acre
Write tor .ampleand tII.Llmonlsll t� J. B ·Arm.troal,
P. O. Bolt 77,.. Shenudoab, Iowa. Five bUlbel1 and
over, 'I per bu.�el; lell. '1.25 perbulhel. ¥.o;b. can. II"�

.

·COLE'S(JU.""
....,od) FREE.

GARDEN ANNUAL •

SEJEDS
"'.SUI. 1Ia... :M....

'. ef In buYlzw 'frcaa
.

...... eoml!liI.!AM.
.

.,..... XTRAS with all ord...

NEW MELON ��:�cm:::
, ()OLE'B 8ee4 Btol'eo Pelt., I......

Smith's Small' Fruits.
Our Pprlng Catalo ue now ready. Ne';" Straw·
berrle•• New Ba.�errlel. New Blackberr,el.
25.(00 Bdgar Qaeen Strawberry Plantl. 75.OCD

Cuthbert and Brandtwlne Bed Baapberrle.. Write
for price •. B, F. SIlITB, Lawrenoe,a_I.

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
Th4l\. Largest and Best EARLY FREE

STONE known; hardy and productive; h..
no equlli. For de8crlptlon and prl'oel of
thl. and all other kinds of FRUIT TREES,
GRAPE VInES. FOBEST SEEDLUiGS,
.ndSH.RUB�ERY.
Addre.. HART PIONEER BURSERIES,.

FORT SCOTT, 'K."N8�S.

Big, Red Apples I
Are grown from our trees. Choice ApPLlII,
PEAR. PLUK. CRIIIRRY, PIIIAOR and APRIOOT
trfles Forest Tree. for timber claims. G'rape
Vlnel, Ornamental Trees, Sllrubs and 'Ever
greens. The larg8At, best and cheapest Btoak
In tbe West..... aoo AOEIlITS WANTED. Bend
for PrIce List. C. J. VARI'EN'rI!lR CO ,

FalrburT, lli4!bruka.

dORN AND OATS
: Delivered in car lots, on track, at any
station, at an;y time. . Write us for de
livered prices if you want a carol either.
WESTERN SUPPLY 00.,

L�wrence, Xas .

RO'SES EVER�REEN8
, .,HBl1BB, VINES

SmallFrnits,Frnit &:OrnamentalTrees.
Good 8.BBortment of varietieB for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. AddretiB

OEOIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,
NOaTB TOPKKA, KA8.

Did you ever receIve a letIPr' You can
receIve our Roses the liame way-by mall,
postpaId. The CalifornIan or the Pennsyl·
vanlan can alike enjoy the advantage of
dealing direct at the Rose beadquarters of
the world. Snccess is universal with our

ROSES ON THEIR
OWN ROOTS

YOU MUST BUY

COOD SEEDS
IF YOUWANT A

COOD CARDEN.
Those who buy ourSeed. once COllTl1lt7ll
TO DO 80. as THEYFI1IDTHEil BlliLLUlLllo

Try Them and You Will Not be Disappointed.
Our Illuotrated and DeacrlpUve catalolfllomailed tree

.

on applicatIon. Addro..
•

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
812 and 814 N. Fourth St, BT, LOUIS, MO,
W'NAHE TBiS l'A1'ER overy time 10U write.

We desire the acquaintance of every
flower lover In Amerl(!3, snd offer our Ro.e
Guide and Catalogue, free. by way of In·
troductlon. Itmirrors our Immense stock,
snd gives a quarter of a century's speclsl
1I0wer experience tor the asking only.
Other flowers alao. No fsncy prIces.
Tbe GuidewIthoutprice. Send youraddress.
THE DINGEE &. CONARD CO.
Rose Growersb'Sudmun,WEST DROVE,PA.

NEBRASKA SEEDS THE BEST.
Tbe CeRIU. rank. Nebra.lla FIRST amoDg tbe We.tern Stale. In tbe prodactlon of se,d.. 'All kind••f

Field and GARDBN .eed. grown and .ald by DELANO BROS" (oldnt Ind largelt growers In tile
State). Lee Park, Cu.ter Co., Nebraska•.

Catalogue Free. Send 5 centa with your application udlet a packet of Ruby Gold Watermelon
-beat grown.

1838.-FIFTY-FOUR YEARS. 300 ACRES.--1892.

NUT" FRUIT TREES Parry's Giant andPed.lJ!ree Japan mam·
c:

.

motbOhestnutB; Japan, F:rcnch....nd l'er.
ft! • slim Walnuts; Almonda; Filberte, reoanl, 01:0.

VALUABLE NEW PEARS JapaD Goldon RUBoet. Idaho, Lincoln C�rele.. ,
• Wilder, Fitzwater, Vermont Beauty, Be88Pmlanka; in

collectioM at reduced rattl. EleagnuB Longpipes Buffalo Bf'rries. JuneberrieB, Harc:JyOranges 4;
other valuable Noveltlel. Inuilenoe .tock of GUAl'Jo: VIN};'" and all Small Fralt Plant•.
"'ftit, Shud. andN.! Tr"'" OltNAlllENTAL �HRUBIiI, VINE!!!, oI:e. Dia•. Deocriptivo
Oatalollaotroe. Wm. Parry. POMONA NURSERIE.S, Parry. New .Jeraey.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
JI:.tablll'Bed 1871, by S. B Down.l Proprietor. Garden. Field &pit Flower Seed., Flowerlnl Bulbi ud

Planta, Flower Pot. ud Vales. Eert lIse.s ud In•.eot De.troyen .nd Garden Implemellta.

OUR, PRIZE OFFER.
We mall you for 1!6 oenta elut kind. of Vegetable. foar kind. of Flewer Seedl Bnd two Flowering Bulbs.

Tbe retail price I. 75 centa. WIth every 5D-cent order for Be.eds or Balb. ordered before :May I, 1892.,..e glve
a prize whlcb COlta at retaU15 to 25 cent•. We buy tbele arUcll)lln larse quantltle. for prize purpose. at a
price wblch enablel u. to ntrAr a uleful article with every ord"r for leedl. Send tor Catalogae. Addrel.

TOJ:'EItA. SEED HOUSK, S. H. Downs, Prop'r, 304. .. 306 Kan.as Ave.. ',aopeka, 'Kal.

V\Toi, A. HAR.RIS,
Pure· bred Short· horn Catlle.

ORUIOKSHANK ,BjiOPD A SPEOIALTY.
.

. ·J:,Il!I·WOOD. Le'r.enworth Co., KAS.

OR Union 'Pa!lUlo')�allway, 'i7 miles welt of Kansas CltT. Mo,
,_ ..... ! . ..'

__Annual Bal'8·.iltDexterPark. Cblcago, April 20. Walt tor it.

"'The largest and only strictly CQmm1ssion Firm for the allle ofall classes of horses.. Auction

every Wednesday-Private wes dQUy., .
.

REFERENCE8:-NATIONAL J.,IVB STOCK BANE; CliICAGO NATIONAL BANK.

ClCSa::&:SFO:N:c::&lNO:&il .� CIC�IioIJ:GNU::&l:N'C'S .O�J:c:::a:""""-:a:"'Jil%)-""·

ONE BOX NEW HENRY CLAY CIGARS $'5 oo·�GarD PLATED OPEN' FACE' STEM WIND WATCH •

'.

..'

Full Privil8[8 of Exami:�ti;�cril��)dc:;riii�t'S;ti�fi�d, It Costs Yon Nothinl;�'-,
The watch lo the celebrated Manbattan and sol(j'wioi�r'their guaranteo of one year. The Cigars are the biiBHhe

money can buy. This oller is mnde to introduce OUl' goods and n. quick order on· your pnrt makes yoq th8'

agent In yourterrltory, ILIId there i. big pl'ofltd.ln it. Ol'l.\or samp'les at once and ...k for Wholesale Prlcea.·

Address THE SmL\TR.A.':TOBACCO CO., MARION,···OHIO�:·
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MIDLAND· COFFEE AND SPICE COMPANY,

w
w
....

,MIDLAND
La.
CI
c.:a

n'
c:t
�

MI·OLAND
...
'"
'"

AND :r.IA.NUFACTUBERS OP

BakingPo�ClerBandGrou.n.dSpices
B'TI. Jc)S:l!l::E3�. 1V.I::J:SSC)"'[J":E=l.:J:.

DR. HENDERSON,

1.02
end 10� :1;�;?:;�n�ig�;:;:� 00NSUMPT ION.tice-12 in Chicago.

OLDEST IN AGE. LOI\OE8T LOCATED. I have a poeltive remooy for the above disease; bylt8

Authorized bT the State. Curu UlI8 thouaande of Cll888 of the worst kind and oflone
Guaranteed or lIIoney Refunded. standiUlf have been onred. Indeed so strong Ism1 faith

Oharges Low. Thouaands of case. In its effio&C1. thAt I will sendTWO nOTTLES FREE.with

cured. Nol'lterour:yUled. No time a VALUABLE TREATISE onthlsdl"""""toanYBuf-

1:.... loatfrom buaine••• lIIedlcine. lent ferer whowlil sendmetheu- itxpreaaaudl'. O. add.....

Semln.1 Weakno.. , everywhere-by mall or espre•• - T. A. Slocum, .Ill. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.
"IGIIT L088ES, free from gaze or breakage. Ase and

Be.uat Dt'lb1ll11t experience are Important. State your

LOl?8 OF SKXUAL t�::t a��B��nft11;O!rtb�mi�tt�:.D8UltatlO.
POWIR,J.potl"aee, ao

�
K for both sexes-SO pagel, tull

lertou. Debtllt" U or pleturc8-lIent 8ealed In

QODorrhoea, Oint, pltLlD envelope tor 6 cents In 'lam��
8trletore, S'PhliI8, ��Ore�:::e::; RHEUMATISIII
::;::�� :I�'::' :i::ull�:.U���lBC��8��.I�t f�:;'8"'�:

A LARCE AND VALUABLE

Cook-BookFree
We are enabled to offer our renders a most attractive com

blnatloJl. by wblch al l may ubtain a copy of tbe·" Modern
Cook Book" absolutely free. This handsome and valuable
Cook Book has

. _ '"",.,_ 320 Pages, O-vett 1,200 necipes and
liundtteds of Illustratiens,

The recipes are tbe choicest selections from 20.000 that were received
from practical housewtves Iiv ing' in aU parts of the United States. to
which were added hundreds of the newest, best and most practical

fg�1�'l:'oY� ���'ll���������yafl�u:���:e�� set In new and large type. and

IT HAS A BEAUnrUL, ILLUMINATED COVER •

.It Ia an elegant and admlrablv-nrranged volume of recipes for prac
tical. everyday use, Among Its points of excellence are the following:

Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, .Necessarv Kitchen Utensils,
Suggesttons and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,
Catsups and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also
for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of
Weights andMeasures; Chapters on the Various Departments

of Household Management and Work.

IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $1,
As it is the Latest, Best and Most l'raotioal Cook Book l'ublished, More Nearly Meeting

the Wanta of Amerioan Homes than any other.
,

AOT penoo Recepttog our oWer will receive this paper one year, aod also
that charming home.lournal, the LadleH Home Coml,aolon, one year,

together with the Cook Book, all mailed, POst.I'Rld, f"or less
tbao tbe regular price of" tbe two papers alooe.

The C90k Book Is offered absointeiy free to Induce thousands of our readers to become acquainted with
tbe Ladles Home Compan!on the publishers looking to the future for their profit. as they believe you
will always want the Ladles Home Companion If you. try It one year. Do not lose this opportunity to get
the newest and best Cook Book free.

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION Is a large and popular 16-page [ournal , published twice a
month and gives Information about tbose things which ladles

partlcule,rly wish to know1 and is mostly written by'ladies. Orl8111el or Selected Storle8 by eminent
authors are found In each esue. A special tenture is the variety of department•• each of which is con

dHucted by a·speclal editor. It gives the latest Flll!lblon8, arranged fur practical use; ttmuly hints' to
oUl!lekeeper81 cheering and helpfnl talks with IUotbers I valuable Information for lovers of

rlower.; a pretty and pleasant page for pretty and tleaoant children. All handsomely illustrated. It

,,�:'t��:snfo�It:":�:'hb���IJ':.r.e!n���:';o"���nlll for the orne circle. full of common-sense ldellS and aug-,

OUD OFFER I Bend u� $1..30 and lOU will reoeive the Kanaall Farmer
� oue year. lAnd also the adill.' Home Companton one ;year

(twenty-four numbers). ...-And eVllr;y one acoepUng this olfer w111.reoel ve the above Cook
Book DostpaldFThia olfer Is extended to ALL our subaertbere, renewalA ae well as new names. Sub
aorlben whose subsoriptions have not expired, or those i'eoeBtlv renewed, are prtvilt'ged t;Q
acoapt this Great <.9l1'u, in whioh oese their term of 8ubsoription will be extended one ;year.

Address KANSAS FARMER GO., Topeka, Kas.

OANDER&nd
Tumon CURED: no )I:_lre,

book free. Drll.GBA-TIGNT �NoBal.
((n. 1113 Elm 8tr.et. 01,,011lll,,11. 0.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

�E��EF�� LIQUID EXTRACToFSMOKE
CIRCU LA R.E.KRAUSER ': BRD.MI lION. FA.

Idleness AGENT� rt'e��'PAfT����i��
'IS a

Rcstorer anl'ClLtarrh Cure and Prof.
Wlllon', Magneto-ConlerYalive Gar-

Cr'lm'e menla. for the cure ot all tonne ofdis
• ease. Large Income moy.be made by

I----...perseveringpersons. la IImpl.. free.

W'n'tdclay• TerritoJ'ylsbp.inglllled up. AddreSB
• O. WilllOn, 10llt· Main St., Kansas City, Mo:

GREAT "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN
EYE RESTORER. CATARRH CURE.

The

Deaf Hear

The

Bllild See,

Catarrh

Impossible

The above figure represents the manner In which onr Mag
neto-ConservaUvo Gannents are worn. It can be readily under
stood tllat they are notworn next to the skin, nor have they to
be dIpped in acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belta

charged with acid andworn next the skin is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'B system is as dtsttnct from
these dangerous Oopper and Zino Belts .�s Is a pine knot In an

Indian'S wigwam to the electric lights of our stores. aud city
streets. There need. not be a sick person In America (save
trom accidents) It our Magneto-Conscrvatlve Underwear would
become a part or the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also of intants and cblldren. .

Just. 88 cataracts
. and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina" so do our
garment� cure all
forms of bodily dis·
e88�. Bend for
pamphlet and price
list.

One millIon people In Burope and America are wearIng onr Magneto-Cllnlervatlve ararmentl-the,
cnre all forml of dlsea.e arter the doctors have ntterly failed. There I. no form of dl.e...e our arar
mentswill not cnre. Gout. Rheumatism. ParaIYII•• Conlumptlon, Conltlp.tlon. StIli: Jolnta. Our

garmenta cure "hen "lIl1rug treatments fall. Twenty-live thouland pelple In Kan.... Cit, te.t1f:y to
nur marvelous eurea, If ,.OU lulI'er It lIerves you rlcht. Listen to your dooton ull lIe.
Wear our Magneto-Censervatlve Garments and live.

BEAD GENERAL BJIIPOBT FROM NATIONAL MILITARY HOME-Catarrh,
Color-Blfndnesll, Near-Blghtednellll, Qulna;y and other formll of DIIe..e

. Cured b,. ORe ·lnatrument.
N.A.T10....L MILIT.A.BY Ho... L:u:nnrwo.m K..u., Maroh 12, Il1tt.

Your letter received. I loMWer wit"ll mnch ple...nre. I am weil ple...ed. The Actina h... been do

Inar arood work, M, left ear w... nearl, deaf-now comllletelJ reetored. My thraat h... bien all:ectecl
for nearly ten ye"n-have had qnlnq'lIIveral tlmea-now completely cured; my e,e. are &r1'IIItlJ
Improved. Mr.Whtte Ulel it for tbroat and eyes; b... eonareeted, wealr eye.; h... been I(J'8Itl, bene
llted. Mr. MQl(Jn an old cue of oatarrh. b... been arreatl, benellted; he I. an old cue; bu .pent
leveral hundred dOllanwith lpeclall.ta. and·aar.' he h... reoelved more benellt from the n.eof Aotlna
than.1I the reat put toarether' he h... thrown h • arl....e. away. OBe CUll of a comrade' I mention;
h... been near-'I&rhted IInce l' yean Clld, and nearl, blind for live yean; one eye arreatl, Improved;
the other wa. treated with caultlo; be .ay.lf both eyel were eqnally good he could read; b. can.u.
ttDl"lllsh colon, whIch he could not do for live ye.rs. I am coming to Kaua... Olty .. lOOn ... I can.

I want a tte Belt and t2.50 In.oles. There are leveral other comradel In the Home who lIave bo....ht

your Beltaj and I have heard favorable reports or theIr etfeotl. A arre"t many Intend arettlna your
Actina ana Garmenta aa soon &II they aret their peniloDs.

Yours relpectfull" MORGAN WALBIFF, 00. B, 85th IiI.

lilllPORT&NT NOTICE-We have a Patent on Aotina, No. 361,'71,., "'0 Cop;yrlCht

I
and Trade-Mark on the word Aetina. We w1ll proseeate all Infrlngel'll.

Private Parlon for Ladle•• OlBoe Houn-8 a. m. to 108' m. 8unda,..-9 a. m.

to 4. p. m. Addrellllall private matter to PB 11'. WIL80N.

BE, YORK & LOIrnOI· ELECTRIC AS8'1, Ifrs., K��'::-�:��;:o.

DEAFNESS AND HEAD NOISES aURED
byPeck'.lnvt.lbl. EarCulbton .. Whl.".nheard.

uB.Huoox.�·=.��=D���i.:���·��FREI:

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
IUIdDOUBLEWIRB BUB

�
-

PENSORY Curu
Rheumatilm, NelT"

.

oUinell, D:yIp�pda,
_Kidney Oomplalnt.,
Erron ofYouth, IJeso
aal EXhaUitiOD. to.t

. Kanbood, TrembU....
andall.ale and l'ema18
TroUble.. IEIII Re. ·POST

ABE FOR FRElILLUSTIATED 1001
P......

-

in EngUlh andGerm.... ELEC-
TRIC TRUSS and BELT Combined. Addrell

Til' OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO..
300 North 8roadwll1. aT, LOU.', MOo

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE J:���..'!,�Dc:rl.,�IJhM:.,iC U R EW�aknel.ot'ti�dll'·&lId

.

dj ffeau
ofErronorExae.ielln or oWllr·

Robalt. NobleM'&NJlOODtull, Resto.-..d. lIu. to e•••,.., aid

8Irouslh••WBAK.UNDE"fBLOPKD OROAliSAPART8 .rBOD'I
Ab••lalol,DDram,. ROaK TREATallll:r-B...nta I. a d.,.
•eDTel"" rro. t 'lStatee,Terrltorle••• ct rOHllDCoa.trlfl..
Yoa e••write 'he•. Bookt"'.1.1I:pl•••tI0., .Dd proor.••lled
(ae.Ie4)fne. Udreu fla.1l UDICU. c:O•• BUI'I'.t.LO, •• 'I.
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CLOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Crass Seeds, IILLETSEED GRAINS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

� Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE• ..aiJ

TIMOTHY 74.?��=�!i:1!!� IJIALLJIl�:��rcf�·MO. BLUE GRASS SEEDS
J. qiL�Tl¥!:���D, 1400-1402 UNION AV.,
Red, White, Alfalfa and AIslke Clovers

.

Timothy, BlneGraas, Orchard GrasB.t,Red KANSAS CITY MD.) Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Oane Beed, , •

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnuect.)TWO-CENT COLUMN. SEEDS I
Al�alfa Seed thlsyear'sgrowth,incarlota or lee••

.

.Li , J:llack Hulless Barley. S rlnll Wheat,
Flax, M1lJet and Oane Seeds. Kaffir, R.ce, .Milo Mafze and Jeru-
8alemOorn. KcBHTH & KINNltlON, Nj

.
. GARDEN CITY, HAM8.&8 •

FOR SALE.-I will leU for the next thirty day.
thoroulhbred Poland·Ohln pip at !fleatly reo

duced prlca.. M. O. Vanaell, MUlcotab, Ku•.I.70r�,"'I 'WCI"""," ".1'br .l£'&cAa,.,,," 0'" ImQ.U
...�II for "'orl "_, tDUl '" cAarg'" Cleo
.."PI"_4 ftw MICA ',.,wlfOft. .li&UCaII or II ,,
__,."" III OOM_4. OUA fIOCCA IA4I or""'.

IF8peolal. -AUor""'. rlUCNd ftw CAli col""",

"._ IU�" for a Umlted time, tDm '"

..,."" cU one-halt' CAl a1ION ralll-ealA IOCCA CAl

........ DtDUlpaIlIlOV'''"'l'I'IIClII

MODELS - For patentl anil experimental ma-
..

fit'
chlnery. AlIO bru. cutinp. JCleph Geldom D

• Sell-" 1012 Kan.u Ave., Tcpeka, Kal.

!�
.

BLAOIit LOOUSTS and other forelt tree leedlll��, .! !i
:'

..

I�:' :e::�:,:IK�!�ery ltook. B. P. Hanan, r·; I .. ,

STRAYBD-AW.y riom my farm four mllea north·
welt of Bu.honll, Ku., two bay mare COltl, 2

year. old lut Iprlnl, and cne mule (hone) celt 1 year
old lut Iprlng. Anyone RIving Information 0.1 to
tbelr whereaboutl will be llberally rewarded. 14....
Organ, BUlbonl, K..I.

! ifKANSAS SEED HOUSE, Lawranca, Kan.
'il Headquarters for Alfalfa, Japan and Espersette Clover, Jeruealemand Kalllr

&>,.
.. Corn,Milo MaIze, Dourha Cane andMillet Seed; Jobnson, Bermuda.and TelL

i�1:1���a;'J'i�y�a�f:'scr,:M��is'lnee�etdMi�Nurseries and_Timber
I q Catulog..... Maile" FREE. 1'.-"U'ELDE8 "" (JO., L.wreaoe, J[a.

BEESAND APIARIAN SUPPLIES-For sale.
Tile belt goodl and cheapelt prlcel.

Oblc&lo Bee·Keepe,,' Supply 00., 8S 4; 70 S.Oanal St.,
Ohlc&lo, 111., and Topekt, Kal-. BROOM CORN!

City Your Best and Nearest Market.

FOR SALE, OHEAP-FrenchDnfutaillonNo. 2078,
4..,k brown; or will trade for ltandard tretter.

B. L. Treadway, Farmenvllle, Mo.
FARMERS and many otben will f..11 to

conalder their own belt Inter
elUlf tbTdO not§tmy

lilt of barplnlln farml,etc.

REN ER Now II tbe time and Northwelt
Kanau the place to buy. 100

per cent. prell.tm..y bemade In one year.
Addra.1 ISAAO MULHOLLAND, OOLBY, K..u.

Kansas
FOR SALE-Three thou"and bUlbel1 leed Iweet

potatoel.1..nlne belt II:Indl,at low rat8l. For prical
wrlte to N••• Pixley, Wameao, K.I.

80 D6.Y OORN.-You want .. corn that wllJ make
Itlelf before hot wlnde catch It. I have It. Write

formy leed catalOlille. J. O. Sutrern, Sutrern, Ill.
SORGH1J:M SUGAR OANE SEED FOR SALE.-

Addre.. F. W. PatterlOn, Wanamuer, Kat.

WANTED-Any f..rme, or ltoolr:man who imOWI Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and when

1I0B 1��:i3��I::�r�e�::�3�:l.: �he�� I;� you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I wi�l write you what I will give
Import our own ltook, live penonal attention to for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you WIsh to hold for better prices, I
organizing "breedan' clubl" and lel1 thelD bonel at' will advancel:0u 60 per cent. of .its yalue and store it for you.
'Gonelt value, luarantee latllfaetlon and terml. Ad· au H Eo 'THovnSON 1412 & 1414 Lib rty St Kan City ....
dre.. E. 0. Raymond. Willey. Morrll 00.,Ku., .Ill.[" , e., sas , mO.

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be Iprouted cn

TWO MILLION HBDGE PLANTS AND APPLE REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad-
Iharel. No experience required. Dlrectlonl for leedllnll for lale. F. Babcock, Topeka, Ku. street's Commercial Agencles.Ipreutlnl free .. T.•T. Skinner, Columbul, Kal. --------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE OR TRADB-Ono lI.ne Imported Eug·
IIlb Shire Ita11l0n, wellh' 2,000 ponndB, and a

Ihow animal. Will exchange for cattle and young
horlel. Price che.p, a barlalo fcr lome one. For
partlculara addr.1 Robert Hltchle, Peabody, Kal.

GLANMIBE STOCK FABM.-For Iale, fcrty head
reglltered Polled AnllUe cattle, twenty·ellbt head

of choice A. J. O. O. JerleYl, f)ll� Dr4ft and Ooach
lta1l1onl. We wllh to do.vote our whole time to rail
InR and developlllll' trottlnl horaeI, andwllIlell above
Btock for one·balf ItI actual valDe, Would trade the
black cattle and Ita11l0nl for clear land near Topeka.
Sam Scott, Box 287, Topeka, Kal. ,

FOR SALE OR TB6.DB-One lI.ne black jick. S.
Rohrer, New Buel, Kal

W. H. H. LARIMER, ED. M. SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

WANTED-Fifty yonngmen throughont tbe State
to do writing at their nemee. TWinty·lI.ve cents

paid for every hllndred word.. Addrell Pref. F. J.
Vanderberl, Leavenworth, Kal.

SEED POTATOES.-Oholce Northern'!floW'll Early
Ohio, natlve'!flown EarlJ' Ohio, 0.1.0 all varle·

tiel of seed Sweet potatoel. Lowelt prices for
Itrlctly lI.rat·cla81 Itook. Addre.. J. Underwood,
Lawrence. Ku.

WANTED-To excbanle farm for jack or Italllon.
Ed. Warner, Bucklin, Kal.

FOR SALE OHEAP - One Ilve year·old Italllon.
leven·ellhthl OIyde.dale. Addrell or call on

Lewll Donmyer, Solomon OftJ', Kaa.FOR SALE-Awell Improved farm of 100 acrel, one
.
mile from town with two rallro&da; bOUie, Beven

rocme, cellari cl.tera: barn, Itable for twelve 110rlel,
crlbl, Bbedl,. wo welll; ten acres orchard jmit com·
menctnllo Dear, lI.fteen acrel from one to lIve yeuB
old, m$ltly winter fruit formarket: grape. aid Imall
fnaltl In abundance. Clear; terlBl easy. Addre..
J. Andrewi. Humboldt, Ku.

"THE FARMBR'S SIDE"-Senator Petrer'. new
book, II jUlt out. All farmere, bUllnen men,

and every one Interslted In preaent ·lI.nanclal and
political conditione Bhould read It. It II publlihed by
D. Appleton & 00 .. New Yark city, II neatly bound tn

cJotbhcontalns 275 pallel ot neatly-printed matter,
and t e price II one dollar (11). Send yoar ordera to
the K..ufau FAX.aB Co., Topeka, Ku.

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CQPREBPQNDEHCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

STALLIONS FOR SALE.-One bllb-!fla�e Perche·
ron ltalllon, nine yearl old, 10llnd, kind, well br l'

ken. Illre fool·getter, coal black.wellbt 1,500 poundl.

�:b�r: o���fB:;re���n:·dl�rd::I�o!r�ey�!r!I����
leal brawn, 15� ba,dlllllh. lleaT)' bone, we!lht 1,200
pouBdl, can heat three minute., Bound, kind well

brokenillure fo_I·letter. pure·galted trotter. Price
81&0. Ither horae can earn hll �.olt 10 Ilxly daYI.
Ruttier Farm, RUllell, Ku.

Tho Hoaato,.Watkins & Fostor ImDortiD� Co.FOR SALE-Quarter lectloll of be !flu. land aear
Me,lden, Kaa. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Kal.

DENVER BUSINESS PROPERTY. - New brick
block, two Itore rooml. 25x60, and nine olllce

rooml. Cuh valuation 116,000; mortla�eI7.000, threer.:i����Juf�rmWI� t::�ee�u���:::oold3��': :.�:
Moore, Lu Anima., Colo.

.

IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

ALFAL�AJERUSALEM CORN.KA1"FIR
I!. corn, Milo maize, millet, cane.

you nee��Efcidre'l vf.'i>� j���0�,��k1��lla�� all

FOB SALE-Twcnty·lI.ve tbree and four·year·old
tbree·fourths blood Polled AnllUl helferl, In calf

to reilitered Polled Anglll bull. Thele helferl are

J!:�cl:,d���:::,�,:!.In locd order. Addresa W. E.

COMIiEROI6.L HOTRL RESTAUR6.NT-F. Lonl,

Plale'g�II��i::a�3'���e:t�e!rl.e�a�:r�'og����
qu�rterl.

CATALONIAN JACKS,
OLDENBURG. COAOH,

PERCHERON, BELGIAN,
and ENGLISH SHmE.

Stock all fully acclimated, hardy and vigorous, good bone and feet.

Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

Two FARMS-ObGlce dairy or graIn farm, creek
and river bottom, lI.fteen mllel froOl Kansy City.

balf mile from, tatlon, convellient milk traina, 2IlO
acres; cbeap, ea.y tArml. or part trade. Blue !flo...
farm, twenty mllee from Kanlu Olty, one mile from
statloll. 820 acrel; at COlt, tblrd caill. b!\lance 1001
time It dell.ed Addrell or can on B. M. K., 811
Tracy Ave .• Kanlal City, Mo. .

SH IPO.
H. DUB.uID, Treuurer.

Butter, :.:u: Poultry,
Calves,Wool, 1Iay,

Potatoe••
[lliooaPOB.TIID.] Green. Dried Fruit., to

DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,
184 S. Water St.. Chicago.

Drep UI apettal for Stencil, T&lI, ete. Liberal ad
vancelon con.lllUmenti. Qlllck lalel. prempt retBmI.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
FOR SALE-A dark brewn French Draft Ita11l0n

(Imported No. 2018) che.p. or tude for standard·
bred trotter of loci Ibe and lood action. I bave
three draft Itallloni and no roadlter. Want to sell or
trade one of them for trotter. Addrell E. L. Trad·
way, Farmerlvllle. Mo.

of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre
sentation. Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas.

WANTED-The addreBI of John Sanner. wbo left
Auroravllle, Wausban 00., Wh., abollt ten

yean &10. Intending to locate In Kan.... Had two
children (Jobn and M.,y) when he left. Addrell
Mn. JaeWitt. Beaver Falll, Minn.

G. L.�l::x:g�ent

JOHNSON-BRINKMANFOR SALK OR TR ilDE - Morgan and Oleveland
Bay Italllon. Yonnl[ marel preferred, Shire or

Olyde. H. L. MarahaU, Zarab, Kas. FIRST ANNUAL

Breeders' Gombination Sale
Holton, Kas., February 17 and 18, 1892.

KAFFIR CORN FOR SALE-Red and wblte. D. P.
Norton, Council Grove, Kal. COMMISSION COMPANY.

FOR SALE ON EASY TRRIIS-Imported ClydeI- n r
.

n M'II Pr'ad t Etdale Italllon. Stylhb, lI.ne breeder and prize- U aI, I UC 8, C,
winner. Write for partleulars. J. M. Smltb, .appa- 1 .

nocle. Kal. ROOM 828 EXOHANGE BUILDmG,

Telephon� 2828. ·B:ANS.&8 CITY, MO.
Proprietors ROlledaJe Elevator.FOUR IMPORTED STALLIONS FOR SALE.

Perclleron. French Draft, French Coacb, beaded
byWaterloo XVI, State premium bor.e for 1889. All
proven breeders. To be lold low for c.sb or good

g�fle�alv���o Jg�:ht���i�'::o'::d,b��e:��, i���d
FOUR OF THE BEST IMPORTED STALLIONS

In America, 100d enougb to win at any of tbe
State falra, and prlze·wlnners In the old world, to ez·

change for locdlmproved t..rm In eutern or central
KanIU. eaatern Nebruk .. 0' we.tern MlsBourl.
Three Shire•• 8 yearl old, one York,blre Coacb. 4
yean old. Also one Itandard pacIng It.lllon, reco.d
2:8); larle, .ouud and much falter tban record. We
have a bargalB for tbe rllbt man, Don't write un·
lell you have a good farm and mellD bUBlnel.. Gray
Brol., Emporia, Kaa. .

TROTTING-BRED HORSES.MakoMonov
FOR Titt:lfUSEiif

Among the trotting-bred horses are the get of Evermond, 2:241; Sealskin
Wilkes 5828 (by Geo,Wilkes); Dal Brino, sire of OttoW., 2:22; Stephanus_ 2:28t;
Greenwalt'sMambrino Chief; Almont of Greenview; MambrinoWarrior; IraG.;
War Tace (5682); Fergus McGregor (sire of six in list); Altorf (by Almont); Star
Harold; Freetrader (by Allie Gains).

Mares are in foal to King Sprague, 2:28£; Otto W., 2:22; Glenwood, by Nut
wood; Sealskin Wilkes (5825); Savolax, by Dictator; Simco Wilkes (4734); War
Tace.

Stallions, brood mares and youngsters of both sexes standard-bred.
Send for catalogue to

LINSCOTT BROS., Holton, Kansas.
a.fv:�\���ANBA8 FAIUOIIB when�Wl'ltlng our H. B. THROOP, of Illinois, Auctioneer.

Tbey Inr-Iude Stack·
erP, Carriere. Forkl,
Sllnll8, Sweep Rakel,
Holstlnl SIDgletrees

. and a comulete line of
Special F1ttlnlB, and

�:������·J::Cf!lar��c:�e��:gefo�ee��I;�ida:::r 3!n�
for l1Iustrate� Catalegue and dlrectlone for blllldlni
eQonomf�81 Hav DArna, A"dro8B
Louden Machinery Co., Fal,field, Iowa.

THE SENEOA NURSERY-Hal lI.fty thonland ap·
pie tree! lI.nt·clu., at e7 per hundred; ninety

varletlel. Ten tbolliand ptich trees. Anytblng elle
you want very cheap. I eblp north. louth, ealt and
welt. Trea. and plantl 10. aB third cla'i fr61lht.
Free c:ataIOll1le. S. J. Baldwin, Seneca, Kal.

FOR SAt.B-Dapple·Il"y Imported Percberon Ital·
lion, &Ie G year•• 1I.0e form and actlon,lound and

healtby. Price reaaonable, terml euy. J.l'. David
lon, Ch9rryvale, Kas PUBL:J:C SA-LE!
-1 EAOH-Plymoutl1 Rock alld Partridge C'lcbln
'" cockerell. Cbolce pure blrdl. Lucy Z lller,
Hlawatba. Ku. On. VV"edn.esdav, :M:a.rch a, 1.8sa.

THIRD ANNUAl:. SALE OF PURE-BRED STALLIONS.

SHmE, PERCHERON, BELGIAN, CLEVELAND BAY and STANDARD HORSES.·

35 STALLIONS Ranging in age from 3 to 5 years old; in color, bay, brown and black. Our last importation,
were selected and imported expressly for this sale. A rare chance to purchase young, choicely

bred, sound stallions at your own price. No by-bidding. Save money by waiting for this greatest sale of the season.

Sale under roof, rain or shine. Every horse guaranteed an average sure foal-getter. TERMS :-One and two years·
on bankable paper at 8 per cent. interest per annum. Five per cent. discount for cash. Parties wishing credit should.

send in their reference at least ten days before sale, that we may look up their standing. Oatalogues on application.•
30 Imported Spanish Jacks at Public Bale, Thursday, March 3, T. OUTBIER & SON,

J, M, HOSMER, Auotioneer, Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo,

ROAD ..TER OOLTS FOR S6.1.E. - Two Italllon

Ha�gl��o�f:na��rM�re::�) o��� blte�f�on��'iW8 �:
fall brotber to Egmont Ohlef 2:24M) out of well·bred
daml Good colorl and good Indlvldllals. Al10 Mam·
moth Bronse turkeYI; young toms, wellhlnl twenty
to twenty-four pounde,ll eBcl. henl 12 eacb, 15 per

�ma::�:r.!:. lellO.. Addrels A. P. WllilamBoD,

FLORIDA HOMES,-A rare chance II otrer;d you

to l�lU��el::��:_:�;':t:�r�:��.& \.�f:o::�r:;�fo�
cverlook, beautiful Lake Weir.· The bunter and
:IIlherman'l par.dlle. Surrounded by oranle Irov.s,
and tan minute. walk from twcrallread•. Loti 25xlOO
teet. Send tl0 by mOBey order cr ezp.e.. and will
return you deed. Title perfect. South La'ie Weir
Land'" Improvement 00., Boatll LakeWeir, Flort�a.


